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IN'TRODUCTION 

Chapter 1. 

The 'EVolu.ti9n of the Canadian Economy 

Early in the sixteenth century French and Portuguese fishermen 

ventured across the hazardous; Atlantic to the rich fishing 
I 

grounds of the Nev! vrorid. ~here along the productive coasts and 

the. teeming Banks, of N~'.;vfoundland &. flourishing fndustry grew up, 
I 

supported by the markets in the Catholic countries of Europe. 
! 

Bot until years later did the vast unknown continent that loomed 

on the horizon lure th~m beyond the coast. The French, with an 
, 

abundance of solar salt from the sunny coasts of FraLce, developed 
I 

I 

green fishing on the C(l)ssts. Onl;!.! when t.bey imitated their 
I 

English rivals who were prespering with dry fishery on the Banks 

did they, in searon of:suitahle drJ,ing s.hores. push on to the 
I 

I 

Gaspe. Unconsciously this mc~ve led to the development of the 
I 

, I 

second Canadian industry_ Q,n the coast they found that the Indian 

was willing to tr~de v¥luablel furs for EuropeQ goods.!fheir 
I 

search for beaver, skins led 1ihem up the migh t;,; st. Lawrence, up 
i . 

the Ottawa J and imto the Prec~ambrian shield. Agri cul ture was 
! 

neglected in favor of the trade of the luxury product much 
I 

demanded in Europ~ and! easily transported because of small bulk. 
I 
I New France, became a land not only for ad venturers but a 
, 

I 

land of potential gain: for Old France. :rmmigrants were sent out 
I 

in the time of Lo~is Xj1:V t unoler Colbert. Fur-traders penetrated 

farther and farther we~tward to the prairie landS. The days after 
I 

the formation of the HUdson's :Bay Company when a wedge of English 



competi tion was g.t;'aq.ually dri.ven into the French monopoly were 

. filled wi th outbreaks of hOS1;ili ties. As the increased output 

of furs depressed priees, at1;empts to raise prices by such 

schemes as 'card' money resulted in heavy inflation. Meanwhile 

. in the Mari times the English drove out the Ac·adians after a 

dramatic siege. 

'lhe closing of the period ,of French domination left the 

country in its primitive eeollomy, still unexploited and undevelop

ed except for its'fur-trade, a rapidly.diminishing asset, and its 

century-old fishing. 
ct. 

With the a~eIlt of the Bri tish regime, and the opening up of 

a market for Canada in the E!Ja.pire., trade and industry began to 

develop. New England fisherm.en and traders began to appear in the 

1Iaritimes. Loyalists flowed in after 1783 to increase the popula

tion. The Preference in the 13ri tish market during the Napoleonic 

Wars stimulated the lumbering ind us try in New Brunswick. Fishing 

remained the chief industry :in lava Scotia. Loyalists in Upper 

Canada oultivated the rich plateau and wheat was soon being pro

duced .in surplus quanti ties. Wheat, flour, potest, and lumber 

became important articles of export •. Industry.remained on a small 

local scale, with mills I carriage shops, bootmakers and tanneries .. 

1lanuf'aetures were' imported at Montreal and Quebec, and reached the 

American west as well as Upper Canada. 

As lumbering became successful on the Ottawa a new and 

important export ,was discovered.. White pine It tloated down the 

Ottawa,. was exported in large q uan ti ties to Greb. t Bri taill where its 

superior qualities resisted the eompeti tion of Bal tie wood.. !f!imbe.r 

ships brought baqk immigrant,s to the eolonies.. The fur-trade was 

being driven further dowerds the Pacific as agriculture and industry 



slowly gained in importanoe. 
I . 

In the Mari times ship-li>uilding 

prospe.red. Wova Scotia, wi th a ready market for fis.h in the west 

Indies, concentrated on fishing aetivi ties, eBpecially in the cod 

fishery. In the United states a demand was rising for Canadian 

timber since her 0iWrl. resources had. been ruthlessly exploited. 

3· 

In Upper Canada" 81 though careless methods of cultivation 

vlere applied, the rich s oil produced surplus crops. Poor immigrants 

beeame a problem to the province.. After the influX Gf starvl.ng 

Irish during the potato famine in 1847 t restrictions were imposed 

upon immigration. !he opening of the Erie Canal in 1825 aut into 

the commerce of the port of JJl'on treal. Al though the WeIland was 

quickly builtin response 9 the. u.ppe r st. Lawrence remained an 

obstacle until the Act of Union 1840 made it possible to combine 

the finances of .Lower Canada, wn ieh collected the customs, and the 

need of Upper Canada for a water route., into a complete canal 

program. 

!lhe withdrawal of the Brl tish Preference in 1846 ruined the 

Canadian m.illing i:ndustry.. Bowever t other industries were beginn

ing to appear thodgh still on a very small seale.. ~be st. Maurice 

and Marmora iron works were prodUCing stoTes and axe,. Cheap 

whisk~;:- ·a few wo~llens, some glass and paper were among Canadian 

manufactures. ~he limited demand p~evented any but small 

establishments. ~a and silk were smuggled from the.United states. 
. 1 and sugar and broadcloth into t.p.e United St.ates from.Oanada. 

After 1850 a new era began for Oanada. Fishing, :f'ur- tra·de 
<' 

and lumbering had :suecessivel:,' grown up dependent up0n water 
, 

transportati on. !his period was c>ne of railway construction and 

l!he colonies we:re prohibi ted from importing from t.he Uni ted 
States any bu~ speoified natural commodi ties, sue.h as grain, 
and natural p~oduets. i'he importation of mnaufaetures from 
any country a~cept Gras. t Britain was prohibited •• 



canal. improvement. Railway buildlng in the united states made 

Canadian lines neqessary. The cOming ot steamships necessitated 

deeper canals. As the oosts of railway Construction mounted t long-

term ered! t replaced' short-ten oradi too The inoreasing use of 

~ritish capital involved a shift from co~~erclalism to capitalism. 

Conf'edera.tion ot the provinces of' Ontario 1I Quebec, 1I0va Sootia 

and lfew Brunswiek wid,ened the! possibilities of credit. 1 !he 
Q., 

Intercolonial Rail'ay gave the inland. provitlces a means of ac.cess 

through Canadian territory to. the Maritimes wben the st. Lawrence 

was closed. '!he Canadian Pa(l~ltic Railway made it possible for 

the dclvelopment ot the East 1~ exterA to the west. 

~he scarcity of large treos caused the square timber 

industry to be replaced by S~lwmills prod uaing spruce deala and 

lumber. As spruoe forests W€lre exploited instead ·of tke whit.e 

pine resources, the pulp indust,ry developed. Pulpwood was first 

sent to American mills. The embargo on the export of logs trom 

Crown lands in Onjtarl0 and Q.u.ebec led to .the migration of' paper 

mills to the spruce areas a1~)ng the st. llauriee and the ottawa. 

Li tt1e development in E~grieu.l ture was made in the Mari times 
I 

whioh seow'ed their wheat supplies from Ontario. However, 

potat06::3 became ap important orop in Prince Edward Island. In 

Ontario the lands! ".'16re becoming worn oo.t, although whstit was still 

exported in large' ;u,,:mti ties. 
v 

Coarser grana and livestock 
A. . 

, 

replaced wheat growing. Uri:lan development and the col1seq,u.ent 
, 

demand for dairy products led to c~"centration on milk, butter 

and obeese. Railway 'building stimulated the iron industry by its 

de~and ~or rails sna car wheels. Agricultural maohinery and 

impleme.n ts were manufactured. ,!he lila ti onal Poliey was tollowed 

la.A. Innis, "Signifioant Factors in Canadian Economio History*" 
. Canadian Historicsl Review, De eember\t 1937 t p .. 3S0. 



by an increase in ,woollen mills, boot and shoes faatories~ 

foundries, f'urni tu.rG establishmen1.s. J(ontreal was becoming an 

important man ui"aot,UI' ing oentre, especially of hardware, textiles. 

soap, drugs. pain~s, paper and tobacco. Factories were est&blish .. 

ad where water po~er was available or where cheap supplie,s of 

coal could be brought in by railways. 
'-

The Prairies and British Columbia were advancing rapidly_ 

In 1870 the province of Manitoba was formed ou.t of the Budson 

Bay lands. Gold and furs in British Columbia made of the Cariboo 

a trail to fortune. Canned salmon was exported even ill. the 70' s. 

UteI' the Free Land Hom.estead Aot in 1872, settlers thronged to 

th.e West from the exhausted lands in Ontario.. ~he esci tamen t 

caused by gold discoveries at, Kootenay, silver at Toad mounta-in. 

copper-gold in the Rossland district, silver~lead, and zina in 

Slocan, was palled by the Kl Clfnd ike gold rush· of 1898. 

!lha last two decades of the nineteenth century were marked 

by a drift of Canadians to the United States but at the beginning 
, 

of the new century the movemelnt was reversed.,and British and 

American immigrants began to fill up the prairies. By .1913 the 

inorease in population and the increase in wheat output 'was lift-· 

ing the West from its pioneer ecollomy. Hew va.rieties of spring 
, 

wheat, and in particular the M:a.rid.uis~ made it possible to extend 

the wheat growing area northward. Steamers plied with grain 

cargoes between t~e sister 01tie5 of Fort William and Port Arth.ur 
I 

and Buffalo and Montreal. Slnoe the uppe r st.. Lawrence canals had 

been deepened to 14 feet and the ship channel to 25 feet~ Montreal 

was better able to compete wl th H'ew York for the graB!. trade. 

Population was increasing rapidly, growing from 4 .. 8 million 

to ? 2 m.illion be-pween 1891· ~mol 1911.. By 1910 Montreal had a 



population of near:ly half a million, and lforonto of nearly 400,000. 

Canada was begiIU1~ng to borrow American industrial technique. !he 

Massey-Harris and the branch plant of the International Harvester 

Company had a large output of agricultural implements. Blast 

furnaces existed at Hamilton and Sault. ste. Marie. Niagara 

became the cen~tre of hydro-electric pow·er. !rha increase in 

population in the West led to a greater demand for the manufactures 

of' the East.!he :Niagara Peninsula became a belt of fruit trees. 

In Essex the tobacco and cal'lD.ing industries flourished. 

Significant as an indication of the stage of the develop

ment of the Canadian economy was the en tr~nce of mining as an 

important industry. Asbestos, had been discovered at !hetf'ord and 

East Broughton in ~uebec.. In. 1883 nickel had been found at Sudbury 

but it remained unexploi ted until the development of methods for 

treating the ore and the d isciovery of' uses of nickel as an a.;tloy. 

By 1913 the International Bie:kel Company and the .ond Bickel 

Company were supplying 69% of' t he world nicke 1 production. At 

Cobal t silver was discovered in 1904. Gold was found at Porcupine 

and later in the Kirkland la~ke di striate 

!he iron and steel iilfllustry in the Maritime S and Ontario 

was increasing its productioll.. In 1914, 9Q~ of the steel rails 

consUmed in Canada were domesltie,production. In Nova Scotia the 

industry had the advantage o:e coal and ore depOSits and convenient 

means of transportation by rail and water. From the Annapolis 

valley apples went 'to Great l~ri tai.o.. Prince Edward Island devel

oped f'ox farming.' New Brunswick ooncentrated on potatoes and 

lumber. Even the old-tim.s fisheries were undergoing a change .. 

Large scale organization was displacing indi vidual efforts.. !he 
I 

dried cod industry declined and canned and live lobsters were 



becoming an impor"tan t item of traa,e wi th the Un! ted states. As 

American exports to Great Britain deelined~ Canada gained a larger 
1 

share of the 13ri ti!sh market i,[1 st.a.ples ... 

!he depression aftar the War and the fall in immigration 

struck a blow at the Grand !rWlk Pacific and the Canadian liortharn 

railways" In 1922 they were consolidated ,tog~ther with the Inter .... 

colonial and the Grand Trunk as the Qanadian National Railwsys. 

The dominance of the St. Lhwrenee~ \mich for a eeL. tury had accent

uated Canada's dependence on :~u.ro'pe for manui'ac,tures and for 

markets for her raw materials, was lessened. It was cheaper 'for 

Alberta wheat and Eri tish ColumbiEiL lumber to reach Europe by way 

of the' Panama. Canal than by the expens! veoverland Journey to the 

Atlantic. 

7 

During the depression, the drastic drop in prices, drought. 

soil-drifting brought sharp reverses to the farmers on the prairies .. 

~he importance of mining stesliily increased. l Hydro-electric power 

plants at ;;(.uinze and Abi tibiwere important fact?l.'s in the 

expansion of industry. 'rhe pulp and pap e r industry grevi rapidly 

under the Influenqe of large ,demand in the Un! ted states and the 
I 

investment of American capital in Canada.. After the reorgsni.zation 
,I 

during the depression~ the principal establistl,ftients were the 

Abitibi Pulp and Paper Company in Ontario and the International 
1 

Pulp and Paper Company in Q.uebec. !Phe lumber industry of the 

lIari times shifted towards pulp and paper.. In Ontario, dairying, 

creameries, canned and dried milk were emphasized. 

!la-day we o'an look back on the evolution of Canada from a 

simple fishing economy to a land of fur-trade·rs and lumbermen, 

to a world e:xport~r 0:1 wheat ,and 'Noad products, and finally to a 

lExports of min~rals increased 170% in 1937 over 1.932. 
I 

They totalled ,t of all 9.l:ports. 



aountry where minimg an-d manuj~actu.ring· are opening a new stage 

in the development.. With gro19'ing uncertainty in European marke:ts 

and the resulting em.phasis of American, the north-to-south 

attraction is domiL.ating over the east-to-west development. As 

the Sto Lawrence has been lostng its influence as a eentralizing 

force, the poll tieal, religious and cultural cleavages between 

the provinces have been increasing. 

8 



Past 

/ 
Chapter 2 

!he Era o~ Colonial Restri.etions 

In the first half of the nineteenth century a new nation was 

emerging in the vast northern expanses of the Ameriean continent, 

for in those years the British :North America colonies were 

discovering the strength and independence which lay in their 

heritage in the lI'ew World.. 'Y'et at the opening of the century 

Oanada was still a cil.o.se-ly integrated part of the Brl tish eOlonial 

system. !the Corn Laws and the Navigation Acts subjected colonial 

commerce to strj,et mer eanitili.stie regulations. :trade was coni."in,ed 

almost entirely to Grea.t Brit;ain to which the colonies sent timber 

. and potash. and from wh ieh they were· rey-uired to buy-manufactures. 

Practically-the only trade bel tweel1 the ~ri tisi.1c olonies and tbe 

Uni ted Sta tea was the trans-slhipment of British goods th..'.rough the 

Canadas.. Canada was dependent upon one market, the Bother country t 

two months· voyage distant. tfhe Provinces of Oanada were access

ible to the outside world only from April to November when the st .. 

Lawrence navigati()n was open.. The 1lar~tlmes, far apart from the 

inland provinces, had eommun:lcation wi th them: only by sea to Iew 

. England ports and thence overland for the six months the St. 

Lawrence was iee-bound. EntJ!:'Y of colonial wheat into the British 

market was extren:$ly uncertain unde;r the Corn Laws by which the 

duty levied varied inversely to the price of wheat in Britain. 

When the Pllt.~. fell to a certain pOint t Wheat was barred from 
I 

entering the British market, yet at the same time, under the 



1 
ltavigation lawS$ the wheat might not be sold elsewhere. 

On the other ham the system of' colonial preference gave 

Canadian staple e~orts - timber. wheat and flour - an advantage 

over foreign prod.ucts in the United Kingdom and iii the Er1 tish 

West Indies.. Pretel'exlces" begun in 1808:1 freed Canadian timber 

f'rom oompetItion 'W1 th the Bal tiu product in the Bri t1sh market .. 

!Pimber became the chief' export of Canada md in 1834 accounted 

for nearly 2/3 of the total exports to Gre&t Britain. 2 Canadian 

whi te pine found a great d 8:oand in England for u.se in ship:"'bu.11d

ing. !he Ottawa valley and ]lev; Brunswiok were the sites of the 

industry. Wbeat and flour from Upper Canada enjoyed a Similar 

differential duty in the British market. 

10 

!J.Ihe peri cd of p references marks also tt,le development of the 

St. Lawrence as a highway not only for the Can ad as b.ut also for 

the American West which found this route the e.neapest and most 

eonvenien t. Brl tish manufa.cture s came up the st. Lawrence to the 

western states.. Trade of the Wesi; and as :far east as Utica passed 

d own the st. Lawrance to Mon treel am Quebec. Transportation was 

cheaper by the Canadian watel'way j~han by the overland route to 

-------------.. ~-.----.---.-.- ------------~.--
lSinoe thedu. t:rw.t.s inverse to 1;he price and. the price fluctu.at

ed with the domestic yield. when harvests in England were good» 
little grain was imported~ and only when harvests were poor" 
was colonial whea.t permi t.ted t,o enter .. 

Exports of wheat to Great Britain. (n.A.MaeGibboll.!he Canadian 
Grain Trade» p.9.) - -

r8;~i4 ~lZ9~742: 1840 ~494.507 
37 10 ,331, 46 696 ,078 

Ra tea of duty in 1842 bef'ore .Peel' B QQcm Law tor that year was 
passed. tD. G.:BarneS g !he. Histor..l of ~ English Corn ~lIp.250: 

Price of wheat DU=&y areaetl speaitIerpFice .. 
738.. Is. 
10s. lOs ... 3d .. 
60s. 268 .. 8d,. 
ros~ 365 .. ad. 

2S:.A. Innis and A.R.JL Lower (eaitors}:I Select Documsnt.s in 
Canadian Economic.. History" 1783-1885. pp21i .. 

~-- ._---_._-_._ .. _ .. _-_. __ .. _._----_. __ .. ---.-- --_ .. - _.-----_._-



Albany ~or the western states and those bordering the lakes. ~he 

value o~ Bri tish goods annually exported to the United· States by 
. .1 

the lake route was estimated at ~60tOOO sterlirJg •. Even in 

1797 trade between Upper Canada a 110. the st&tes through Kingston, 

Niagara, and Detroit was valu.ed a1; about half a million dOllars.
2 

Montreal became the emporium for the trade of a large portion of 

1.1 

the states ot New York, PennSlylvanis, Ohio. and Illinois. British 

me.nuf~ctures and rum, West Indian sugar and co:trf'ee rE?aehed the 

United States through Canada. 3 Products from the bordering states, 

after passing through Canada, might be exported as of Canadian 

origin a...'1Q so receive the advantage of the colonial preference. 

A sharp bloN was struck at this intransit trade thr-ough the 

sto Lawrence wh en the Erie Ganal was opened in 1825. The stream 

of commerce was diverted from the great highway oftha St·. Lawrenee 

to the l:Iud son. ~he shall owness o.f the Canadian eanals - the hastf. 

ily built WeIland Canal, eight feet deep J and the Lachine only 

four - prevented laden vessels from passing from Lake Michigan 

through the St. Lawrence to the oeean. 

In 1843~ dUe to the agi tatlon of .ontreal merchants who 

faced a dwindling St. Lawrence tra.de, a special preference in the 

British market was gran ted Canadian wheat. A nominal duty ·of one 

shilling per Y,.uarter was placed on whea t and a proportionate duty 

on flour, including flour ground in canada from American wheat. 4 

lCanada am its .Provinces, v.4, p,,551 • ..;;;..;.;==-- -
2Ibid .. p.552. 

3a".A.lnnis, OPe ei t .. p .. .224... As yet duties were not imposed on 
imports into the United States via Canadao ~he duties levied 
at oeean ports varied from 25-50¢ per gal.on spiri ts,20-56¢ on 
wines,9¢' per Ib.on sugar,5¢ per Ib.on eo::ff'ee~lfith none less 
than 10%. 

4Ameriean wheat 'on en tering Canada paid a duty of' 3s. per bushel 
but the advantage of obtaining preference terms in the 
British market was considerable .. 



SullPorted by American grain passing through Oanada ~ a;o. extensive 

milling industry was built up, par'~icul.arly by Mont,real financiers .. 

Prior to 1835" the re was Ii ~I;tle tr,ade between the Un! ted 

States and Canada :in home produce, sinee contiguous sections produe-

eO. the same aO!.t"nodities. As J,ifopulation in the States increased and 

forests were cut down Canada became a source of food 8ll.d wood 

supplies. In l835, 1'Ihea~, flcmr, provisions and lumber were being 

sent to the United 'States. while in Canada, American wares,sueh as 

cottons, satinets, iron tools, axes and farm implements, were 

replaeing English goods.. Sm~~ling became so common that even 

goverIlm'ent officials indulged in cl:>ntraband trade. Of the total 

tea consumed in Canada it was estimated that t to -! was smuggled 
.. 1 

trom the United states. Verl'llont timber, with no outlet except on 

the st .. Lawr.ence and the RichE~lieu. was fraudulen tly c cnveyed on 

Canadian waters. 

In 1846 the announcemell t of the re peal of' the Corn Laws 

shocked the shipping and eOlaml9reial interests of the st.L~w:rence, 

which had prospered under the 'Old preferential system.!Phe p.ref'er .... 

snee enjoyed by wh1eat and gra:in dealers was abru:pt1y destroyed. ~he 

thriving mi11ing industry whil:lh had 'sprung up on the basi s of the 

preference of 1843 to Oanadialo. flo!UT was deflated overnight. ~he 

lumbermen of St. John, Halifa.:K, and Q.uebec, lost part of' their 

advantage over Baltie wadi in the Bri tish market. ·Montreal, the 

grain and flour port of the st. La,wrenee, and Quebec t the eentreof 

the lum.ber trade" addressed memorials to the :Sri tisb. secretary of' 

State, protesting that exports from Canada would reach Europe 

lOanad~ and .7. t$ P*ovinees, v.5,. p.198. To comply with the law 
Canadian merehants weI' e eOlnpU..ed to purchase it in New York, 
ship it over 'to Liverpool, &xld then back again to Canada .. 

~ 



15 

through New York. 1 In view olf the Bonding Aet being considered 

by Congress to :permi t free ex.port of Canadian products through 

the United States this fear was fully justified... ~he st. Lawrenee 

canals on wllieh so mu.ch British capital had been expended would be 
2 

rendered useless. To all the many petitions for restoring the 

preference, Gladstone, Secret,ary for the ColonIes, replied that 

the new tree trade policy of England would not be modified. 3 

!he immediate consequence of the Repeal of the Corn Laws 

was a temporary depression of commerce. Acoording to LOrd Elg.in, 

by 1849 PI' ope rt y in Can ad i an towns had falle n .50~ in val ue J i cf 

the commercia.l men were bankrupt, and a·large proportion of 

Canadian e~'ports ware forced to turn to the AmeriGan market, paying 

an import duty of 20% at the fr.ontier. !lhe revival of trade that 

came in the spring of 18m proved that Canadian prosperity was not 

permanently injured but rather vested interests were temporarily 

dislocated.. The mushroom grolwth of the milling industry was 

destroJred, but it was the urban interests, shipping, milling, and 

financial., which we re hurt and. no ~t th e farmer. The lumber trade 

again prospered after the depressing effect of the railw~y pania 

in Great Britain in 1846. Cl:madian white pine met with no serious 

e ompe ti tion from othe r coun t.ri as.. . 

As Montreal had fearea. the Repeal of the Corn La.ws, together 

------ - ----
IBetween 1843 and 1846 much of the grain exported from Canada had 

originated in Ohio and Illinois. 

20n this point. Lord C&thc8rt, the Canadian governor-general, 
urged Earl Grey to permit Americans to take prOQuce down the 
St. Lawrence in their own vessels, thus suggesting as a means 
f·or benefiting Canadian canals t he opening of the st. La.wrence 
which was la tar coneeded 1;0 Arnerieans as an important privilege 
in the Reeiproci ty bargain of 18b4. 

~ 

.... Some form of compensation f'or .bst preferences WG.S given in the 
Bri tim Possessions Act of 1846 by which the British Worth 
American c.olonies were gi1'en power to repeal or redu.ee any du.ties 
imposed by tormer acts.. Ganada thus obtained the right to 
determine her cnID tra.de and tariff policy" !'he Navigation Laws 
restricting British trade to British vessels were repealed in 
1849. 



with the American Bonding Act of 1846,stimulated trade of the 

eolonies with the United Stat'es~ In 1848. of three million 

dollars of exports from the province.s of Canada to the United 

States, $250,000 were exporteltl iGO the States for reshipment to 

Great Britain under the Bondi:ng Act.1 Between 1840 and 1849, 
. 

imports :from the United States inc~reased from $6mi11ion to 

$8 million while imports from Great Bri tam d.eclined from tJ..5l1illion 

to $11 milli~n.2 

Canada, forced into open competition with the world in the 

Bri tish market, began to look f'or an alternative.. Various move-

ments advocating new trade policies arose. A free trade league 

was organized in Montreal, the centre of Canadian manufacturing 

and finance. In the same city a movement for annexation with the 

Uni ted States developed.. As eondi tiona on the st~ Lawrence grew 

ateadilly worse after 1846,sentlment in favor of union became 

more common. In 1849 the movement culminated in the publica. tion 

of the Annexation lIan.ifesto at Mo.ntreal .. 3 The reviva1 of 1850 

decisively defeated the Manifest.o.. Ifhe movement had an important 

conse\.j.uenee in that it led to the convietionthat the opening of 

the Ameriean market was vital to Cana.da~ 

As soon as repeal had beenannouneed, the idea of reeipro-

cal trade with the Uni ted Sta.tes was brought forward.. In)(ay 1846, 

W.H. Merritt, 4 proposed that the Dri tish government open negotia-

. tionswi th Washington for an agreement for reeiproGi ty in natural 
,t 
--------.----~------.------~-------------------

};G6mmeree of )3ri tisb. North America,1829*o 1851. Ex .. Doc .. ,lfo.23 " 
"31st Oongress 11 20. Session .. p .. 34 e· 

2See Table I in appendix. 

3f!he Manifesto was signed t~y over a thousand. lltontrealers,many 
of them prominent eitizeIls, but the general public did not 
take par't. 

4!tie St. Catharines miller who had been theitriving foree in 
. .tbe construet.ion of the f~irs t Welland Canal. 



and agricultural prod ucts. I"1i was agreed by officials of both 

countries that the proposed tJ!:'eaty should be secured by concurrent 

legislation of' Canada and the United states .. 

In Cab.ada the ad van tag~as of reeiproei ty were many. For the 

whole country, it meant the o,pening of a market of 33 millions to 

the products of the colon.ial :popula"tion of 2i millions. 'fhe 

movement originated in Canada West where the grain-growers looked 

enviously at the higher price,s of wheat in the United States but 

were barred i'ror; the market bya 25~ per bushel duty on wheat 

imports. In New Brunswick a combdnationof the deDression in ..... ..., ' 

the lumber trade after 1846 a,od a failure of the grain and potato 

crops in 1847 led the provincje to support reeiproei ty at first. 

!lhe lumbermen lookelt for free access to the American market.. '~he 

ship-builders hoped for the right to register colonial-built 

vessels in the Uni ted states. !he farmers wan ted a share in the 

ad jacent market of Jlaine and ]16';;7 England. In Nova Scotia, likewise. 

the movement was received with favor in the beginning. By 1850 

Upper and Lower Canada, l'iew Brunswiek. Nova Scotia, and Prince 

Edward Island had passed bills to establish reciprocal free 

admission of certain natural products J whenever similar legisla

tion might pass the American Congress. In Nova Socita, where the 

strong;)st opposi ti'on later arose, until 1851, the government was 

so eager for reciprocity the t i'~ was willing to coneede fishery 

rights in addition to free entry of natural produets. 

As proof of their willingness for .1'ecipro01 ty, the United 

Provinces in 1847 passed a tariff act admitting American manu.fac

tures on the . same terms as British manufactures, by reducing duties 

on Amerieanimports from 12~~ to 7t%, and raising the duty on 

Bri tish manufactures from' '~t to "lt~ 



For six years, from 18-i8 t.o 1854, negotiations in 

Washington were unsueeessful. 1 The United States regarded trade 

with Canada indifferently sinlee tbe market offered by Canada 

seemed too small to benefit the Am,eriean. producer.. However" 

Canadian-Ameriaan trade oontiltlued to increase. Lumber, wheat ~ 

flour, vegetables, ashes, wool and eggs were exported to the 

United States,and tobaeeo, s~~aJ:', molasses, pllrk, corn, eoal,salt 

and manufactures weI' e bought in re tu..rn. 

In 1850 a new weight was added to the Canadian eoneessiGB.s ... 

the opening of the navigation of the St. Lawrence to Americans. 

lfhe treaty assumed a new impo,rtance to Bew York and the gRain 

shippers or the western states, but it met with a stubbornly 

adverse vote in the Senate.. In 1853 the old question of the rights 

of Americans in the British Borth American fisheries came to the 

fore. Great Britain, to enforce its interpretation of the COllven-

tion of' 1818 wbich confined New Er:lgland fishermen to a three mile 

limi t from the ooast-line of 'the colonies,. sent cruisers to the 

hritime fishing grounds. 2 The possibility of war brought the 

. question for the first time to the serious attention of the United 

States. 'rhe settlement of the fi sheries dispute became the prQ

pelling force for· the completion ()f the treaty. 
-

!he value to the United states of re cip.1'ooi ty was sectional 

rather than national as in Canada.. Advc<!1tage could be obta.ined. 

only by adjoining northern states.. New England manufacturers 

--------------- -'- .. _- -
11'lle Bill :for Reeiproci ty was first accepted by the Rouse in 

1648 but was refused in ~he Senateo 
2:81"i tish inte.rpre ta tion measured the three mile limit from the 

headlands at the entrance of the bays. The United States 
claimed the rieht to fish in aniv0f the bays along the coast 
outside the t hreem.ile limit of UUle shore. tthe prohibition 
of inshore fishing struck a blow at the large maekerel 
industry built up by !lew England fi sherman. 



would gain a suppl;y- of coal and raw rna terials from the ne arby 

Maritim.es. New York and the middle West hoped to benefit from 

the opening of the St. Lawrence to Arner ic an shipping. .Maine 

supported the me asure on the inducement ef the removal of the 

export duty on IDgS floated down the St. John. On the other hand 

the southern states opposed the measure not only because Df 

peli tieal rancour again st the N erth and the be lief that recipro

city would lead to annexation and so increase the free soil of 

the Nerth i but also beea use Virginia and Jlaryland wheat growers 

feared Canadian cempetition. 

While the econemic advantages ef reciprocity were being 

stressed by farmers and mercha.nts, Lerd Elgin was nrging the idea 

upon Earl Grey by arguing-that only thro--q.gh t.his device would 

annexatien be prevented. He add eO'. a d_ ifferent ne te to his 

persuasion by stating that prosperity would return to Canada enly 

with freer trade between Canada and the United states. Reciprocity 

must thus be Hchieved before Canadaeould repay the debt involved 

in canal-building or assume part of' the burden of her O\'VIl defense. 

In Kay 1854 Lord Elgin preeeeded to Washington and in the 
. 

midst of the festi vi tie s of a brill~nt s oc1al season ace omplished 
" 

the f inalarrangements for the treaty. He persuaded the Southern 

Democrats that recipreci ty would forestall anr.texation, while the 

Northerners were at the same time convinced tnat poli~ical union 

would result from the extension of trade between Oanada and the 

Uni ted States. TheSeuth was fu.r1~her conciliated by the inclusien 

of such pr od ucts as cotton, r ie<e, tobacco and turpentine in the 

free list. Oppo.si tion in the Maritimes, and especially in ]lava 

Scotias to t he opening of thel fi sheries was mollified by 

the energetic campaign of I.:n. Andrews, the Ame.rican confidential. 

-- _.- - ~--.-- ----~---- .-.... -.-.~-.-------------



agent. 

Thus by a aombinatiqll of critical circumstances ani 

diplomatic adroitness the treaty was finally net!.otiated and signed 

June 5 by Elgin and Marcy, the American Secretary of State. It 

was endQrsea by the House of Representatives Aggust 3, and by the 

Senate, August 4 ... 

- -- -------- ----------,-- ---- -------_._--------



Chapter 3. 

!Phs Reoiprocity !rE:aty of 1854. 

~he Reciprocity !.lreaty was a carefully planned doeument of com-, 

promise, pre sen ting co~pensa1jing :pri vileges to paoify those wh 0 

were opposec. to some of its I)rovisions. 

Ifhe first artiole of t,he Treaty granted to Amerioans the 

liberty of inshore fishing, Elxoept for shell-fish, in the waters 

of· Bri tish North America., wii.hout the restriction of any limit 

from the coast.. fhi s liberty applied only to sea. fishing; the 

fisheries in the rivers, .of ~'hieh the shad and salmon were the 

most important, were reserveCll for British fishermen. Shell-fish 

\ 
l\;.;> 

were exeluded from the privilege in order to avoid opposition from 

Iaryland. Similar privilegef~ werle granted to British subjects in 

American waters. The AtlantIc fiSl eries north. of the 36th 

parallel were opened to Bri tj:sh fishing. 

!he third article of the Treaty enumerated the commodities 

of reciprocal free trade. !he interests of the Ganadas were 

satisfied by the ine.lusion of grain, flour, animals,. meats, fruits. 

vegetables, poultry, eggs, butt,er, cheese, wool, hides and furs.
1 

,-*he free' entry of fish was ineluded to appe ase the Marit imes for 

the openi~ of the fisheries. Free trade in coal was an additional 

inel ucement to Nova Scotia. ~[timber and lumber of all kinds were 

inserted to, benef! t the, New J3runswiek and Canadian lumbermen.lfhe 

support of the South was rallied by the incl usion in the li~t o~ 

pitoh, tar, turpentine, dri eCl fruits, tobacco f rice and cotton. 2 

-----------------------------------------------------
l~he schedule eomp.rised ne~:irly all natural produets Canada had 

far sale, additional items being, breE.ldstuffs, seeds, plants, 
shrubs, trees, tallow, l:arcL, pelts and skins .. 

20ther articles enumerated ineluded stone and ma.rble unworke4, 
metallic ores of all kinds ll ashes, gYPS,llm, grindstones, flax, 
hemp and tow. 



- --------- ----

Free navigation on the st. Lawrence and the canals betv/een 

the Gre&t Lab:ls was granted to Amerioans wi th corresponding rights 

to Bri tish subject.s on Lake Michigan. ~he Amerioan government 

pledged i tsel!' to engage upon the s tate governments to secure for 

British subjects the use of state canals in eq,uality with Americans-, 

'lheliberty of tJ .. oating timber dovm the st. John River without 

payment of an export duty was a compensation to Maine for the 

free en try of eolonialtirhb~~~ 

~he Treaty was to rema.in in force for ten years. At the end 

of this period it might be abrogated byei ther .:party giving one 

year f S notice of intention to terminate the agreement. 

2he Trea ty went into effecli in Canada ~ October l8, 1854, 

when the Canadian governm-en.t admitted the enumerated articles 

under special bonds which were to be payable (;mly if the treaty 

were not in effect in the Uni ted states wi thin six months. fo 

provide for the period between tlH; opening of the fisheries to 

American fishermen in the autumn of 1854 ani$. the tip-al ratif'ieation 

of the tre ~ty by Congress in March, 1855, it was arra..uged tha t 

duties collected on goods imported. from Canada to the United 

States between September and 1Ilarch weI' e to be remitted. 

~e decade following the enactment of ReCiprocity was one 

of remarkable development both In the British colonies and in the 

Uni ted states. For Oanada particularly it was a period of' 

bewildering prosperity. Tneincrease in Canadian-American trade 

was tremendous in the first t,wo ye:ars of' the t.reaty. The total 

value of the trade grew from :l~' million :dollars in 185{3 to 50 

million dollars in l8De.. the depr6 ssi on .of 1857 temporari.1Y 

curtailed the trade but a rev.ival came in the early r sixties ... 

During the Oi viI War the export of' manufactures -to the colonies 

was cUl':'tailed by the war-time emba • .rgo on exports., but owing to 

~ 



----------,----

the increase in the export c)f grlain from the American Northwest 

via Canada to avoid capture by Southerners, the total trade 

remained at a high peak. III 1866 the imminence of abrogation 

caused a rush of Canadian gc)ods :across the border that brought 

the trade to a total of ovel' 73 million dollars. 

Yet an analysis of the fa~Jtors en t:.ring into Caned ian 

prosperity reveais so many forces acting and re-acting on each 

other that it is difficult t;o <,udge the extent of the direct 

. influence of the tre~-;ty. IIllCrease in population, expansion in 

wheat output, railwa~, construction. the boom in the llaritime 

shipping industry, the Crimeian and the Civil Wars, would have 

stimulated trade whether or not Reciprocity had b.een enacted. 

In 1851 Canada was already recovering from the epidemic of 

bankruptcies and the nadir of commerce which follwwBd .the Repeal 

o~ the Corn Laws. l The increase in trade after 1854 was pa.rt of 

a more ganeral increase that, was bringing prosperi ty to both 
( 

countries even before the time or ReCiprocity .. 

The population of the British North America rose from less 

than 2,300,000 in 1851. to nearly 3,200,000 in 1861. In the 

United States a movement of population westward to the Jfississippi 

valley brought a greater_.nwuber of consumers with .. in Ganada 1 s 

trade. ~he years between 1851 and .1861 also wi t:aessed a rapid 

expansion of whea·t Hereage and wheat production in Upper Canada. 2 

Manufacturing in the eastern States and grain and meat prod uotion 

in the Northwest was rapidly developing. 

At the very beginning the outcome of Reeiproeity wae 

obseured since its enactment coincided wi th the outbraak of the 

.1J.C.Hopkins, Canada:~ Encyclopaedia,v.l, p.339. 
American trade jumped from a value of 8 million 
to 15 million in 1851. 

2D.A.MacGibbon. Ope ci.t. ~.Ib. 
Production of wheat in ~pper Can. 
Wheat Acreage' in Upper Can. 

185.1-·2 
12 .. 7 

798.3 

~tal Canadian
dollars in 1849 

1860-1 
24~6{milli:m bul 

1386 .. 4( "tt1cnsaIll ~". 
aeres) 



Crim.ean War which shut off' a large grain supply - Ru.ssia -, f'rom 

the Bri tish market. ~he pu.e(;~hasiJng power of 'the colonies wa.s 

increased by their trade wi tb Europe where demand ore ated high pr 

prices for f'oodstuf'fs. AccO':l:'CiinglyCana.da was better able to 

import American commooities, .. 

In 1.861 the American C:ivil War forced prices to a high level 

thus benefiting the Canad ian :tarmlsr.. Although the market of' ten 

million consumers in the Sou1;h W8,S lost a ready market was foUIid; 

in the nor them States. AmeI"ican exports to Europe were curtailed 

and Canadian trade exPanded In that' direction. l ~he deerease in 

the American :fishing fleet allo. the concentration in the United 

Sta;tes on the, building of war vessels rather than merchantmen gave 

a favorable impetus to the fi.shlng and shipping industry in the 

Lower Provinces.. Nova Scotia~ gailled as a base for the re-exporta-
2 

tion o:f West Indian goods to the Uni ted: States .. 

Canadian prosperi t1 was .a. ttri butable in large me asure to the 

extensive program: ot railway col1s1~.ruction which had given an 
3 impetus to trade even bei"ol"e 1854., In the United states the rail-

way program was well launched in 1840, but until 1850 Canada. 

oe-au.pied hers·elf wi th oanal improvements, believing the water route 

would remain superior to the land route.4 The persistent diversion. 

ID.A" MacGibbon, o1'"o.i t •• p .. 2.0. 
Shipments from Montreal (IOOO 

2tlasters t op.eit •• p.,184. 

13e1'ore 1861 
1:m..wheat) 500.0 

}avg" ) 

1865 

l8el-0J) 
4000 .. 0 

(avg .. ) 

Re-exports ti ons t'o U. S. f'romll. s. ,. 
Sugar 309.5 thousanddol.lars 

. Iolaslses 
3J.C.RoPkins, op •. eit. ,11'.1 ,p.3J59 .. 

139 .. 0 If • 

1802 
6500 .. 8· 

Exports of constructi on ma teria.l 
Western :flo .. tbe U.S. toOanada:,-

:for the Grand !runk and Great 

1853 " It 8 milli on d ol.lar s 
54 17.3 million dollars 

4Hb·A.lnniS. 01' .. eit. In 18510 there 'were 9000 .m1.railway in U S 
ut only 66 mi. in Canada, of" whieh .5.5 mi. were in Lower Canada. 

W.J:Donald! lfhe Canadian Ir~ and Steel Indastrl,. p .. 325 .. 
Ra~lway m~leage in Oanada:18~i 1.59 . 

. 61 1868 22"10 
. 2146 69 2:>24 



of traf'fie or the West. and of 'Upper Canada through O$4wego to Atlant1e 

ports forced Canada to find a Bleans of competing with her rival.J. 

The :failure of the negotiationsl for an intercolonial railway :from 

Nova scotia to Q.uebec turned CSilladats attention to tho developBlent 

of external lines of railway_ By 1854 the Northern Railway Joined 

fforonto to Collingwood, so facj.li ta'ting travel to the upper lakes. 

In 1854 tbe Great western from Niagara to Windsor was completed and 

by'1860 was operating lines to 'foronto and from Windsor throU8h to 

Lake Michigan. !he Grand !runt,. by the aid of government and 

munic.ipal f'inances~ was comple1~ed from Sarnia to Montreal in 1856. 

By 1860 the railway was extendE~d to Portland.Maine, and eastward to 

Quebec and Riviere du Loup_ III t~e Maritimes railway building 

eonce'ntrated on li~ing ports 1,1 iih the larger oi ties. Halifax was 

linked with the, Bay of Fundy 8.l00 st. John wi t11 the north of lew 

BrunSwick •. Between 1853 'and 111366. lew Brunswick and Bova Scotia 

built 465 miles of railway.2 ,~0eor'dinglys by the time of the 

Recipl"oei ty 'fres'ty each of the provinces had easy contacts with the 

populous centres of the United States. the Maritimes by the time

honored oaean route, and the C;an·adsis by the newly construct-ed land 

and water routes. 

In these years connections were being built between DetrOit 

and Chicago. Between 1850 and 1860 the total railway mileage in 

Canada and the n~rthern state,s of lew York" Pennsylvania, OhiO, , 

Indiana, llichigan, Illinois and Wisconsin rose :from Z,.5l2 to l6,9W .. 3 

Undo ubted 1y railway construct,i on not only stimulated trade but in 

turn was stimulated by the inolrease in reeiprocal trade. 

In.A.Innis, A History ot the Canadian PaGifie RailwaYt p .. 68. 
Exported to' and thr ouih -- 1850--· 18S1 

Oswego 
Montreal an4 Quebec 

2M8sters,op.eit.~p.1Sl. 
3Ibid.. ,p.180. 

Flo~ Wheat Plour Wheat 
1000 lb. 1000 bu. lOOO Ib".lOOO btL 

260.9 1094 .. 4 259.9 ,.,0 .. 2 
2S0.l5 88 .. 5, 3'11 .. 6 161.3 
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'.Phe same period saw a. bu.rat of activity in the construction 

of 811115, factorles ll stores) hous:es, publio buildings. Munieip~4; 

1t1es.we1'e building new civio buildings, wat'erworks, streets, road,s. 

by the aid of the Municipal Loan Fund Act. 

~e expenditure of capi"tal in these enterprises stimulated 

industry immensely. A large pjt:'oportion oithe capital employed in ' 

the Grand Trunk and the Grea t liVestern railways ",as English capital. 

by _ans of which Canada plU'ohased supplies of iron materials for 

eonstructionwwork from the Uni'ted States. l 

The trade that develope,d between Canada and the United States 

may appropriately be termed a trade 'of convenience.. Produets went 

to the market mos t na turally plaeeCll geographically and to whieh 

transportatiO!l facilities made aecess mQRt eonvenient. Canada 

imported goods from one point and exp orted goods of a sim.ilar type 

at another point in the l.ong boundary line.. Since there were more 

means of communieati on between adjoining parts of Oanada and the 

States than between p~urts of iihe same country, each country was 

encouraged not only to bujr and sell in the other I s. markets but al.so 

'to u.se the other' s transporta1~ion lines for re-exportation to 

Europe. It was mere convenient for the Jlari times to trade- wi til 

New lm.gland and the eastern states than with the Canadas, whil.e the 

Canadas had ample connect,ion ~d th the eastern states by the Montreal. 

to Portland railway and wi th' th.e central and wastern states through, 

lines from Oswego, Ogdensburg" Buffalo, Chicago and Detroit. as· 

well as by navigation on American canals .. 

leT.a.Hopkins, op .. eit. ,p .. 340. On the Grand 'fl"unk, #44,000,000 of 
, Bri tish capi tal and 116,000,000 of local funds were exp6n6ed.. 



!he principle of eon venience is illustra. ted by most of the 

articles of' Canadian-American tradet. Grain and flour held f'oremost 

place among Canadian exports aJlld in 1856 comprised over 2/3 of' the 

total exports to the Blli ted States. Upper Canada grain was Bent 

to the eastern states which in turn re-exported part of' the supply 

to the ){ari time s through BostOltl arlO. Portland and part to the 

United Kingd om and the Continent f.l"O m .Atlantic ports. While 

Upper Canada was sending her :f:ine quaIl ty whea t eastward, Lo.wer 

Can ada was impo'rting cheap gra:in :f:r>om Il.linoi s and Wisconsin. Just. 

as Canadian wheat made use of JMleriean channels :for exportation to 

Europe ~ large \iuantities of grlain from the western states were 

s1!:.ipped. from Chicago to Kingston and then on to Montreal. Other 

portions of' the western grain were transported across western Upper 

Canada· and reaehed the e&stern states l;,brough But:falo, Oswego, and 

Ogde.Rsburg .• 

..Marl time fish was exporj~ed to the Uni ted states and cen-

. tributed to the supply of fish which the United StE,tes in turn 

exported to Upper Canada. :lova Scotia bituminous Goal was in 

special demand in New England (: 1t1es for use in forges, furnaces .• 

gasYlOrks, railways, and in Connecticut am. Massaohusetts for 

:factories. It was more convenlent for Upper Canada to get her coal 

from Pennsylvania and Ohio. 

!'he Oivil War stimula tect the demand for all kinds of :f'arm 
, 

produce - oats, barlal' wool, .!lorses ana cattle. In 1865 the Borth 

imported over $2,000,000 ·of' oa@~s an.!d $5,000,000 of barlejr' .. 

!Pbe chief reCiprocity aJ~tieles im.,)orted from the ·United 

States were, by value - grain,naea.t, flour, livestock, coal, fish and 
I 

:fiSh-Oil, tallow f frui t, butter, ch1eese, firewood, hldes, lard, 

plants, rice, timber and tobac(~o. The leading exports to the 



Uni ted states from Canada were jus1; the same type of artieles -

1 wheat, flour, eorn, timber, agricultural produce, animals. 
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Only a few artioles in whieh there was an important trade 

were not common to the lists o:f DOlih Canadian and American exports. 

- From the central states large quan1;ities of Indian corn were sent 

to Upper Canada for f'atteningpigs. The superiority of Canadian 

barley in beer-making and a large i,nf"lux 'of" German imm.igrants into 

the United states com.bined to bring a large increase in the ~:xport 

of barley southward.. Leieeste,r and, Cotswold combing wools of a 

quality little produced in the United states were imported from 

Canada by American worste*' manuf'act.urers. !he period of free entry 

of wool. under ReCiprocity marked the begi.nning of the growth of t.he 

American worsted industry.. America.n mills demanded a far greater 
1 

quanti ty of wool than the United St.ates could su.pply. Atl the same 

time Canada was importing 300,eOOO :pounds elothing wool annually 
2 from the State2.~ 

-Canadian .soft pine met an increased demand in the central 

States. A large part of the lumber from the Maritimes was sent 

to American porta for re-exportstion to Great Britain.. However. 

the lIari times were disapp'ointelfi in the small increase in their 

lutlber trade with the United Sta,'tes. Canadian lumber going to 

l(ew England met eompet-ition from lllunber from the central and west ... 

ern States.. Apart from fish, lumbEllr and coal the Kari times export ... 

IE. Porritt , SiX~ Years Gf Proteotion in Canada, p .. 126. Woollen 
zills in the .- ted States were demanding over 2. mill.ion lb. 
wool yearly but the American production of wool for the Ilanuf'ac
ture of worsteds was only 140,000 lb. In Canada, 6 million 1b .. 

. were produced every year. 
2Ibid • ,p.123. 

Exports to U. S.from Can. o.r: 
. Lumber 

~ivestoek 
Flour 
Barley 
Fish &: prods. 
Ooal (N.S .. ) 

1854 (In th oasand $) 

'153 
.73 

1292 
5.5 

1004 
254 

1865 

488'1 
.500;3 
29'0 
4093 
2213 
1223 



ad only small quantities of' vegetables to the United States. Ifheir 

American imports consisted of e~rain:, flour, meats, and tobacco. 

!he first year of reciprocity, 185.5, wa.s marked by an 

increase of over 70% in exportJ8 fr()'m Oanada to the lIn! ted States. 

~he following year there was a further increase of 40~ over the 

previous year. The average anlllu.al exports to the United States in 

the first five years of Reciprocity were valued at three times the 

average for the five years preceding Reciprocity_ !he percentage 

of Canadian goods in the total Alneriean import trade rose :from 

2.9~ in 1854, to 5.86~ in 1855, and to lZ.9," in 1865.1. In 18K 

the articles which were given free entry in ReciproCity already 

formed 69% of the total Canadian 6:lCports to the Uni ted States. In 

1856 ReciprocIty articles formed 91% of Canadian exports. 

tt'he aggregate export t,rade with the Uni ted Kingdom showed 

1i ttle, , diminution for the increased demand created by the CrImean .. 

War balanced the d.?-version of: Oanadian trade to the states. Yet •. 

as the exports to the United State:s took a larger portion of Canad~ 

ian trade, the proportion of: exports to the United Kingdom decreas

ed. However) it must be notecl that a l.arge Pa1.'t of the increa.se in 

exports to the Un! ted States 1'iaS attributable to the use bJ' 

Canadians of the superior AmaJriean transportation faeillties :tor 

goods destined for Europe. 

Imports from the ste tels 1~o Canada showed a leas· spectacular 

increase. Importations of ra:ilway and building materials kad 

already in 1854 increased Ame,ri c an. imports to Canada to t24,tOOO'~OOQ_ 

from $12,000,000 in l8f>3o ~h,e :l~ate of increase in imports wa.s 

smaller than the rate of inoriease· in exports to the United States. 

lUnited States fari!! Commission. Reeiprocitz ~ Commereial. 
Treaties, 191.9$ p.Sl. Stat1stics used in this chapter were 
obtained mainly fr·om the abll)ve ~ and from D .. C .... asters, !he 
Ree1proei ty 1:rea tx .!! 18n:!. 



By 1864 Canada was exporting more t;o the Uni ted Sta tes than. she 

was buying from them. In·the thirteen years of the freaty the 

States e:xport~d altogether about $fi,OOO,OOO more to the colonies' 

than she imported :from them. ~he increase in canadian imports 

from the states was at the expense of llr1 tish imports but after the 

termina ti on of the re c iproei ty a;rrangemen t imports from the Uni t~ 

Kingdom regained their former sharE~ of Canadian trade. ~e :figures 

for Canadian imports from the states,. as well as those for exports 

to the States, were expanded by thE~ increase in European imports' 

to Canada via the United states. 

While the Treaty accomplished a temporary settlement of the 
, 

fisheries dispute, the concessions granted to aerie.an fishermen: 

proved of little value in so far as the prosperity of the :fisher:tes 

was eoncerned~ !be mackerel industry continued in the downward 

phase which had begun in 1852.1 Prosper~ty in the cod fishery h1d 
commenced before the period of Reciprocity. Since American :tish~r~ 

men haa gained access to the most important cod fishing grounds by 

the Oonvention of 1818, the Treaty concessions added little to 

privileges already obtained. As for the Oanadian fishermen. ha~ly 

a British fishing vessel sailed to Ameriean waters, because of the 

superior Canadian resources~ 
i .. 

Free navigation on the st.Lawrence was of negligible benefit 

to Amerioan shipping. Between 1855 and 1863 only 44 vessels fro. 
:s 

the States passed down the St. Lawrence. 1Taf:fic continued to t.p.e 

Atlantic by way of the Erie Ga,nal "and Amerieanra.ilways~2 Kighelr 

freight rates to Liverpool fro1m Montreal th~trom. .'lew York, hi~er . , 

IThis de al·ine was probably due tl) the grea. tel' opportuni ties to: 
labor and capital whIch we're oj~fered in other industries .. 

2United States Tariff Commisision,op .. ci't .. ~p~'7. 
Movement, of American wheat, &: flour :'185& ". 1:858 1800 

'Through the Erie Canal(ariUim 1S)1.5.~ 13.8 23 .. 9 
Down the St. I.awrenc:e 1If t1 1 .. 2 1.9 1 .... 8 

3 ~~s'te:t" S, 0 p. d't. ".212.. 
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insurance rates on the .St. Lawrence and the expense of towing ana. I 
! 

pilotage, combined to favor the American route.1 I ' 
~he Welland Canal 

was used by Americans mainly f'or shipment between the western an~ 

eastern states. From the Ameriean West, goods passed through th~ 

Welland to the ports of Oswego, and Ogdensburg.. In 1866" 2/3 of', 
I 

the merchandies transported through the WeIland was en route to pr I 

~rom American ports. 2 Canadian imports and exports via the St. 

Lawrence deelined.~ Imports to the United States via Canada 

amounted to only ,21,500 in 1861.4: 

I 

In 1859 Galt,. the Minis~ter l)f Finance~ attempted to diverit 

trade to the St .. Lawrence by i.mposing differential tolls en the 

Welland and St. Lawrence canals,. and providing drawbaeks of 90-915%: 

for American vessets eont1;,uirlg on through the Welland for :Koni;rieai. 
i 

However~ the trade of the St .. Lawr~enee continued to decline and 'th4. 
I 

amount of non-American goods l)assing through -'the Uni ted States in ' 

bond itor Canada continued to increase. In 1860 Galt introduced is 
5 

new method of assessing ad valorem duties, charging the duty on 

the value of the article at its last place of purchase. His object 

was to strike at the bond tra(Jle in foreign produce through the 

United states to Canada. ~he re-export trade of the states did. 

subsequently decrease but high war priees in the United States wer~ 

a more potent factor in the rE~duction than Galt'spoiley .. 

During the Reeiproci ty period American trade became more. 
I 

attractive than trade between Canada and the Maritimes. Af'ter 1846 . , 

1 . 1 

lfaeGibbon, op .. oi t ... ~'p .. l8. In 1858" during the four weeks end.ing 
Oct.31~ 670,000 bu ... CanaCiian wheat were received at· Oswego: . 
alone. From the opening of naVigation to Oet.31~ only l04~6'1 
bu. Canadian wheat were Jr:eeeived at Montreal .. 

8Iasters" op.cit ... ,p.216 .. 
33. C.lIopklns, 0». ei t. 7 v.1, Q,a 340 .. 

By the st .. Lawrence 1854 

4Maste?s, ibid • 

Canadian exports 
$12.5 m.:U.lion 

7 .. 0 « 

.DOn such produots as tea, j::offee, sugar, molasses,. 

- imports; 
- '21 .• 2mi1.l! on 
- 11.5 ift 
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there had been a temporary development of intercolonial trade butt I 

when trade with the United Sta.tes increased, trade between the i , 

. I 

British provinces again ~apsed.l !he greater part of trade betw~en 

Canada and the lIari times passed thl'ough Montreal to Portland and 

then by sea to Maritimesports. 2 

In Canada the, ~reaty wa.s widely extolled by all the provinces. 
i !. 

In the United States where geotgrapby, and later the Civil War, c~n~ 
I 

tined the advantages to the b-o,rder states, discontent was bound Ito i 

rise against a treaty so deli(J:ate~ forced by a dispute over :rislb~ 
I 

groumls. 
I 

According.ly, while f'armers, lumbermen, and fishermen were 
i 

rejoicing in Reciprocity many disturbing faetors were. tending to 

rock the serene balance of di];>loma tic eon tri vance. 

In Canada the. economic depression oft 185'1 with its sharp: . 

reduction of revenue3 aombineCl, 'W'i th the growing voice of protee~i'9J-
1sm in Upper Canada to urge the government to a new fiscal .poli~y. 

i 

By 1858 under the leadership .()f' Isaac Buchanan of' Hamilton. the! 

Association for the .Promotion of Canadian Industry su.c~essful.~7: 

GQIlvineed the gove.rnment, already persuaded b:>' the necessity for 
, 

increased revenu.e 1 that manufactures must be ,Pl'oteated. Cayley" 

Inspector-General raised the 1~a~'iff on manufactures to a gener~ 

lCanada and i.ts provinc~s$v,,5~}p .. ~S-2.· In 1866, 28~.,284 barrel~ 
flour wereimpprted by thE:J: Maritimes from the U.S. and only" 
69,164 from Canada.. • 

Mr.~~ibb;)ll$C:P.oi:t.,~.9;. I:!l ;1.846»35 .. 2 thousand barrels tlolU' 
were sent 'to the JiAari time~a from Canada while 3l0.1 thousand: 
were sent from. the U. S. JEn 1850, 140,.9 thousand barrels were 
sent to theJAaritimes fro!:!! Canada while 214.9 thousand were: 
sent from the U.S .. 

2Intereol.onial trade was discouraged by both the barrier of 
distance and the tariff barrier,imposed on trade between the 
provine-as sinee 1848. COIr.urwdi~i.8 affected by the tariff w~re 
animals "butter ,grain,f'low~ .:fish, wood ,timber :.poul._ :l,TsgetaoJi.EU>r 
A further objection lay ilo. the fact that the .Mari times were: i 

re~uired to make payment ,E'or goods from Canada in bills OIl I 

.Montreal whieh in this p6]l:"iod were at a eonsiderable premium. I 

3j:t the same time the goverllment,in addition to .the interest Oll i 

~se i~diree:tl:Dllblic debt .1ot t over.7.5 million 'POundl;J.(J[ast~rs. i'p .. ~) . 
... - l),..Ii1g OOJ.ged 1;0 Sll.ppl[)r" muru~n.'paJ..n~es in tnthi'a.elJ,..a. ~ i 

. ! j' 



level of 20~, and as high as 25% an boots and shoes, clothing, 

leather and, harn~Bses. Galt. his successor" in 1859 extended 

policy of "incidental protection". Duties on a large 

manufactures were raised from 20% to 25%. the general 

ing 20".1 American duties on most ma..nuf'aetures under the Act 0 ! 

1846 were 3~ until reduced to 24% by the Act of 1857. 2 

were i higher than corresponding rates' in the Canadian tariff. 

Hostility to the Canadian measures wasl,luiekly aroused . i 

the United states# particularly amc1ng Bu.:f.falo 

claimed. that American duties did not disturb the benefits expee 

from Re eip.r.oei ty whereas the Canadian d aties by so doing viol.a t 

the 'spirit of the treaty'. 3 Galtt s refunds on St. .. Lawrence tr 

and, his system 'of ad valorem duties further incited opposition 

the Treaty among lIew York merchants, shippers, and mallui'acturer 

Canada was not wi thout argwnents against the Treaty :for 

American government had made no attempt to secure admission of 

eolonial shippiLg to state canals, and. had 

consular certificates of origin on Shipments to the United stat 

In 18.58 the United Stf; tes included in dutiableim.ports flour 

featured in Canada from American wheat. However, attention was 

IJ.C.Ropkins.op ... Cit. t v.l,pe289. Duties 
Molasses 
,~ugar (refined) 
Boots, shoes. harness 
Cotton} silk J wool good s 
11ioD. good S . 

2F.W.!aussig.op.eit.!p~115. 

18:>1 
l.l~ 
25 
20 
1.5 
15 

1859 
.~ 
40 
25 
20 
%0 

3Galt!s polieywas challenged' by the Oolonial Offfee, but in 
answer to .the protest of Newaastle, (!olonial Secretary, G4il 
deeisively vindicated Oanada's right to decide her own polly 
of' taxatio.D.'.alld asserted the tariff increase as a financial ' 
necessity_ --

4Mter the Galt tarif'f of 1859 the U .. S .. appOinted two eomtBiss 
aI'S to investigate the operation of the treaty. The report 
I. '!I.Hatoh of Buffalo represented the arguments against the 
Treaty which were previ,lent in northern Jiew York., while the 
rebPo?t 9f' J.W.!ay1or of St .. Paul~ embodies the senti.ent ~ 
a. ro~atl0n!~ the western states. 

SAt a Iee of ,~ each 



concentrated on grievances of the United states since 

who ultimately abrogated the Treaty. 

!he outbreak of the Civil War brought political animosit I 

as well as economic factors, to jeopardize the Treaty.. !he res 

ment towards Great Britain because of her sy_pathy for I 
i ' 

became highly intensified by unfo.r1~unate events.1 Incidents 81 'g! 
the Canadian border and the Atlantic seaboard di.f!eeted the rese 

ment against the eo1onies. 2 Etven before the Civil War events t 

Treaty was doomed. The Ca:rley and Galt tariffs were held up 
, 

! 

constantly as a violation of t;he treaty. .A last minute attempt ,~aQje 

by the Bri tish and Canadian gCllvernnilents to renew the agreement 

failed utterly_ A resolution for abrogation of the Treaty pass 

the House and Senate, 1Iarcn 1 '}' 9 1865. On' Karch 1'1,. 1866 t Canad '!an

Ameriean eommeree resumed it,s pre-Reciprocity relations. 

Calamity had been 'predj~cted for Canada at the time of 

abrogation but the effect on trHde was mueh moderated by the 

ing of' the Southern market anal trhe period of reconstru.ction in " e 

Uni ted States when Canadiaa g()ods were o.esired. The recovery 0 ' 
, 

the American eurreney tended i~o disguise the improvements in tr 'de 

after the war-time inflation. !he demand for such Canadian ate !les 
1

,' 

i I 
as lumber, barlejt, wool, hidels.sheep and horses was sustained.' . 

Interpr'ovineia1 trade began to develop. The total trade 

sharr1y in 185' b.$ cOUlpared. w:t th that of the immediately preeed :l1g.1 
, ! 

years, but since the late yeal"s of the treaty witnessed an abno ,'Sla~ 

e.leventh-.hour rush of goods ai3,ross the border, the sharpness of: tb:~ 
I I 

I 
I 

1Among these being the ft!'reJo.t l ! affair, and the raids of t.he /1 

Tf Alabama n and the "Flor ida tJ" i I 

2Mari time blockade running~ the "Chesapeake'" affair, and Ce ,: der
ate incursions from the C1anadian border were torches which ere 
added to the alr,eady 'burning (Jlpposi tioll to the t.l'eaty. : 



I 

dealine is evidently not to be measured by comparison with the~e 

years.· ExpoL'ts from the Bri tislh North Amerioa provinces into· ~h I 

- I 

Uni ted states were in 186'1 still higher than at any other 'peri~ ! 

in Canadian-American history 62i:cept the last three years of thle 
, 

treaty. After 186'1 exports continued to inorease. Import.s frlom , .. 

the United states, after a shaI''p drop in 1866 and 186"1, began Ito: 

climb .steadily upwards again.. !he 's-t'fe·cts or abro~ation were, 

oBscured by as many interacting influ.enees as were the effects! 0 ... 

the operation of the treaty. ~~h6' proportion of lIari time lumb$1' 

:fish exports to the United states diminished but total exports 

actually increased. l 

As far as the Un! ted sta tea l,',aseoncerned the chief resul., 

of abrogation was to cut off fJrom American transportation and I 

shipping interests a large par"t of the business of re-exporting 

Oanadi.an goods. 
I 

The continuing demand for certain Oanadian ilit. 
I 
I 

which were indispensable to Am.!eriean industry, such as barleyia 

pine lumber, 2 burdened the Ame:rieall consumer wi ttl increased d u:t:~/. 
Although the increase i:n trade during Beeiproci ty was is .. i~ 

:1 

ly a result of the stimuli of the war periods and eeonomic dev.e :b~I'" 

m.ant in both countries,. yet by promoting re-export trade and 40 .~~t

ia consumption of mutual good~t the treaty was an important ::r~e :01"/ 

in the increase.. In Oanada mu.eh of the railway building and ~.h ... :/1 

! I:: 
expansion in agrieul ture and lumbering was a result of the inprla~e 

in trade, as well as partly aoause of it. 'I 

'I 
IS.A. Saunders, B!he Reciproci.ty Treaty of 1854:A Regional·· 

Can .. J. of Eeon. aud Pol. Sci ...... 2, 1936, 1'.49. 

2These made up 1/3 of the total !::anadianexports to' the Unilt 
states. U. S. !arif'f Oomm.ission, op.0:1 t. ,p.80. 

1 
• I ,I 

1,1 
1, 



ahapter 4~ 

The Era o-rthe liational. Policy 

,I 
II 

!he Canadian government had viewed the prospect of the abrogatin 'I 

of the treaty wi th apprehension. Reciprocal privileges in th~ . ./ 

American market had taken th e piLaee of the abolished. p.referen .... e !,id 
British markets. Exeluded now' trom the American market would! ,'eJ 

., ,I 
annexationist movement be revived? In tact, this very forebodl, ') 

. :1 

qu.ickened the movement Which Sitatesmen'~ industrialists, farmeirs: 
. ., 

and Montreal :financial and fO.l'wardlng interests were already 

porting, the mOV'ement f·or the confederation of the liar! times' 

the United l?:rovine~s.. The Il,ellr argumont was Urged that the aulb,,:, 

sequen t opening of the marketf~ of all provinces to the 
• I 'I 

o:f each would mi tigate the shock of the withdrawal of Recipr~ei ':.4 
A prosperous foreign trade would be buHtup with greater ea~e i;v:j 
a country which combined the wheat fields of the Ca nad as , th.ee~ai 
mines and fisheries of" th~ llaritimes, and the wate" transpor~ of ii, 

! t i 
the St. Lawrence.. !he continuance of bonding privileges througp I" 

, I,' ,I 

,the United States was still a matter for anxious specu.lation,~;, ! 
Abolition of these pri vilegesw>uld deprive Canada of a win te~ r' Jie 

, !I 

til 1 sh . 11~ ~ t t th .II -' t : " I to e sea., un ess ewers W l.. J.l ... g 0 mee e AWerl.Cs.n CUB ;msr 'I 

An intercolonial railway was 1l1rged as [ill neee ssi ty in view o:f t.i"f 
I" 

fact. Already statesmen began to dream of the limi tless 'pOSSd~~ :!~ 
, I. ) 

i ties for expansicn in a "DominiLor. from sea to ea". '-!he dev~l Jihg 
!i 1 

1 

, 'I 

ind ustrialists of U'pper Canada and the i'inaneial and 

interests of lIontreal saw more gain .:n union than in 

wi th the Uni ted States.. oppOSUaCf~ in the low thriff Itari ti.efto 
i 1-

"inCidental protection" was overeclme whent in 1866, the U'nited i ,I 
! I'i 

Provinces adopted a general rate of 15% wi th only So 1'ew protec':ivle 
: I l -----_ ... _-- --.-------------------'--+-+-

I 
,i 
'i 

Jis" 1 
~ariff in th.e )(ar1 times did not exceed 12~, on a r6VenufJ 

:1 

:1 



duties on sugar, soap, il1umilLsting oils. This level was 

ad for ,a decade after the Mari times and Canada were united 

DominiOi ~ Canada. In the Uni ted states the averag$ duty _II . '~ 
In the Dominion of Canada a new sniri t of independence: ,',e • 

.t:.' , I'" I' 

out of her achievements and neeesslties. lfhe CanadilW g OV6r.n.ca.- ,It 1 

began to look' u.pon 1"6c11'2*001 ty with less anXiety. However, :t~r:,:Je 
I, -I' 

n.ext 30 years intermittent overtures :f~ reciprocity were madle ' 

Washington. .Between 1866 and 1899, negotiations wereadvancee. 

seven times - fivedl~eet to .,rashington .. and two embodied bl ith ; 

tariff acts 0-;( 18'0 and 18'9.l. 

The Canadian tariff remaine(i at the level ad-opted in 16':.: 

!lost 01: the reciproei ty articles remaine-d on the free list and 
certain raw material,s used in railway construction, shipbuild~ 

and manu.:f'acturing were added.. An export duty was platled on pIll 

oak, ,spruce logs to eneourage saw-milling. 

In the United states the high war tari!! which by 18G4h 

been raised to'an average of 47% remained in force :for over 2Q 

years~ It was :finally regarded as a permanent poliey rather ~b' 

an emergency wa:t" legislation, Bnll beeame the basis :fer .further I:: ii, 

extension of protection. Duties oj~ 40 to even 100% were 
:2 

as a restraint of foreign trade. 

lIn 1869 ~ Rose. the Canadian lUnlster of lfinanee ~ made a frUil.:~i~s 
mission to Washington.. lUiS proposal for a new treaty was, 11 ."~ '.' 
eyen serious1yc onaio.ered It although i te:ontained eOIl(~esailj>l.I:l:tIo 
certa.in manufactures as well as: natural products.. Opposi ti, 'I 
to ReciprocIty was still too strong in the United States., • i 

.2 : "" 
A 10'; reduction was passed .in 1872 but was restored atter th~1 el 
years crr depression. ' I' i 

Amer.ican tariff' - ('!aussig ,op_cd t •• p.174. ) '. i 

1846 30~ - maxitaum I 
f>7 25;& (lowest since 1815) 
62 ' 37 .. 2% (Morrill <tariff) 
65 5O.04~ - averag~~ on all imports. 

Canadian tariff; 
1859 19% 

65 2203~ 

I 

,I, 

i 
I 
I 



In Canada the Protectionist movement which had 

in the 'fi:fties made little h~9adwCty for a time. Pu.blic 

was :focused on coufederation and reciprocity negotia tiona 0 Ho 

even in 1870 Maooonald, first prime minister of the 

ed to bring into operation hilS Ilolicy of protection t.ry. 
, 

I ': 

I, ,i I 

Duties were not increaseo. but new d. uties were pilaeed on goods ,,~1:ter ... 

to free - coal, flour. wheat, salt!f meat .. 'A duty of 50tj a ton ~D:' 
coal was intende'a, both to ret~"liate against the tariff" of .1.251'B~va 
Scotia met at NeVI England ports and, to force Queb,ee, lfontreal,·lid 

I' 

even 'Foronto and Hamilton to use llarftime coal instead' ot the I 

P 1 . ad t m t 0 + • fL· :1 :, , I ennsy VaIlla pr uo,. ..LO eomJlensa, e n \,Jar~o or suell an l.neonv DO::-

ience a duty of 2.5¢ per barrel OIl flour was intended to compel, 

Scotia to take Onteri 0 grain. .An ,offer of reciprocity was madel 

the United States in the tari:t'"f but fu.is was duly ignored by 

ton. So many complaints were made by Ontario manufacturers 

companies against the eoal dRty aIld by Nova Scotia against the 

duty and by New Brunswick aga:inst both, that the tariff was 

abandoned in 1871. 1 

I 

I 

I, 

I 
I 

I ",' 
I In 1871 during the negotiations of the Washington TreatJ1~ 
i ,,' 

between the United States and Great Bri tain, Macdonald proposedl': ~e 

renewal of the recip.1"ooi ty ag;r:oeement as a basis for the settle.~Il:t 

of fishing and waterway rightla. However the objection of the ,I rl,.~, ' 
American eo.m.m.issioners preventecl Canada from gaining a tari:f'f rP 
arrangement in this manner. It was agreed that in r.eturn for 

ing rights the United states would admit fish and oil free. 

treaty settled the question ot bonding privileges b;.' providing 

transit of goods in bond free through either country. Use of 

national canals and waterways was to be reciprocal. 

l~e:f'i.rst direct preferenc~~ to Bri tam since 1846 was· shown: 

the provision that a duty of 5rj per bushel on salt was not 
apply to the imja1ritI''TiO'ffi Great l3:r i·tain. 

~.,-~--,----- -~---~-~-,.--~-

I 
:I.i. Su-, , 

I or 
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In 1873 the Mackenzie government was in power and ~estriet. 

ad reciprocity was announced as a Liberal principle. Georg~ Brown 
! 

was sent to Washington as a commissioner in 1874 and togeth~~ with 
" 'fhornton, British minister a t Washington~ drew up a draft t~:eail;y 
1 

which met with the approval of Fish, the Ameriean Secretary lcof State. 

In api te of acceptance by J?ish and the House, the Senate refius.ul to 
! 

ratify the treaty, al thou.gh the' concessions were wider than :~.ny 
i 

later offered and included manufactures and implements. l A plause 

providing for free admission of the goods :erom Great Britain: as ,i 

i 
well as from the Uni ted states, combined wi th anti-reciproci'~y 

sentiment t overthrew the plan in the Senate. 
i 

In Canada eagerness fo!' rec1prooi ty was waning while in th.e 
! 

Uni ted states eommercial mEm were advocating reaiprocal trad~. By 
:' 

1876 protection was becomiltg prominent in Canadian poJ.i tics. ! but 
!' . 

unti:J.. there turn of' the COLlSerVi9. ti ves to power in 1879 a poll.Cl3l of 
i' , 

i 
protection was not adopted by tbe government. In 1874 duties ftere 

! 

raised 1'1'0;:[1 15% to 17t'fo dUEl' to l~he nB:eds of the government. liD~ties 
I 

of 5-10% were also placed O'n certain partly manufactured gooqis ibut 
i 

again these were revenu.e charges .. 

Until the middle 'seventjLes Canada and the United sta~es 

basked in a glow of prosperity. 
. 2 

doubled be tween 1868 and 1874. 

" 
" 

Rail~ay mileage in both cou.dtrles 
I 
I 

!Pile promise to the .Marl tillesj, at 
j 
I 
!, :' 

Confederation was fulfilled by the completion in 1876, after .imany 
i 

'1' 

:l.The draf't treaty providejl for reciprocal inshore f'lshing ~ightsJ 
free use of Oanadian aanals J freedom of ves;3els of both cpmtri,es 
to theearrying trade of ~t;.he St.Lawrence and Great Lakes.i 
American registry of Caliladian-buil t ships and Canadian registry 
of American ships. !lha free list included 77 classes or huuauf'ae
tures, 60 of natural prl::>ducts, 40 of agricultural im.plemept.~ and 
tools. Among the manufactures were boots, shoes~ eotitonsi~irOIl., 
wood and leather manufaetttres,steam engine8.ea.rs~m.achin«r,.,pa'pe.r 
and :furniture. ' 

2Canada and its Provinces!, 11'.9, p.USo .. 
W. J.Donald, op.eit .. ,App .. Jl. 

Railway m:il!aage in opera:i~ion 
l868 2270 
1.870 26~'7 

in Canada. 
1.872 
1874 

2899 
.4331 

I 
I. 

._._._111 ____ _ 



delays, IntercolonialRailway,.l In the period up tJO 1813 

manufact ing was making some develo'pment~ especially in the I 

.!' 

I,' i 

tariff' w s affecting exports to the Uni ted States the total vel~e ! 
I' 
,: , 

of trade was increasing. ImpoI"t,s from the United states aontinuf : 

to increase. ,I. 
J the United States settlement' st.eadily streamed toward. ~Jle' 

I 
golden West, expanded by Canadians who, daunted by the rooky bar4~ 

to the north, drifted across the border to the more accessible aJtt " 

seemingl lim.itless free lands of the United States. 3 Feverish ~aiJl.
wayeonstruction and rapid indu.strial development were followed ~Y 
over-speeulation. lfbe crash earne in 1873 .. A financial pahieiin~ol~"!" 

, I 
ing massi e bank failures and indus1;rial bankrupteies was i'OllGW,d , 

by a severe bUSiness depression which drastically lowered priees.ii 
, , 

! , 

In less highly industrialized Canada the depression was 1 'issi 
, I 

severe an the priee drop le ss grave. Imports from the United S ,i tea 

were thU$ stimulated though. in the same period, imports from a1.1: ',! 

I, 
countries were reduced. Small ,ma.nufacturers were soon eom.plaini~~ 

that Ameroean and 

sacrifice priees~ 
5 

curtailed. 

I ~ 
Eri tish goods were being dumped into Oanada 'at! 

'I 
I !the revenues from cu.stoms duties were sharp]..}" :i: 

i 
!! 

____ -+_s_t_l'_S_S_S __ of __ i_n_d_us_t __ r_i_a_l __ c_o_n_,d_i_t_i_o_n_S_g_a_v_e_lIa_'_c_d_o_n_a_l_d_t_h_6_' ~-L. 
:![ , 

l!he Ii 
Rivie 
MontI' 
indue 
still 

2Flour
cotto 

3Ca.n~da 
in th 

e stretched from !ruro" w.hieheonneeted with HaJ.ifa:x., tiP : 
e du Loup where the Gra.nd Trunk gave access to Q,uebee and; 
al .. Construction of a tra.nscontinental railway as the 'Ii '. 

ment to British Colombia to join the Dominion in 18~l,lwa.s 
making little progr€1sis.II:' i 
illigg. d i.s~i11eries7 breweries, t~.nneI·ies, woo1~en ~ndl ! 

m:anufactu.rl.ng, and cheese factorl.es were beeomlng im]&lftsat., 

and its PrOVinces,. v. 1g, p .. 114. l'at1 ves or B"li .A. r~si'" em't !O 

U. S.. increased .from ~~ to t millions, 1860 to 1870. .:. 

4~e in ustries suffering most were those who had to f'aeee~mpe::1 ... 
tion i th American f'urni tur~9 and hardware, and English te:l:1>11/ s~ 

i 'I I 

5Jlakers of Canada. v.xviii, p .. 2J.7. Cust-oms :from whieh half' the, 
raven e was derived, .fell iJrl the year 1876_7'1 :from 1,5.4 m1_ i,l.li:t'l n~_ 
to 12 5 million dollars. ___ _ 
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t 
. ! " 'ii ,,: . it yo advance his PQliey of protection to canadia.n i ~n~~try. 

e Uni ted states market; shut off by high tarif'f walm and :lrt.qe 
market distant and already f'irmly established J the PIJ tio' 

'I' , 
e the hom.e market for Canadians aroused great enthusissr1·f'i·oZ' 

," ; :ii ~~ .;. 
I ·Ii -, 'j. 

servative party.- !'he! prosperity of the United states l!Iltt~.r 
!, ,t :. 

ion seemed an example of the gain to be expected f'roma ilihikb 
i! : 

In Canada the' brief progress of Canadian industrYt in I' ! 

Ii , 
ar the boot and shoes, and. agri,cultural implement i.t,rlaa:ttrlest 

Gal t tariff was ci ted in support of higher dutiest .'G~e 
" 

inclined to recip.l'oclty were assured that retaliatioJ &t 
tive tari.ff' would force the United States to agree tO~i new 

~he campaign c:ry of the 1878 election became .rj·.rei.prG~ 
. ,: • I 

trade or reciprocity of' tariffs t • Besides its eeonsm l. :, 

argumen s the poliey was to ble a 'National po~iey' ~ an aSs.e~tidh, ,:r 
. ,11 • 

Wi th all t~~s.' !~- . i 

gain popularity J. t was inevitable that the lIat:Lonal~: 
independence against American domination. 

carry the electi()n. I: 
I!: 



.. 1 and pl.g-l.ron. 

:11 

i 

A duty of $2 p~r ton on 'pig-iron and l2-l7f% 4n 
, 
i 

prima y steel prod ucts was intended to aid the development' of lithe 
I 

Canad ian iron and steel ind ust.r'J' G Other duties were im.posed ~o 

40 

i 

retaliate for American duties as well as to pro·tect Canad.ian 1jndUS .... 
try. 

coal 

I 

uties of 50¢ per ton on American bituminous and amthradd.te 
i 

ovided both retaliatory measures against American tariti;rs 
i , 

and protection to Nova Sc:otib mines by giving them command of !the 
i 

Ontari market. Agriculture was protected by duties on wheat,i 

barley, Indian corn, and li v~estock. 

As in 1870 an offer of reci.~l'oci ty was made to the Uni t~d 
i 

States For 18 years this o:efer was repeated in subse'"1uent tarifr 
I 
i bills, each time meeting only with indifference on the part of! the 

Uni ted State s .. 

~he tax of coal and plg-iron had a certain crippling eft-ect 
J 

on ind stry2 but undoubtedlY1' by stimulating illvestment in protect ... 
, 

i 

ed ind stries, the National Jl:>olicy encouraged the in$roductionlof 

many mlnufactures which might; otherwise have been delayed! slevefa! 

deeadet. Progress was slow byt even 1895 Canada exported., : 

milliozb. dollars worth of manufactures, mailll:,' leather and c!otton 
Iii 

goods, I liquor, woodpulp,and agricultural im.plements. In spi.t,e b:f the 
I i! 

duty o~ coal, Ontario continu.ed to obtaiL h;er supply from 

pennsylvania. The protection to agriculture was of littleevalie 

since lost of the protected nroducts were produced in Canada i~ 
surPlul quanti ties. The duty· on agricultural implements was a I: 

I _ I 

lCanada and its Provinces, 1l~.9, 1>&153" Canadian .r-at·3s Of'dutyh.s"79. 
Gottn 30% Furnitu.re and clocks 35%. sugar5-io~i,. 
010 hing 35~ Boots and shoes 2tl~ Silk 3~i 
B1a eta 45~ Rubber goods 2D%. . i' 

Carltlages 3a" . Pig-irCin $2 per ton I 
Amer~can rates under the 18183 'fari..ff Act, (Taussig.op.c:it.,'pJ.Z5i4) 

Woo.1l1ens 40" and 9rj pex' yd.. Pig-iron $6.72 per t~n 
cot~ons 40% Nickel I5s!: PEt."e-3Lb .. 
Ste 1 ,raw products 2-3tsi per Ib.. Silk goods 50~ i, 

2!fhe ari..ff on m:ning machin.ery was a serious burden until 19ci7 

who 1_ aertain m~ "hinery was put on the :fre elIs :"_____ 1. __ _ 
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source 0 grievanlee to the farmers. I 

Br

j
l 

otect-ioJ alone could not make Canada a country of grea~ 
industrial weal thll ror other factors besides American c ompe~ltlo1 
contrib ted to thle slow development. For many years there was 1 
lack of capital if Canada since the depreciation in the value at 

the Gr d Trunk: siecuri ties interruptedBri tish investment. fte 

Canadi home marlk:et was not large enough to support a large 

establi hment. 1:0ther handicap was the distance between coal 

sUPPlieJ and man acturing centre s. 

Jy her tariff wall to the height of the America~ 
barrier, Canada~ ependent upon the production and export of revt 

i 
: 

materia St was bound to suffer more from the restraint of interrla

tional rede thaJ the United Sltates 7 with its vast pOPulation,wJde 
I i 

markets, enormouS wealth and I'!wl'e developed resources. Import~ 

from th United Jtates were aut severely from 48 million d01J.arJ 

in 1879 28 miJlion in 1880, but total imports fell sharply ii 

this pe iod also~ a1 though in a smaller proportion. British l.mp'trt,s 

gained Jut Onll' ,emporarilY• By 188:3 American imports were aga~n 
sssuminJ a large~ percentage of Canadian purchases than Br[ Ush I 

1 I 

goods. Exports 1\0 the United states showed no strikiL.g ch~nge ~llt 
! '!' 

eontinutd to inc~ease at a stsladiel" but less rapid pace th.~.: im~o~tSe 
I . .i 

. he reViVjl after 1879 did not rest on pr.otection alone .. ! 

The imp ovement~fter the dep.r·ession was world-wide. i'he'deman, :eor 

Canadiar lumber v}as being restored as Americbn forests werle rapidly 

deplete. RailwJy building, :i.n the 'seventie's the Interaolloniat 

and in he feigh~ieS the Canadian Pacific Railwayl ,was bringin~ 
connect~ons betW4en the Ilaritimes, Central Canada and the west •• 1 A 

new market for mJnufactures was being opened in the west .. IR~11w'Y 
I ' 

1.IJ!he C P.R .. did 
but onnectio 

,in t e 70's. 

I 
1 

i: 
, ,I 

not cozmeet I,ake Superior and Winnipeg ~ti;L 1,83 
with Manitoba was possible through st. :J:1aua. eten. 

.• 1 

___ L ____ . __ 
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j . 'I 

eonstr,u tion led &0 a demand f'or iron and steel manuf-actures:,st16l 

I rails, ridge ma erials, -car- Virheela.. Expansion inagricul:ture 

brought a demandJfor impl(?ment.s, tools and fencing wire. 

hroughou, the' Conserva~tive regime there was no altierati~n 

of poliay and on1y a few amena.man tiS. In 1883 in the inte~es:t oJ . 
canadiJ iron andl steel a sysi;em of bounties on the producltion ~f 
Pig-iroJ and ste 1 was introd1:tciad.

1 
'!'he duties on eoke and , 

anthraclte Goal repealed in 1885 and 1887 respectively_ Ill! 

1894 reductions made on agricultural implements,cottons aj 
WOOllenl. I '. : 

in 1890 t~e American tarE rearrangement in the lIIorunleY!BU1. 
broughtjin more llurdensome duties on agl'iculture,,2 Between 189$ 

and 189 when th Wilson Bill superseded the McKinley Bill ther$ 

was a mlrked a ecJease in the €,xport to the United states from Canada 

of cattle, horsel lS sheep, p~ult.ry, and eggs. 3 The Bill l'educ,ed i 

lumber duties, oj condition that no export dut;i was imposed by 

Canada, I since c~ada was actually im;)uriiing, mostly from Maine ~nto 
New BrJswick mo~e saw-logs than she was exporting to the state~~4 

I I ! 

fn spite tf the high tgri.ff barrier the foroe of geOgraPfiC 
I 

faotors irresistfb:my drew tracte in Canadian-American ehannel.Js i 

, ! 
~E.Por ittJEvol tion of Canacla,p.436.. Bounties in 3.883 werle '~.50 

per ~on pig-iron, in 1894, $2. per to,n. Bll 1905 bounties to! ' 
iron and steet amounted to mearly $2~million a year. .; 

~.W.!f USSig,Oproit. ,p.25lf:f" McKinley Rates, 1890 •. 
]!'ormer rate McKinley rate ! 

Barl y I lO~ hu. 30¢' bu... I: ' 
Catt e· 20~ $10 a head {or 3p%1 
by ~. at~ .~. at~ f 

Hors S 20% $30. a head ~ 3~r 

3 J .C.R pkins,op oi t .. , v,,1,p.3~r5 .. 
Exp.,o U.S. Yr"ending June 30 11 1890 .. Yr.eii6.ing June 

19 .. 2 thousand 
346.'7 

CattJ-e 104.6 thouI6and dollars 
Sheep 761.6 
Hors S 188709 510.8 
Poul ry 105 .. 6 
Eggs II 1793.1 

4Ibid • 
hpo t of sawtogs to U.S. from 

t" "I' from U. S. to 

36.6 
275 .. 8 

Canada,188fi-1891, $3,300,000. 

ff n. $~ .~o •. ~p~~ __ L ___ _ 
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I 

han I . 

Anglr-CanadJ.an. 

d British goods .. 
I 
I 
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From 1890 American imports ste'!d1t 

i 

I 

he Wilsoh Tariff Bill of 1894 put raw forest products o~ 
I 

list. .ost of the agricu.ltural duties were reduced bajek 
I i 

to she tpre-McKiniley level. The average rates were 20% and ap.! 
1 I i 

Three y aI'S lat.~ the Dingley Bill restored the heavy agricultuke 
• I i,' 

du-ties of the Mckinley Bill allO imposed even heavier lumberduti;tese 
I , 

Ontario re1;aliat~d with a l)ro'vision that lumber cut on OntariO' 

crown 1 nds must! be manufactured in Canada. Practically the oDjly 
I 

manuf::.:ctures injured by this t&r::f'f Vi/ere saw-milling and paper .... ! 
I . i 

mal:ing .. 

he 

i 
I 

I 

reviv~l 
i 

which followed the adoption of protection w~'s 
i 

onl;;' of brief 

Manufacturing 

1 

duration. 
I 

sUlffered a 
1 

The yehr 1884 brought another depressilon" 
I 

severe setback between 1879 and 1.882 .. i 
I 

'J 

Protection had b~en demanded in the 1873-79 depression. New t~at 

pl'otection from kmericcL eompetltlon had failed as an effec~ivel 
• I 

• i, 

remedy, agitatloh developed for a 
I 

I . 2 
commer'cial union with tile' stal1tes .. 1 

1 

The idea of a uZlollverein" became 
I 

popu.lar with Ontario farmersibat 

proved istastefp.l to commercial and 
1 

manufacturIng interesills. +e 

plan was molded pytthe Liberals into a plan for Unrestricted 
, 

, 
I 

Ii 
i .• i 

ReCiprOCity, fre~dom of trade but without common customs-houeSi and 

commn rates agalinst the world .. ;o 

I 

I 

I .. 

. In 1891 the Conservatives, 'i!ho oorom! ted themselves to a ' 
II 

renewal of the 1854 treaty, were returned to power. In oompli~'ee 
! . I 

wi th election pl~dges oommissioners went to Washington but :.i t ~as 

purely a perfuncltory gestu.re, since manufactures were notcol)tSi~iered. 
1 .1 

l~e leadershipl of the movement came from the United states, t~ie 
pri cipal protponents beillg Erastus Wiman and S.J.Ritchie.. Ii 

2'l'he proposal ip,volved absolute free trade ,common excise '»~te ~Iiand 
co on tariff: a:gainst the rest of the world t ami the 'p90lin~ of 
customs and erx:cise revenue. :i 

3Both plans werb only the re~lection of the eb1;lof the Canadiarl. 
eco . omy. Comlme.r-cial unio..::. would have meant that the commonl~ 
tar~f':f ~~~ f~~e~ a~ W~shillgton and the threat of anne:xa!tio~ 
'if,'Oua na.v~_ b~en revi~ed. . .... ___ ....... _ .. ~. __ .L._~L __ . __ 

I 



ifhe end 

ChaptEar 5. 

~he New Century. 

f the century witnessod the beginning of a new teLIipo 
:1 

development. The dis~ipnointing exodus of young aanadi~s. 
! I: 

" southwar w~s gl·adually ceasing. 'Fhe eastern cities were ~xpand~ng 

rapidly nd new cities were growing u.p int,the west -VletoItia:J 
'i 

and Winnipeg. Impor·ts had doubled and exports tljebled!, 

since Co ederatlon. Industrial expansion was bringing rernarkabiile 
I, 

in woollens and eottoJtlS, agrioultural implements. ! and »i~~ 
and pape manuf'aotures. AgrIculture and ranohing were creating :~ 

bo,om in he great North-West. Cheese and bu.tter making wa#eon~~~ 

uing Mining, stimulated first by the !gold Ii 

• I' 

rush of' the 1f'iftie,s in :Sri tish Columbia 7 was g.iven a new Impulsje 
- , Ii 

by the disaovery of gold in the Kootenay region and the Kl~ndik~l. 
I: 

American farmers, manufacturers, and. financiers were begilining tq 
I i! 

realize the importance of' their Canadian neighbors. 

Canada was drawing away from reciprocity to a position G~ 

independence. Increasingly voices were CHilling upon Canadians (t& 
I , 

abandon their position of "hewers of wood and drawers of waternito 
, I: 

America manufacturers. 
" ',Ii, 

American tariffs were declared 1l1::tfair adaoe '.: ' 
!i 

they we e twice as high as Canadian .. !'he Oanadian free list to: 
I Ii 

the Uni states embodied 73'~ of 1~he entire list., ineludip.g fall'm 
I " 

and :for products, and mal.:.u.f'aetures. 
i ,I: 

The American tarif!f l.is~aa: 
i ~ 

only PI' ciov~ metals free. Oa.nsda was buying three times as mueh 
. I;" 

from th United states as she was selling to them. 

ance of trade with the United States was becoming more and! morel: 

unfavorlble to Canada, the balance with the United. A.ingdoml was .ore 

and mol' favorable, to Canada.' ~be s1 tuat10n was described! in bilef 
. I! 

-as that of selling' IS .. worth t£~ Great Britain and bu.ying '4- f'ro~ 



!I: 

,i 
Bri tain and $2. manufactures fJt."om the United Sta tea. :i 

'i 
i 
~ I 

The period was a propi ttous one for the return to power o~ 
': 

the Liberals. Al though' the tinle had now coate for the Liberal$ ~b 
'I 

bring i.nto operation the l'dliproci t.y proposals so strenu.ously II 
'Ii 

'I Ii 

advanced during the Conservati"ve regime, the risk or disl.G,ca"tlo~i Ii 

:1 II 
ot trade. and industry, which a sweeping taril:f change wOlhld l~""Q[1.~., 

4 _d ' ':!f Iii 

led them to fear to abandon the Nat,iona.l Policy.· Accord1ngly,:t;.bJe!! 
It' ,U , b. :1 

tariff revision of 1897 brought no substantial change in. :\..·olicy";! :1 

, 'i I' 

An important innovation was the introduation of a tariff preferdi3h 
iii 

on 'British imports. Weleomed by grain growers of the west and. Ii 
:, II 

farmers of OntariO it served t,o quell the agitation for recipro41!~7 
1 ;i 

which still arose, by offering an alternative to a reeip1"'oeal: ,I 
I '! 

, !'i ;'I!1 

tariff. By Imperial Preferen(J~e the Liberals were able to sa~isf"!1 
. I,ll 

I: ,I! 

both the resentment over the lilc:Kinley and Dingley Bills, and tn,'11 
,I Iii 

interest in Great :Britain arotJLSsd "I:)y the Diamond Ju.bilee J' as _6+111 
ill 

as to carry out in some measure the traditional Liberal 1>011<;1'*':11 
"'I No separate preference rate was arranged but British g~~1 

~ ;i i,1 

were granted a rebate on the general rates of du.ty." Until thills '!i 
iill 
I), II tim.e the advarltage in trading in Canada was held by the Unit~d illl 

iii 

States. In 1896 over i of th~e imports from the States enteredrjee ,ill 

of. duty but only.l..4 of British imports were on the free list. I~Jt'1T 
III fill , , 

paid on the total imports from the United State's was nearly lO~11 

less than from Great Britaino 3 

I,ill 
Inuties on. Indian eorn, binder twine, barbed wire, pig-iron ~d 

refined sugar were abolishe,d, but at the same ti[:;e bountl:te~1 II. 
were extended to the last, two commodities.. iii! 

II II 

~y a slid ing scale system the preference in favor of Bri t!1s~ii 
goods was to be 1/8 of t-he general rate in 189'7 t t in 18198 ~!, 
1/3 in 1900. At least 215% of the artiole must represent tii!~
ish labor. ~he general tarifj~was inoreased to saf'egua.t1Q. tahad .... 
ian fa·otories, from any 10S8 c:tue to the Preference. Onl¥ all:r:~w 
manut&oturers It in partieular the woollen manufaoturers,· :! 

claimed t.hat they were injured by the British PrefereBDe. ii· 
3 . . . I 

J.C.Ropkins. V.l.p.377. 

_, ~L 
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I 
In order to prevent the extension of the .Ereferen?e ito 

foreign nations, Great Britain demo,unced the remnant of he~ 
treaties which were, binding to Canada, and thus completed 

Canadian autonomy in fiscal pOlicy.l I 

! 

In 1904 the tariff sche(l ule \'Vas thoroughly revised -1 ~ 

~-~~~ 1-
146 

,I 

two-column tariff was set up w:i th a. rate for :8ri tish i'mpor~s so~e~ 
I " 

The Preference was ma te.Jiall.Y ') 
, I' I 

what lower than the general rate. 

reduced from its 1/3 rebate in 1900.. The long-standing co,+pla1nt 

of the Canadian manufacturer ~! Ame.rican dumping was met b~ an 

an ti-d um.ping clause, by which Ie. special duty equal to the di.ff'e~

enoe between the fair market value and theseUlng pricew1s 

im.posed when dwnping was established. , I 

'rhe rasul ts of the 'preference were disappointing to I the 

Bri tish. The inexorable trend of trade towards ,th.e Uni ted I State:s 
I . !i, 

continued.. Absolu.te trade with Great Britain showed an inerea's8i 
! 

after 1891, especially in woollens, 'textiles, iron a.nd steel 
I 

products, f'urni ture,s glass and eart.henware, bu.t imports f'r~m the 
1 

United states still increased at a greater r~te than impor~s fr0m; . ,I 
• Ii, ,; 

Great Britain. Natural advantages dominated ,the trade and: tari~f~ 
II I .1'1 

i ~ ~ 
lOanada t s independence in ta.riff legis~ation had been undispu:ted 

sinee the days when Galt assumed Canada's right to control lIJ!e~ 
own fiscal pollicies. In 1877 ~ln recognition of this ri!ht' G.#_at 

, Bri tain had add,ed a clause to bel' tre·f, ties by willen ad . e:r~nee.: ' "J 
of seil-governing colonies to treaties signed by the 1ft ther ...! 
countI',. with af'oreign power was made optional .. Canadalwah s;tl1]. 
t.vlU1Q by ;pre-IS7? treaties) namely by those: with Belgi-bm. ~4:,1 
Germany,. where'bs Canad ian ta.rl:t"f rearrangements would be exte¥
eO. to these countries. Germany was greatly aggrieved $t! ,.,.' 
Britain's denunciation of her treaty. She imposed herlma~l~. 
rates on Canad:i:an goods. Canada retaliated by a surtaXJot:i41> ,I,' " 
33 1/3'% agains-G German imports .. , In ~910 the matter was, seittJ1;.e; ~ 
when Germany granted. Canad~ hel~ minl.mum. rates and Cana a . ! 

wi thdrew the surtax. I, i 

2!he 'Canadian Manu.f'aet'..u'ers' Ass()ciation was not long in I,urgillg i 

fu.rtter restriction of impDrts., A scheme was drawn u.p ,for' a" .1 

maximum tariff ,to be impos.ed against high tariff eOuilitieis ~ 
a minimum tariff', the e.xis.ting rate. tor low tariff eoL.:ntrie!S,~ 1--- I , 

Opposi tion of the Farmers' Organizations 'to, increased ~utiie~ 

aga.inst the U.S.' was so persistent ·t~t the plan was abrndiolled 
j 



" II: "7 
I

i, i: 

mad,e no substantial difference • !he propor,tioD of Canadian 

iatports from Great Britain fell from 58% in 1871 *0 26~ in 189.6, 

and to. 24% in'1900, while Am.eric~n imports increased f'rom 33% to. 

60% and 6l%. 

I' :1 

II 
II 

,I 
'I 

In 190Va three-column tariff was established consisting ,f' ,I 

II :1 

a British preferential ra.te varying with each article, an interm~.J 
I I! 

, ia te tarifi" for imports from e ountries m.akir~ concessions to. 

Dominion exports nnd a genex'al taril'i' for all other countrie,s. 

Preference was curtailed on some goods, co.ttons, 'Woollens, leath~.rJ 
f'lax~ hemp, jute, and iuerea'sed in others, iron and steel manuf'a~-ii 

I' II 

I" 
tures, glassware, earthenware andehinaware. Tbe rate of Br1$lsl 

advantage varied from2t to. 15%. Imports from Great Britain werf 

stimulated by the preferenr;e but in comparison imports f'rom the 

United ,States continued to. be more than double 'British imsPteOardtisl:'i."~,:,,d 
:bhe percentage of goods importelli from the United states 1'd 
increased. 

i, 
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Chapter 6. 

~he 1911 Agreemen-t. 

While Canada was absorbed in the progress' of preference and [:;w"teh
inl~tilten8e tno,ugh diverse interest Chamberlain' s eampaign t ' 
England t'Or a reversal 'Of" :free trade policy, events were leJdfug 

I" ,I 

'F.~shj,ngton to reconsider the qu,estion 'Of Canadian reciproc1 ~7., 
. In 1909 Congress palssed the Payne-Aldrich "'arii':f BiJ ~y 

which maximum and mi~±mum rates were adopted. ~he maximum 

higher than the minimum by. 25% of the value of the 

imposed against imports,. both free and du.tiable, 

,d'iseriminating ag;!in!?t. Ame.ll:'ican goods. Imperial Preferenoe 'iW8!S 

not accounted "undue discrimination" but special tre,"<tment 

ad France in 1907 was so d~~clared by American author! ties. 

already faeing an Amerioan tariff m.uch higher than her own!!' 

threatened with a sUll higher one unless eoneessions were talntsd 

the Uni ted States .. , Oanada refus,ed to give the Uni ted state'J!i' +mnar 
treatment accorded to Fr8Ilce.. It VIas not the intention of lithe 

United states to cause anti-American feeling in Canada by' i ~'O~i.ng 
the maximum rates. Am.erican cOIIIlissioners discussed the.t 

problem with Fielding, MinIster of' Finance. at ottawa 

soon examining the CluestioLl of reCiprocal trade. !file 
. ~ 

that not only was Canada ac~eorded -i:;ne minimum rates on grant' .. ~ 

the Uni ted state s her in tel'med i a te rate s on a f ew artiC'~ea t It"kt 

.1Intermediata rates were gr&lil~ed to the Uni ted states on a'o*t 
3% of imports.Ca.nat'la 1a tel' granted the same reductiODB :,0 .. all 
countries so that the tJrni ted States was still in realitYt

li !B¢-
.is<;t to tlJ.eentire gene ra.1 Jt:'8.te. _ . ....; 

!I!rl.f:f Serl.es.no.26.lfareh.1911.. Dept.of Commerce and .1:tabe,j_,ash ... 
ington~e main reduc:tions were : ... British Pref'. .. ··iteral. 

Dates and :t;gs (100 lb .. ) 40i' t3 ':'! 
Wateh movem~nts lO~ l!i. 12 
Fea the rs· , .?£;. % 30 2" 
Buts (per lb.) 1 i¢ 2-
Pe.r:f'uaesjI n .. :o .. p. 25% . 32 
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also it was agreed to aontintw the discussions of reaip?oeity , 

in a fo.rmal negotiation. 

In the Uui ted Statesc~irCU1nstanees had fl. 1 tered sinee Canada 

had offered reeip~ocity in 1854. With rapidly expanding indU8~r1 
I . 

and/reckless exp10i tat!oD of resources the United States was bginn ... 

y~ to diseover in Canada a me,rket tor mnufaatures and a fit 
..:?: . • 

{rJw material neaded. bW indus1.ry_ Already Canada was the thirdb.-st 

cu.stomer of the Republic. Illves,tmen t of some $400 million in ' 

Canadian industry and the es1;sblishmen t of ab'ou t 200 branch coneerns 

in the Dominion drew a ttention to the northern neighbOl!'. !he ,~~ 
ing east of' Ii ving was reviv!.1:@' the popular! ty of the DemoeratLand 

the Republioans were anxious f·or the scheme as a means for reelver-

ing their lost prestige,. L' 

In Canada the censure<:~:f the West~ engaged in export intI: try J 

was increasibg again st hign t,arif"fs. Although the general l>UbtiC 

remained apathetic in the beginning at least~ Laurier realizedlfihat 

freer entry of .pr~mary products would win the support of the $" It''ong 

Grain Growers assooiations. A similar revolt against 

was developing in :;the American West. In both countries reclpl" ,':clty 

would satisfy the 'demand o:f agrieultul."alists. 

In January,.. 1911 s the nego1;iiations gegun at Ottawa, we 

resumed at Washin~ton. !he pepresentatives of the two countri 

had soon drawn up ,an agreement f'or reciproeal trade betwe'en Ca.'$da 
. • ! I 

and the States.. No sweeping changes were proposed in the 

on manUaatures but a moderate measur,e of reciprocity was 

to be both (Hl'.~irable and possible. 

!lhe Agreelilent proposed free adm! ttanee to both eountrie ioC 

many products of the fare:!, da:irY,m.ine, and sa~-mi~l.l Other 

lIneluding live animals$ wh!eat,. oats$barley, vegetables,hay,fr I,m 
~m dried f'rni'ts,. butter Jehees6,mil.k, eream,eggs,seeds fish .:, 
timher,sawn boards,railway ties.miea,asbestos,:wlf'iaiSbe4 b ;ass 
roil.ed lron~eo~e~'pul'pwood,tnews.print paper$and POSi;S."· ~ 



articles ;vere to be favored l)y lower duties) meat ,i."loUI' " coal. , 

agricultural implements:. \,.,ag4~ons"motor vehiele.s.and other man~ae ... 

tures. Oanadian aluminum, shinglesslaths and other proaessed il 

lumber and iron-ore were to 'be adm.itted to the United states at " 

:;@6cial rates, While cement, canned fruitlfbitumi'nous 

eO. milkjp:fruit trees. were to ent,,;;;I' Canada from, the United -States at 

, ;t.;ed uead duties. These changes were to be :brought abou.t h'. 

:concUl:'rent legislation at WasihiJ:lgtolh&ldOttawa. 

In the Uni ted states an unprecedented political 

ment resulted.. !he Republican .president, Preside,nt ~af't) iLl 

support for the Agreement, :faced a elear Demoeratie raajori ty tit 

the Bouse and a split in the Repuhlican maJority in the Senate.~ . 

The Democrats as a low tariff party supported the Agreement.,s 

maJori ty 9:t' the Republicans o,pposed itlnot only ata un~h to t.hei~1 
proteotionist policy but also mindful of the :rear of' western fl .... 
ers,Iew England lumbermen, and Atlantio f'1shermen. of Canadian :;1 

I 

eompeUion., Financial and railway interests ~wa measure of "I 

gain 'in 1'ecip1'ooi ty and were w'illing to advance the scheme .. ttJ 
:,1 

iCIlllortance o:t free en try, of t Imber and lumber in permitting the:.,', 
I 

dwindling A~el'iean!:f."Ore$ts to be preserved was pointed out by ,'I! 

eeonomists. Opposition was also coaxed by the argument that 1,1 

reeiprocity would lead to snnE~:x:ation" 'he annexation u..tterance~ 
'I 

which brought i"avof- to the Agl~eement in the United States were ~eard 

in Canada with quite different et"feet. President ~a.f't's and GJialDp 
III 

Clark's speeChes.
2 

'and' 1he loud support of reciprocity by J.J.HJ!U. 
the American rail~ _magnate re-echoed in Oanadia.ll e !roles wilill.!!lan 

IF.W.Taussig., ,J.of Pol.Eeon!,19:542,July,1911. With a grea.te~I': 
available su.1JtilV')-:-trl'it, e :riSl.ng domestic J;)riee would be curb6d.:.,i

1

Uid , recKIess e:x:p1.oi"t~ ion woul.a, b~ lesseneo.. " 
2ttat't: UGanada', i~ at the pal"ting of the ways." ': 
Clerk:"I hope tQ SBe the day when 'th.e A~eriaan :tlaE will f1.Q~I:t 
oyer ever:! slJ.~e :foot .of the B,ri tish Borth Marlean POS$es-'~.s! 

• .~ ,. ' _~_ ft 



:1.nereaslng :force whiCh was .further intensified by indfs·arettt 

voices in the Hearst .)apers •. 

I
I; I 

I: 

, , 
i, 

. ": ·1' .. 

In Oanada.tne 'politie~ll is,sue dominated. !'.he publie •• 
:: i 

stirred t'rem its indif.te.reneE~Ollly when th.eloJ'6lt3 e:r'3 was railSe4. 

There was no unanimi ty even In the party ranks. l J4anutaatur1n&., 
I 
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banking. and railway interasl;s became fe.artul the Agreement wdbut 
i' 

the thin edge of the wedge o:penlng to Ame-ri.ean eom.petltion.21l~be.rt 
B.o.rden declared that the .l"a ilways and canal s on which \t:sst S1.llJI8 had 

'i
l 

" 

been expended woald be rendered useless ... 

Association dep.reeated the AE!:reemen t, ela im.ing that the redu.ettOJilS 
!' " 

wou.ldstill leave the American tariff at an ave.z:-age rate at 29~!?,~ 

against the average Oanadian rate of' 16~..!he. early axpl01 tat,1iD1 

of Amerieant'orests was pointed out a.s a warning at' tile wast.a~'f . ,. 

CanadisnmsolU'ees whieh wOluld re$u.lt from reCiprocal trade. :aX· ,. 
i. 

tying up her :t'oodau.pply with the United States Can ada. .. oud dt~Qeur-

age Dri 1;18h inveB.~n'&. Interpro"i'inclal trade wou.ld be ruined!i,:lmee 

the west would look to ChicaglD and St. Paul r.sther than to ~o~o,ri,to 

and :lontreal. 

!'he main GO;flservative 11trguBlent was that b$~ widening 1ihej' 
il'l' 

~hannels .of tl,"ade to the South,Canada would beeome.e.r·e~y a P~~~ti" 

I ~ I 

10 influen6·e in the Un! ted St~i te,s 'they were inclined to ·b.ell eVfli: 
I " 

that the States wo1iUd lower t1:Le tariff to BUiJt its own PurlH).86sl.! 

In Quebec a campaign against tlle Fl'exl:e;b-Catholic premier!"was 
i,l . 

.. led by the Bational.ists under Renrl Bourassa who. a ttaclted the 
J '; 

, ',' 

l!he Liberal revol tfr'Oin aeee'J)tanee of the Agre~~t was el:i_~e4 
. by the publlea.t:fon of !l" manifes1~o of 18 leading (Liberals o~ i:' 
~()ronto~ who protested that, Em,PjLre ties wou.ld. be weakened aJ1(r 
annexation become a real menace., !. 

2Sir William Tan HOnle of the '0. P"R .. deelarea that the Gre.at ! 

Ih)rtb.ern railway o:f. J~.J.Hill Vloul.ddomihate the Canadian lIGlr*!h~ 
West. i,· 



1 gevern.m.en ma.1nl.y :tor its mural ,poliey. 

the farkers of the East and wa~t~ withe few e:xceRti~s 
'I '. 

among Bia ara and ,:Sri tishColwnbia frui't-gr·owers. recipee!-&7 

appeared s e. keY,to wider ma.rkets. I'he Gra in. Growers assoeia~l.BS 

of "Ito a and Saskatchewan and 'the Un! ted Farmers of Alberta iled 

move.men:t. Wb:11,eoppsnents of the Agrttement: 

eonaentra d on the poli t1eal issu.e the suppozters evaluated the 
r: 

eeonomie Ii vantage of' an O,Pelll .A1i.Iel'iean mrket,. 

he eleetionjJthe .poll Heal apneal to loyalty carr! ad: 

most weigh·· and the tr()sty and i tseeonomie aspects were' defeaj$d. 

In taet~ nyeireumstances influenooG. Canada to rejeet the agj.o~e.-

sent whi'cb. for half' a een1;ury she had sougbt fr'om the United mJltes. 

Industrial development, the openi3g of the West~ growth of pop~-
i" 

prosperity and e()n:t::iAenoe in her. oi1mdes'tiny. . She J..oue4 baek'te 

S.1nee Omtaia was developi.ng 
Ii 

other ~oreign maz'.k:ets -, Pranee.,Geramy and the BritiJ. 
i • 
, 

bpire f th United, states marJr.et was not as vi, tal to her as in ,1S54. 

Canada was bUJ"ing ~o.re and .lBOJI:·e t?or'1 the United States but. 1*.8 
Great Brit in lfh~eh was taki~gthe larger portion of bel' e:xport!s~ 

:,' 

~he t :ror eloser trade relations with the United Kingdoa l . 

. lfas "wide t~vor, espeelally since there was t,ne p08s1bl}jity 

of thei preference on Oanadian goo-d,s in Bri tish marlie·ts.
2 

Protection had nowdevel.opedto a strength wbich made it bot.h 

"possible 

W1thtarif 

d neee s:sary to oppose any treer trad e arrangemen ~ 

bars dlown it was ':felt that ADleriean good2 wou14 tl~oa , , 

the tBarket and ruin tile small Camdian maniLfaet.ure:r~ ,. After spe.lit4-

lOne or he lsstlies was 1tte, j3st~'bli$ment o.f-"a CanadiAn navy .. ' 
Bouras a o1aim~d La~ier 1585 thereby submitting to old-wuri« 
Imperi$lis.. ' 

2It Grea~ Bri~iD adopte( a proteetionist piiay, it would be 
p()sslb e :to? bier -to grant CanaQa differential rat,es. 

I 



Ing hundreds of millions .or ~lol.lars on ra.ilway and canal s1st_$ 

11,0 establish an &f!!.St-to-west traf·:ric. Oanada was reilletant to 

see trade diverte4 to a nortb-to-so u.th i.ireetidl by any measure 

openi~ tbe trade' channels beltRan Canada and the Uni ted 'Sta taa. 

Canadians were inclined tOQEHnand ttlat the 11m ted StatesJlower 
! 

her higher tarif'f, first· ijr sbe wished to ne.gotlate for reeiproeal 
1 trade. 

~he Agreement remaineCl: on Americum statute books for 

many years bu.t t.h~only part Ocf the pact whieb eame into epera:ti.m 

was the reduction :ot:duty on pulpwood and the free entryot 

newsprint whieh the Unitsc. S1;atas j, inj'1rlewet herGwn reiuire";lB;'tSt
f 

established by the ~arift' Aet; of 1911... 

1 8kel. ton, "Reel;proei ty - Canadian Atti tude- ~ J. of Pol.. Eeon. 11 .-. ---- - ------. Feb., 1911., p.88. 
.Average ,Canadian tarif:t en iu.tiab.les 

n AmeriLcan a .. ft 

n Gana~ian tariff on dutiables and 
n A.mer iean U " .. 1f 

2'l~ 
42~ 

:r rae goods 
all 

. i 
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Chap tlliU? .". 

The War and the Post·'war .Periods. 

~e political gea'bllre of' the 1911 electIons, which the aanaditu!l 

people were led. t,q think was :p..eeessary bad a,etually little ef'f'ee\ 

on the commercial ::rel.ations o:r j~het two eOUlltrles. I.ports aD! 

exports continuen.at th~'lr rapid increase,. ·In the t;Tultad state$. 

the prospector a tariff red Ulction had had a depresl!!"ing effect on 
the iron and steel inu:astry. Oanaiian tumaees contended that 

A.meriean plg-iron was being ijnportic(~d at slaughter prleesand agitat. 

ed for an increase, in dutiesl[)r re ... establishment of bounties wideh 

had lapsed in 1911,.However, it was felt that the industry whilen 

had recei Ted $16.000.000 'lbl bl)unti!$ S was in dangero:ft reaainiBgl& 

weakling unCter pro"ieetion .. 

In October of 1913 Prelsident Wilson .signed the Undenrooo. 

~a.ri:tf. As ha.d been antieipa1&ed in Canada when the Democrats rose 
to power, trade barriers were greatly lowered.. lIfany products .~.re 

. , 

:placed on the free: list - oat1~le "sbi1'p~'plgs~"aatst.l1k) creaRltwoq:l~ 

I 

coal,agricultural implemen ts,J?ig-iron, and boots and shoes. l'ted.116-

tions were made on,others ... wheat,'pulpwoed,paperJ:.potatQes,b.orse~. 

Countervailing duti,es on whea1~ arid :flour viere ~o remain until. 
I 1. 

Oanada IO'wered her tari.!!. Imties . remained on amny pr&due'ts whieh 

l.J.C .. HopkinS,OaIl4dian Juutu.aJL Reyie w 1913, p.310. 
F$1'me1' Ame:rleratl.diity . thlderwooQ 

Cattle 
Horses 
Smeal' 
Wheat 

12. -tz. ,:> pe r he :i~d _211~ 'f'rft 
$30.. l>er he~d - :::S% 10, 

7t¥. ~ $l .. 6d per bead . free 
25ft »er bu. (Ooun tel'\81ling 

. . duty )lO¢,per bu •. 
(O-oun1aNal1ing 
duty )4i¢'p.er bbl. 
lO¢'per 50 lao. 

Flour 

Frui ts 2a¥ ~er bu ... 
Pig-iroD. '2 .. 5:0 per ton 
1!11k .2¢ per gal,. 
Agrlc.:faJjkw d;ls 15-45" 
Boots "shoes l~ II 

CGal t bi t". 45; I per toll 
I 

.. fr.ee 
free 
free 
free 
::fr·ee 

O'amidian fiUV 
,.12.00 perl ~aQ. 

~ .. 
lZst;pe= _. 

6Q¢pe:r'! kbl.. 

_ 4O¢'pe~! tlbl. ... 
f2.!5:0 P~' ten 

'l,.V~· 

t~-'* 
53; ptr to» 



-~ , .... -----------c--

.... 4fJ; 'n° . t··l WQ~d haV6ueen 4~ee under tbe 1-;;<11 Agreemsxl; .. 
, 

~e •• asu.:re was 
, 
, 

reeel Taa 97 Oa.nad~an fa.rmers wlthen tbusiasm .. '. 

reducing Oanadlan l du.tias •. eS}lIec'ially on wheat and .flour w.bi,ch .ere 

su.bJect to COUll te:¢,vai1ingdu,1jies ~ 'Wa.s -wiClaly d !sonssaG. but no 

tariff change wasmade. 2 

~he imrtled1a te resal t iras a rush o:!eattle .aeross the 1.il16 in, 

sueh quanti ties that the priore of meat at home rose. AgrleultUJl':al. 

,exports mere than 'Qouh.led in 1914 as compared with 1912. EXl'H').Jo'ts 

of animals and their produetsl to the United states increased :trom 

.9.900.000 in 191.2 to 124,700.000 in 1914 •. ~e whole of this 

period fran the b~ginniJlgof' the ee.nturl' until ,1914 was one e! : 

growth of trade of both the United States and Canada.. :setwee.n190Z 

and 1913 the total import.s bllto the Un! ted States increased 86~ 

_bile impo.rts fro. Camda in(l~reased l~,. .E%.port.s to Canada mcreES

e4 240~ while total export-a s.bowecl an increase of '9,.. BaDa4i9.11 
,- . ~ . 

imports from the Uui ted, Slate s rose mneb more .rapidly :than e:z;pOl"ta 

to the States and :in 1913 war'e t·hJree tiaesas great as American 

purchases .. 

Jfeanwhile world evelltsi were fa.st coming to O:anada' s doo!"'. 
,'. I 

Wars in the Bal.kans~ in Jlex100, a.mi' :in Ohina were drawing off Brit-

ish 111vestmets. ,By 191Z the 'f inancial st1:'ingeney was felt in 
, 

Canada, as in all IDOrl" Gwlng countries. The outbreak o·f' the Wvl.d 

War and the complete cessa.tion o:! European investment inCanad. 

eaused a tempora~disloeatiGn o:! industry .. ! \farGrdershrong~t 
I ' .. i' 

l!he American duty was stil.l higher on many manufactures and it
was felt that it was only reasonable that the states redu.ct) 
the tarif'f.ID! the West o.plnio-n swayeii between those who uge4 
the,;'reaoval of': the Americian duty· of wh:flat by abolishing the; 
CaIlb.dian duty _' lilld those 111!1'b.oCl~laimed that exports to the S1.~tes~ 
heing not for Iconsupt.ion'but for mixture with inferior gr~es, . 
would ul.tiDlate~y be shipped tc. Eu.rope and foree, O'anadian, ~~~ 
to compete with it. 

2 
Ovel',2q0oqOOO :or imports and of' exports to bell1g'erellt COlUlHies 
were af'feete4 Ib,. the War. . 

, 



prosperi ty to Canada and lU't,sd the 1913 depression in the Uni:ted 
I 

St.ates. tfhe out:p'Q.'t of Canadi.an 1ndu.stry increased enormously_ In 

1914. Canada supplied the Unit,ed· S~l;ates wiiren 1/l; of its newsprint 

eons'IlJ'Dptlon. 

The expansion of tradel dllrlng the War. although unduly 
I 

I 1. exa.ggerat.ed by high priees $. 1Ira6 811;i1.1 very great.. J:xporta to 

Dr! tain increased: immensely,. ezpOJ!:'ts to the Statesinoreasing at. 

a smaller rate. Imports :trODI :Bri1~ain contracted from their sbare' 

of 2~ in 1912 to ~8~ in 1.918. American'imports at first decreased 
I ' 

bu.t by the end of the War wax's greater than ever be:tore... By 1910 

Canada I s seemingly pere.n.nial unfavorable balance of' trade ked BeEll 

eonverted into a iavol"abl.e ba,lane-e of over ,240.000,000. 

An important e:f'f'eet of the War was its diversionQt' inye:;s't~_ 

ment in Canada. When lnvestmlents from Great Britain ceased ,Oanala 

turned to the Uni ted Sta tea. In 1915 OTer $143,.000,000 of American 

:funds were invested in Oanadian bonds. three times as many as wel"E! 

bei.ng sold in 'Great Britain. ,By 1919, ,1272,000.00,0 were invested 

in Oanada. 131"1 ti~ hold ings. deal:lned :from 24~ before the War ;;& 

T6% in 1925. !few York replaced London as the centre of Canadil;U!l' 

borrowings. 
, 

!Ine hyster laal boom of war yest',s was foll owed by the 
I 

inevitable retietiqn when onee mDrel peace came. 'fhe high war priees 
2 

collapsed. -.the tfnited Sta tea suffered under. business depression 



, 

am low agricultural ,priees. As .antieipated ill Oanada, * •• 

passed the Emerge.tjlcy !'ari!t' lm.:posing heavy duties on agrieu.1tlU'al 

produce" in. the attempt to rE~viye prices.}. ~e prie.es affected 

t1.61 ,000 ,.000 of goooswhieh j.n 19J21 lIIereexpor'ted to the Un! ted. 

States. ~he old qu.estion of reeiproei tyarose again in Canada.; 

proponents elaiBti.mg" the tari:f~:t' would net b.a:va been im.posed if the 

191.1 Agreement had been' aace.pted and opponents deela.r1ng the 
I 

increase would have come anY"ray .. 

A.s tar as the Amel'icarJl :farmers were eoneern~d 'the tarifr 
I 

:failed in its pu.r](ose to raiil6 prices.. tmited states farmers 

were injured by the laek of llltarke1&s i.n .:poV5l"ty-striken Europe and 

by the tarif:t its~J.f' which ma.de i 1& diftieul t {.fer Europe to trade 

wi th the United St.ates, ra.ther than hy Ganadian eompeti tlon. 

Canadian farm proouets were 11ll'aetieall,. excluded from the Amerioan 

market. Canadianexpor~ to the United States afi'eeted by the 

tariff deelined t'ztOI1.!: $1'" Jl 100,000. to $42,600,000. Wheat al.&ne 

00ntinued to be e~'ported in large quanti ties for mixt~e. 2 
I 

I 

~e process of' the Ilew permanent tarii':f' :tn the United St.ates 

was watched wltb great appt"ehenslc~n. Scenattlr )feQum'tter declare' 
I 

I • 

the farmer had be~~t!lted by the dze,P ,in Canadian lapor'ts. !he aew 

Fordney-J(eCWIlbe.r ~ariff .. which l;Hwame law in SeptaaW6r. 1922. 

im.posed the higheslt rates Of'~ia.ny recent tariff en agrleultara-l. 
I predpe .. 11TE3stoek!. we 01 len g1GOt\s". and iron and steel produ.cts .. 

Wheat 
Flour 
Poi';atoes 

. C~ttle 
Butter 
Cream 

iUmual, ;Eeview.192Jl.p_1.47 .. 
Fo rmer flar if"f 

free " 
free 
free 

l.O}C· . 
2t, ~ar Ih .. 

.free .... 

In this ease t~e AirJ:eriean consumer paid the duty, .. 



'fb.e agricultural :sehedule vrass'ven hiejier than in the Emergency 
1 

Act. In addi tiQn~ the P:resideni~ was given }X>werto impose rates 

up to 50% higher ~if the d :at,- was not considered ads'-:luate. Foreign 

goods might be re:valued at .A1llc6!' io.anvalua tions .. 
, 

!the Ganadilan farmer W'8.S seriOll.sly injured. A large part' of 

Canadian exports :affeated by the tariff turned to the Bri tish 
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- market. Exportso:f fa!nl:,Produce to the United States were in 1923, 

only l/Z of "the 'Yialue ,in 1921. (",attle exports were sharply aut. 

Dairy fa.rm.ers however, f.oun.d that 'tb.eexport of haYlIeream,butte,r and 
, 

, I 

Rlili:eontinued to ineNRE'fEl. In 1923, imports fran the um. ted States 

were 1/3 greater ithan exports to the Uni t'ed States. 

Even in 'this United States 'Voices were raj sed against the 

prohibitive tariff. 2 !he .l'ovember CODgressional eleetio.E.sstruck 

a. heavy b~ow at t'he Republieanpower whi ch had passed the t,ari:ff. 

In Camda :the ea.s~y opt.imism ot the early part of tb.e century 

waS. gone. !he stioek ph1"ase of Laurier. ttthe twentieth eent)try 

belongs to' Canada;", was seld om heard. Heal prO'gress was being 
I 

m.ade now. With increased ag:rieultural. output, devel'opment at water 
, 

power. pulp and pla:per, Canad,a was, beeoming more ind ustria11z6d;. In 

lCamdian Xnnual l ReView, 19;22, p .. 9.o .. 
\'.,' 

Fo,rdney-Itellwnber UnderwQodTar~:f 
Cattle" 1~~-2¢' per 10. :fre,e 
tillt: 2M per lb. :tree 
Ohe ese Q1{ per 1b.. 20~ 
Butter8~¢' per lb. 21:{per lb. 
Eggs S.¢ perdoz.. free 
Horses a)~ l~ 
Wheat 31.)~ per bu. :t:fae 
Fl.our? 8r/ per ewt.. :free 
WO'ol ~l~ per lb. free 
Po·tatoes 50¢ per 6Wt. :free 
Hay .!t.. psr to n $2. par ton 
Oats JJ5¢ per bu. 6¢ per bu. 
lieats f ... 4¢' per 1b. free 

2.zn 1.923 the Uni:ted .States '!arlf':f Commission reported tila t the 
tariff' was eos'ting the fa:l!'mer more in his manu:faetured pures.ases 
than it was giiw'ing him on his salati. 

I ' 



1922, 1.5~ of the :eXp orts were manuf'actures, in 1890 , only 6~~ 
I 

Of exports to the, United states more than i were wood and pap$r, 

while nearly t of I. the impJJrts frc~m the states (}onsisted of 11:'00. 

and non-metallic metals, coal in particular. !Phe Un! ted States 

remained Ganada t 5, 1argest eustll:)m.er and most impo:rtan t source of 

supply. 
, 

!lile principle of prot1eetion was left intact in the decade 

:fti.lowing the heightened tari:f:r wall in the United States.. Fielding 

made an offer of reciprocity to washington in his budget spee(J!b. 

but with no response :from thE~ Uni ted states. In 1923tbe British 

Preference was red ueed on i t~amsover 1,5% 'When imparts ~rri ved 

through Gsnadian ports.. A. :f'~~1f reduations Q.:f agricultural. implJements, 
and. I 

1\8utomobiles were made in the~se years. the 19.27 International 

Economic Confel'"en~e estimated that th e tar iff 1,Ve1 in 1925 was 23~ 

i.n Oanada am 37~; in the Uni1ied States. 
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PAR!' II 

Present 

~rade Polie~ during the Depression 

In the midst of wild prosperi ty .the world was swept into the abyss 

of depression. ~he flow of trade was stemmed. Industry was para

lyzed. In. the United States agricult-;.l:N:d prices were thrust to an 

alarming depth. l}lid-West farmers clamored for a duty 011 cattle and 

a doubling of the duty on meet. western lumbermen demanded a duty 

on shin.~les and aadar to proteot American workers from oriental 

labor in British ,Oolumbia. Eastern dairy interests lobbied for 

protection age.ins:t Canadian milk and cream. President Hoover 

proposed a. higher tarIff as a measureo! 'farm relief'. Exclusion 

of Canadian products WaS onoe more grasped as the easy panacea for 

all ills. When the Hawley .... Smoot lfariff was introduced in the Rouse t 

prohibi tivedu ties were imposed on almost all Oanadian produce of 
, 

. ,1 
farm, sea and fo~est •. Wide crii.ieism was·directed again.st the 

I 

measure even bef'~re the Senate eon sid ered the bil1.e Hewevex:, the 

Senate increased Ithe rates on soooe goods even beyond the E!:ouse 

seale but abolisbJed the du. ty on shingles and sawn timber owip.g to 

opposi tiono'f Western f'arme.r s who ob jected to 'higher prices :for 

bu.ilding materials.. Ifhe final draft con tained the highest agricul-
I 

2 
tural du.ties in bistory. In Oanada hostility 'to. the m.easure 

IDrastie du.ties were levied on eattle.beef,hides.leather.snaep', 
wool,pork, vegetables ,deiry ,Pl'oducts,bardwood lum.ber, shingles-. 

2Canad ian AnnUElil Review.,1929 ... 30,p.154. 
Duties "e1'e $nereased 100% on cattle ,meats, and maple sugar. 
~t~· oneream was increased. from 20 to 56¥ per gal. 
On p;)tatoes the duty was increased from 50 to ''to¢ per cwt. 
Jlilk was subjieeted to a ·dui~ y o:f6i1 per gal. 
Ad valorem. r~tes of' 10~were levied on hides,leather,shoes.whieh 
formerly had, been free. 

On cattle the: duty was 2i-3¢ per lb. and on soft lumber, tl.per 
thousand .fee:to 



stimulated the sentiment foX' incl."eHsedtrade with the Empire •• 

The chief: consequencet of 'the Bill was to practically wipe 

out Canadian exports of c8,tt,le \t milk:t ana cream", with disastrous 

results for the ~rairie farmer and dairyman in eastern Quebec and 

New Brunswick. HUndreds of the market gardeners along the (Jreat 

Lakes were ruin6a .. .An indirect effect was the initia'tion of a stead), 

rise in exports qf butter~ eggs and catt1eto the United Kingdom. 

By 1932 exports Qr Canadian agricultural products to the United 

States dropped t'q $1),000,000 from ,40,000,000 in 1930.1 ~he bUNen 

placed on Oanadian trade on the eve of a depression was deeply 

resented. !llle forthcoming !Im.perial Economic Conf"erenee assumed a 

new significance. 
I. 

~his extraiVagant1y high tariff t ogetber with th e effeets C1f 

the depression eombined to illduce the CanadiatL government to retali

a.te. It has been' seen that lain ce 1907 the' tariff policy of Canada. 

had been one Df eompromis'e, of special provisions for the ad.vantage. 

of pa:btleula.r indp.stire.3 .. of dra.wbacks and lew' duty items foreami..,. 

ma.nufactured mate~ial llsed in further manti£aciiuring processes in 
, 

Canada, and ofotber means to increfise protection w.ithout radieally 
, 

raising the tariff' .rates. 'Phe followine years witnessed a complete 
I 

reversal Df com.prpmise tar ift. 

In May 193Q) Dunning, JUnis tel' of Finance in the Liberal gover

nment, presented I a budget 'l:vhic:h dir ectly erlphasized Empire trade •. ,. 
I 

lfhe margin of preference ,,,as increased J partleularly in the iron and 
I 

steel schedule and in a long lis t of mach inel"Y, householdwars,. 
I 

electrical apparatu.s, and roadbuild ing materials,e the duty was 

decreased or abolished en 152: items in the iren and steel l.ist .. 

British manufactu.ters were g1.vena ceneession in the heavier items, 
I 

the Canadian man~acturers retaining tbeir advantage in the lighter 
! 

l.see !fable IIIa~1 Appendix. 



I 1 
forms of iron and: steel prcduets ...... For the :first time, counter-

vailing duties wi th direct referelwe to the United Sta,tes were 

levied on f'oOdst11tf'fs .. 2 Thes:e duties were equivalent to duties 

imposed on CanadIan goods when the foreign rates were higher than 
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the Canadian rate on the S81l1l8 type of Gommodi ty. The general effect, 
I 

by broadening tbje prt;f'eri.mc:e, was expected to be a shifting Gf, the 

source of' supply i.from the Un,ited States t~ ,Gre~"t Britain. Camdian 

industries insisted that they were exposed to British competition 

in the iron a.nd ~tee 1 sehedule, hut on the other hand, Canadian 

railways, ports ~d ,shipping' actlvi tie's' hOped to gain if' Canadian 
I 

trad ewer e directed more wi thin Imperia 1 channe!its. In response to 
I 

complaints of' Am~rican du.lllping by growers, the duty on fruits and 

vegetables Vias g~e' ,.tly increased but the increase was' limi ted to 
I 

the period when .qo.e'_ produce was available. Fruits and vegetables 

from the Empire qOD tinued on the free list. lfhe tariff changes 

covered $200,000,;000 of Canadian imports. About 5% of the whole 
! 

I 

foreign trade of .the United states was affected by the;tarif"f. 
I 

Whel1 in SE1ptember the Bentlett government was returned to 

power a sweeping Irevision upward was made in the tariff seb~dUJ.eJ 

th::; increases beilng directed chiefly against the United States. Iron 
I 

and steel produots, furniture, leather goods, textiles, coal and 
I 

._ coke J frui ts and I vegetab,les were .among 'the items given greater 

protection.. .A. n$ feature was too introduetiQn of a heavy tariff 

I. d . d' 1 3 I d t ' on Americ8,n magaZJ~nes an pe.rl.o 20a s. n or er 0 encourage 
, 

Canadian automobile assembli:ng factories to develop into complete 
I 

I 

lAltogether 270 items on the Preference list were grantedJ,.ower 
duties. On tlhe British free list there were 589 items, though 
in 50 of the sle~ imports :from Eri tain were insigni:fiean'i. . 

2 Dutie.s I General Intermediate Preferene·e 
Increased onl... 56 i tlSJllS 35 i tams Ili tams 

I 

Decreased on
l

... 46 98 2'70 

ZPotatoes, soup~, meat, bu·tter, eggs, wheat, sats, rye. 
IX I 

... Of 1.5¢' per lb. 
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I 

m.anufaoturing p]ants. 
. 1 

increases were imposed in the !lotor schedule .. 
I 

A flat rate of 2!5% was 
I 

levied on artieles not spsei.fioallyenumer-
I 

ated. In the interest of' devastated areas in Western Canada. a 5¢ 
, 

.' 2 subsl.dy was ef'feired .for every bushel wheat exported. ... Even at the 
., 

time of' the Natiic-nal Policy Oanada had remained a eouiGry of' 
, . 

I moderate tariffsi. ~he Benniett !farif'fs stepped Canada up into the 

rank of the most' highly protected countries in the VJorld. 
I 

lJ!he most je:x:treme prO'lri.sions of' the Be::mett bills were not 

the high tariff ]but rather 'the m.easures a.dopted as a shield against 

the great instab~li tyo:f wo;rld trade 0 By ministerial decree arbit-
I 

rary valuations pf import.s llVere setuap and imports were not only 
I 

charged an ad vaJloremdu.ty J3everal times higher than the nominal 
i 

duty. but also had to pay a dumping-duty e'lual to the dif'f'erence -
I 

between the arbiitzary val U2j&ion and the actual invoice priee. Even 

the British Preference migh1i be wi thdrawn by anorder-in-couneil .. 
, 

The result was a'shifting, unprelClictable schedule of rates which 

was a greB-ter bari'.ier to trade than an equally high but stable _ 

tariff' could ever be. 

trade. 

Sueh heigbtening of i.arifl" schedules in both Canada and the 
I 

Sta tes in tensified the malignant effect of depression upon 
I 

The volurre of trade deoJ.lnedsharply. !he enormous ·:fa.:l.l 

in value must be I interpreted in 'view of' deflated prices. 

Since Canddian atten't,ion was becoming diverted from the 
! 

Arne riean seene azr-d turning t,o th~ :Eri tish, the Imperial Conf'er.enee 
, 

at Ottawa in 193~ was watcheKl :vi·th grep.t expectations. In the 
i 

1930 Conference, iBennett had eaased quite a :flurry h, offering a 

10% preference tJ 13ri tim go'ods, ~but when it became evident that 

lDuties on au.tollmob~.les were 30~40% in the general schedule. 
2Sa ska.tehewan fin particular was f'aoiIJ,g disaster from dr1:f'ting 
. of th e soil, Ilargely d us to ovsr-intensi ve eul ti va.tion. 
3. ' 1930, Mr. Benn;ett: "r offer to the .Mother Country and to all 

parts. of the :Empire, a preferenoe in the Canadi.an market ••• 
based upon the additionsif' a 10% inerease in prevailing 
general tariffs ... *_R • 

t! 



I 

1 

the preference ",as to be gl'anted b;,' raising the rates on 

Impo.1;"'ts rather than by lowE;lring the Bri tiah ?a.te" the p1 
1 

to obli vi,on .. l:l~weveI:~ in 19132 when 
I 

1 

stea, 

anxiety in Oanaa8. over the Bri t1sh Import J>uty Act of 193 a:ai 

annoyance in Ge~at Britain over Oanadian ¥erlsis l restrieiions 

had been :reJE:ove~. In the Ottawa. Agreemen ts" Empir'e prOdn.Jts 

already :free waIte gu.aranteed oon tinuance of a.x'emption f'roJ,d):1tY.l. 

Great Bri ta1n a~so promised to. maintain j;he axis,ting margJn of' ' 
1 

1 

pre:te.renae. an ~g.reement w:h ioh would 'Iile.ffeet hamper any trs4.e 

pact with a forelign power sinGe general rates oould not be easily 

reduced. Jlany dommodities :f'rom foreign countries were su.bJeeted 

to' increased rat~s of 0.1.1 ty2, or new rates on forl1erly f'ree item,s. 3 
I 

tlne-hali' of imports from.' CaJ!3.ada were granted free entry.. t'as. 
I 

were placed on crrta1L mea tJ9 In order to regulate imports nd 

raise domestic prices. B'aejDn and hams were to enter free ~rQfIt 
the Empire U.p to: 2i million cris. Free entry was now giTE1 t.o 

I 

25% of the impo.I'~S of the U:ni tedffingdom.. !rne emeessions on 
1 

wheat an1 meats ~el'e ofspe (~ia1 im,Portanee to Canada .. l'orefgD. 

wheat paid a duty of 691 per bushel. 

________________ ~I ______ ~----------------------------------+_-----
1 

l!he Ottawa Ag.Jeements wel~e onl~ .. poas1 ble when Great :8l"1 am 
daf'lnitely a~andoned he!' traditional policy of tree tr de. 
mot until atter the Wa.r, in 1~he f'aee of rapidlyadvanelng 
tariffs· in tlj.e res t of the world. did Grea t Britain re4i"t to 
a poLicy of 1?roteetion.. Even up to 1930 only 12% o·:fliBil 
import.s were Idutiable .. I:t is strange to· consider t-hat .. he 
period of de])l."ession whlch. made Americans look askanee \at 
their long .... established !1~ro teetioIlfsm: and tu.:eil to freer ~rade, 
in England S~ou.4-d lead to building u.p of her 1_ terif§ wtill 
against 1ndustrl.al and a.gricUltu.r8l.. produe-&.sc b:pl.re trcHllllets 
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c· 

remained on ~e free list but tor all irnpoz:ts from. non Empire 
countries Briltain fixed a basia rate of lO~,. mereasedJDY , . 
differential [rates on eaoh i1;6m, so. th~t r.a.w mater. 1.81S were 
giv~en an ave.!1age of 15%, mantrtactures, 20%" and 1uxUl!'i s, &5-
3O~, iron"steiel,.and automobiles. 33~. In 1952 only 30 ~ 
i·.ports remaiiped free 0 .. 0. 1930, 83%. }.(Fore ign Affairs, a)ct/3'7,J,1J03) 

2:Butter,eheese ll \SggS,eOndensed mtilk,.fruits. Of these,.in '~O 
~ .. ll~million ]W:re ·import,ed int;o the U .. K .. ".iJ.G8million f om 
f'ore~gn. CGaiutlrl.EJs. 

1 

:3. 1 •. 

Wheat, e'opper j\ li.PJ3ee,d. 
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I 
I 
I 

I • I 
Ganadian c¢>neeSSl.ons were c anfi ,ed mai:nlJ" to s"ecifif 

chan~es in the ta~iff scheduJLes. !he preference rate was Ibw:ered 
- I 1 

I 
on goods of whichi$37,OOO,OOO had been exported in 1931-32 by the 

Un::Hed ~ingdom.. ani abolished en gO.Qdsof whieh $S,OOO~OOO,h~ been 
I ,I 

exported. !lhe foreign tariff was raised on goods of '8~800tO'OO' 
I , 

were impor,t~d in +931-2.2. ~he reductions were so slight inl_oat 
I 

eases that the level remaineol GonJSide.rably above the pre-Be,,-nett 
I 

I 'I 

sca.le. Duties were still prc>hibi'tive on roughly t of: Bri tish 
I 

imports. ~he .pro~ise to ~"emclve tJNitde .!'e,s trictions in the f'drmo:£ 
I I 

arbitrary valuat'i:ns was hopsld to bee.t'fective. In aceord1e6 wi th 

this provision, traespeCial 6ixcise tax of 3% on imports was I halved: 
, I 

in 1934 and ooolished in 1935, as far as :British goods were eone,erned. 

fue use of the .,lti-dumPing duty a.gainst so-called ,excnan1e 

damp.lng'! was disqontinued after 1933. About t of the total exports 
I 

to Canada from the United Kingdom were af.fecte·d by the Aei.reJments~ 
I I 
I 2 

the most important being woollen aIld cotton goods... 'I 

! 

I I 
I 

If staunch !Imperia.l.ists in Canada or in England tho~ht to 
1 . I 

. I 
see ~mpjl'e overseajs tra.de diverted, to Imperial channels a$ 1 
result of the Ottalwa agreements,! t-hey were doubtless disapP1inted 

. 1 . . 

~en the pound Isterling was depreciated, the Canadian e~toms 
authori ties fi~ed an a.rti fiaial exchange rate for st.e.rl.llng and 
valuations of liM]orts wer'e estimated on this basis. Thel 
difference betjWeen the actual and tileo.retical selling .priliee 
was paid by B.r,itish exporters. 

2Round !able~ Deie.,1932~p.89.. Of'Gana:dian eonesssions ()li ~23 
, items, the 'p.retferenee ratlt:} waslredu.c6'd ,on 132~ ahOli.S.hed.1 on 

over 70, a.nd on the :remaiJ!1G.er the tar it'::t agains t foreign 
prod net,s was r~isede Of' :S1'1 tish imports ill 1931, 4~ ware 
gran ted lower d utie S J and fBrnillion :free entry. 1 



I 

at the negligible I: diversion i;hat actually resulted .. 1 
I 

, 66 

Sinee .the 

Agreements f30inCi4ed 'Wi th the lowest level of depression., s:ailceeding 
I I 

months were bound I to reflect the improvement in world-wide trade. 
I I 

!rade wi til Gr~at :Sri tain in impor"ts and especially in exports 
I I 

registered a dist~nct gain but thls gain was no t derived at the 
I 

expense of Amerie4n trade 0 !he increase of British imppris between 
I 1 

1932 and 2935 was:12.~ and t,he increase in American im'ports,11.8_. 

As far as the tra~e between G~reat Britain ana the United stJtes was 
! I 

concerned, Bri tisb purchases from the states declined t-o So greater 
I. I 

extent than those I'from the Empir:e2 bu.t the fall in American li.ports 
: I 

was not aca"om'pani~d by a rise in correspond ing items from tbie 
I .1 

Emp ire. exaep1i in :a 8m 11 11 st • Of the mos t important imp1ts from 

the United States,: wheat, flour, (J~otton, tobaeeo and petrolelum~ 
1 

all except petrole'um moved in the same direction as 1mpor~s i.froll 
I 

the Empire. In 19106 the same percentage was purchased .from the 
! 

states as in 1932 u: namely ll~. !lhe sharp f'a11 in :to«l impor1ts from: 

the United Sta tes ~as due to Elrougb.t and erop restrietion al~hOugh 
I I 

the or/duty on whe~t undoubted,ly was a handi'cap_ I 

I 

Exports.frolin Oanada to the United Kingdom showed a 
I 

gr-r8te l' 

revival than exports to the United States, an in(u"'ease o:f 17ft"!' 
I I 

against an increase of lOeo%. 
I 

It is neeessa.r;/ to recognize that 
I 

other factors besi~es the Ottawa. Agreements were 
I 

greater improveRlen~ in trade vd th !Great Britain. 

ion was more ruinob to the ,UIU ted States than to 

basic in th~ 
I 

I 
First, theldepress-

Great Brit~in and 
1 1 

while Britain was aeginning to emerge from the depths t t-he St>ates 
. I I 

I I 

lCanad ian Trad e w~ th th e U .. S.. U .. K. and th e Empi re~ II 
(In millions of :dollars.. li>ercan:t~ge. of total. in braaketaJ) 

I~H\f 1932 '1935 
Imports .from U"n~ ted Kingdoml 195{15 .. 0~) 94(20.7%1 ll .. 'l (n .. z~. ·.l 

n Jt United States B9~(68.8%J 264{58.2~) 312;(56 .. 7%) 
It "res t of Empire 62{ 4.8~) 34{ 1.t>%.) '1 57 i~O.3'1 .. 

Exports to Ul'l..1- ted Kingdom 290f24.§ .. ,' I 17813601.1·'J. 3Q4.t41 .. < ...•.. 6~ ..... 
: rt 'Unl. ted States 523{44. ~ 163 32,.9 ,.. 266 (~tS.4~ 

" rest I,!ff Empue 10~>( 8 .. 8% 39· '~9 .. ~4:rl{).2;;) 

21930:. G .•• B.import~(t .:fr. om U.S. 1s.144ml11ion· trom. Empire .11: oJ9 34· G B ,. I a 1"t S .• .,:;:3. ~ • 
. • • e I \1,., .. ];:. 'V .D '~ "1il~_ . ...t __ ._. _____ ~_ .. 



I 
I 

stum' hi Iln,g C'~T'ada i.i' t:.-· \..., was still _1 in6'haos. lfhe export trade of ......... . '1'" .eths 
I I 

Uni ted states fe~l betv,een 1929 and 1932 by more than $350~OOO~OOO·'" 

as against a fali in export'::l to (}reat Britain of $llO.OOO.Joo .. ~b.e 
! I • I 

drop in British 1mports in the same year was abou.t 150" White the 

drop in American I imports was 70%.. Of' signifiean.ee is thed.!:rrer-
I I 

enoe between the :itamepredOmina.Ilt in the import lists of I 
! . I 

Ameriean and Bri~ish goods. Capital good.s constitute cana~afS 
i i 

chie.! purchases itrom the United States and eonsums . .rs t goods f'1'Gm: 
! ! 

In depressio,I'l, tl'ade tends to shl:tt,from 
I 

I 

the Uni t?d Kingdol,m. 
I 

capital and constlruation goods to eon SUf£lel'S , goods. 
I 

];.ceerdlingly. 
I 

the drop in imporlts from the Unit,ed States wasIDlieh m.ore salvers 
I 

than thE: decline kr.. British imports. British 

,relatively but nott absohltel,y.l It is hard to 
I 

I 

imports gain!ed 
! 

determine wh~t had 
, I 

, the greater effeclf' OI.!, divert:ing {l:anadian :trade relatively ,~ 'ereat 
I 

Britain, whether Ithe pernicious e:ff ect of' the Rawle y-,SmoGt ~aPif':r 
I 

or the British Pr~ference ga:lned at Ottawa. ~he monetary ppliey 
I I 

of the Uni ted St'a~es in rais:Lng the price of gold by nearl.Yi 69%, 

f'rOfr! $20.01 to t3~. an DUllea j, issued in a change in the posit t1 on 

of' the Canadian d~llar.. !'he Cana1dian eurreney~ whieh tendJ. to 
I 

:flue&uate at a point midway between the m.agnetic force ·of' the 
I I 

pound sterling and the Ameri~~a.n dollar., consei.iuenily appreefated 

in terms of the Jerican dolla.r but depreciated in. term.s orlthe 
I I 

I 

pound. Exportatifn to GrsRt Britain was placed. on :f'avorabl~ terms 

while exportation I to the United states ~tended t.O be impededl A 
! i 

f'urther eomplieat~on was intl~odueed by the attempt in the U+1 ted 
'. I I 

Sta tee to raise farm prices bly means of the A.A.A. ,I unexpee1;edly 
I I 

aided by the drought of 1.934 ... ~he revival of business in t~e 
I I 

-------------------,------- I 

IThe share of iJports :from. the unlt,ed Kingdom i~ total ca~adlan 
import trade 1jose :from 15% .in 192~ to IS" in .:t932. a].thQRgh 
the val. ue of ~he imports drop:pedW"'. I 

I 

I 



spring of 1.933 c,tmbined with the restriction on- agriCultllI'f1 

'production to coUnteract the imuediment to eXDort to the t1Jlited 
I - ~ i 

States which :reSl~ted ~rom the depreciation of the American 
1 

I currency. 
1 

I 

Definitel~~ Imperial Preference did not hamper 
I 

" 1 

tradJ with 
I 

the Uni ted stateS!.. It could hardly be called a step to reOiuction 
1 

"I I 

of tariff's since lout of 223 items ill which eila..'I1ges were ma~e~ 

the tariff was iJereaseu against foreign nations in 125. Jigh 
1 ! 

d utiesremained ~gaillst Empire uS well as foreign good s. ~ 
1 I 

1 

In Februa~y J 1937" the Ag:reements were revised with i 

I 1 

modification of' qreat Britain's guarantee of the margin of: 
i 

-nreference and wi'th greater reductions in duty on the part lof 
of:' I i 

Canada. Oanadip.lli eoncessiol1s eO""llrered 179 itoifls of which m~y 
I I 

eomm.oo lties", man~actures of iron. and steel~ paper, textilels, 

leather and machilnery are in direct corupetitioLl wi th Americic.:.n 
I ! 

go ods in the Cana ~ ian rna rket .. 

I 

,-_._-- ~--
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OllaJpter 9. 
I 
I 

~h13 !trade Agr~aement .of 1936. 

I 

The Ottawa Agree~ents provided .only a temporary respite .. Primary 
I 

I 

pl'Qd ueing areas in Oamda, ~~e1rerely aepressed for several years,. 
I I 

were still_ nopi!l~ for freer trade with the United States, and 
I 

! 

I I 
were willing to ~ffer concessions int @;arly vegetables, sul:"tropieal 

I I, 

frui 1os, and a few manufactures in return for an QDen market. 
I - I 
I 

Aeeordingly when I Congress p~lssed thelfrade Agreements .Act in ~934, 
, I 

I I 

empowering the President t.o redllee existing duties by :;as ml\ten as 

50%, wi thout putiing any dui;iable Cl.ommedi ty on the free liJ, t,. the 
I ' 

Canadian gQvernmJnt hastened to negotiate with Washington tor a 
I I 
I I 

trade agreement. I Neg.otiations were drawn.out from the autullUl .of ' 
I !, 

1934 until Novem~er, 1935, for ht api te .of the support of ~resident 

Roosevelt and the! persistence of Gordell Hull, Seeret.ary o~ statei\, 
I I 

certain .obstacles! existed t.o the p~an at Washington. In t~e first 
! I 

place, the goods ~'G.r .. hieh Canada wan ted' a freer market werei
, the 

I I 
I I 

very goods in whiliG the tmitled S.t,at,es had cOlUl.eneed a progzr.m of 

controlled prOduol,tion. !'he~tlanger of losing the agriaul turlal vote 
I ' 

was vi tally signi1Icant to aJt1 administration wh~se }Jew Deal! had 

already i"o,t'f'ei ted I the suppor't of manuf'acturing interests. 
i 
[n 
I 

addition, the tlm~ was draw.iJ:lg near when Prime Minister R"B~ 

Bennett. must test1his popula]~ity at the polls and Washingtoh was 
I I 

adverse to dealint with a gO~7ernment which m.ight be at the end of' 
I' : 

its tenure of office and to having the issue involved in an i 
I I 
I I 

electoraleampalgil. Both Ga,nadian parties,however, were eotbitted 
. I 

to an American t1'.de agreem:e.ut. ifhe final agreement would 1ik61,. 
, I 

have differed vert little eve~n it' the Conservatives had bee4 re
I 

elected. As i t w~s, the new Prime '¥~ister, Ma.ckenzie King: soon 
I i 

completed negotiations 
I 

I 
I 

with l~esident Roosevelt and the agr~ement 
I 

I 



~a: signed Ji[ove4ber Ui. 1931i and .. ""t into ":peration :anll. '1C 
i I . 

1936. ~he Agrsiment was to continue i~_~~rc~ tor three y,ars 

and the.t"eafter jUbJect to six months' notice ·of abrOgatio~ by 

a1 thaI' coutry. I Ii 

!h~ Agre1ment provided for mutual most-tavored-nat1on 

trea tiaen t and ~eeordingly Canada extended the whol.e of heir 
,. . I I 

. intermediate t aI'! iff to the 'United sta tes J duties being tb.~ 
:.' I .. I 

lo,ered on 767 i11tems trtl>ll1 10 to 25%. 
2 ~he most import.ant ilteas 

'. . I 
were manufacturer such as t,extiles, clothing, maehlnerYtrrl1. way 

and motor cars. F1eetrical ,equ.ipment t p.etroleum, leather, lanoes, 
I I 

:f'umi ture and jerwellery. ! 

I I 
Spe'eiel .I'rduetions b~slow the intermed iate rates werr also 

conceded on overlao items, lneluding farm implement.s~ illdU/Strlal 

m.achinery 2 paper I products .. JBagazines and periodicals "" As: ~ 
com:pensa tion to ~eri(lan agr 1c ul tUN. oranges. gra:petrui t ~d 
other fru.its and I vegetables were also included. 

I . I 

Of considerable imp()~t:'tanee was Canada 'I s agreement tp 
I . I 

abandon arbitrar~ valuati()D~~ by amendment to the Customs A~t and 
I I 

tOlimi"tspeeiali'YSluations on ee~tain trui~s and vegetablrs ~to 

80% of the lowes~ adv2n.ce ill value made in aeeordanee with! the 
I I 

syste~(l ot seasonfl duties. Canaille. promised to give adS'.tUSre 

notice of any eb.~nge in sehE~dules and rulings and to 'permi~ 
appeal to the !fa 11f.f Board ngainst su.ch orders. If' the oc~aSloJl 

, 'I 
j; 

i" , 

" i' 

t , I 

arose when a sevtI's foreign exchange situation would neCesfi'8.t6 i: 
;.;: 

eO!l'lT\~nsatory duties a~a.inst American d.mnorts. f Canada was t~ conte.!";· 
~, I . ~ ~. 1 : 

with the United Sta.tes regal~ding the matter. If no satisfactory 
I , I 

arrangement we-rs! agreed' UPOtl wi thin thirty days Oanada mig.ht 
, I 

• I . ; . 
• I 

11f1 th the e:xeejtion of spefeia~ ~rea tment aea0ri!ed Ouba OJ the 
United states and of tilEll Brl.t~sh Pretereneelll the Ca~dian 
sched ule.. I . I 

2 I I 
\the Uni ted S ~ate.s in W&rld Affairs 1936. Council en ",l!e:t-___ ===; -~-iio- 0""" 

Relations~ ~.1.57. . I.. . 



I 

abandon the wholt agr~emen t.. 'fbeCanadian government undertook 

I to propose to Pa11iament a measure permitting Canadian tourists 
I 

to bring back frrm the UnitE~d states free oit duty pnre:hases ,up to 
I 

·1100. ! 

I 

Amerie:aneoneessions were those of m.ost-favored-llation 

clause. However, since in m()st e,ases Canada was the chief' sottrce 

of supply of the goods on whioh concessions were granted. extens.ion 

of" ,the favors to other most-·favored-nations ha.d little effe·et on 

the imports from ether ccuJb.1;ries. Ira-t'es were reduced·Gn 59 items 

a.nd free entry WfS guaranteEtd on 40 other items" inelu~ing pulp

wood. woodpulp, rewsprint, Ilickel ore, asbestos" gypsum, agricul

tural implements~ shingles, logs, and posts. !he maximum: reduc-
i 

tion of 50,r; was !hade on 27 items of" which lumber, timber" da.iry 
I 

cows" whiskey weie the most impoJt.'tan t. Reductions from 20-49~ 
i 

were made on cat~le, horses" poultry, cheese, eream, seed 
I 

potatoes, hay ,elliemieals and: fish·. Rates were in general cut to 
I 

I 

ahout the 1929 l~vel. ~he l'ed ueed rates on imports of cattle:t 
I 

seed potatoes, c~eam, Dougla,s fiJI:" and Western hemlock were to 
I 

apply only to ceritain quotasl. l In the cs.se of cattle and cream 
I 

the quotas were :t,nsignif"iCarJ,t compared wi tb total American oonsum:p-
11 

tion bu.t the cattle quota represented about 90% of the 1929 export 
I 

:from Oanada to t~e Uni ted st;ates 1, while that of" cream, only 63%. 2 

~he tariff' was Idwered 011 it,ems that in 1.929 amounted to a Talue 
I 

of $80,000,000 an,d in 1934 to a value of $30,000,000. 
I 

lQuart. J .Eeon~ ,NaY> 1"13 '1.,Ci. R .. Whi ttlesey t fl'Import Quotas in the 
Uni ted-States·, 'p937-·65.. . 

! Quota Productlonin U.S. 1934. 
Douglas 1."ir and '. . ... ..' 4 ""'4" 9:::'8 000 Western he.mldek 250,OOO,OOObcl.ft. ,oJ V.v , 
Red cedar shirlgJss 1,048,262sq.:f't. 3,365,000 
Cattle :Da.iry I 20,000 head 

Under 1175 lb.. 51.933 t1 10,402,000 
Not; lmder ~OO lb. 15B:799" 11:~5Z8 ,000 

Cream I 1,500,000 gal. 649,188,000 
ZSeed potat.oes : ~r50,OOO bu. 1.0,459~865 

Round !able t 'arch 1936,I:~.389. Canadian-American Trade 
Agreement. ,. I 



!he imports on ,*,ieh :t"ree entry was guaranteed were of greeter 

importance int th~ trade bet1¥'een the two countries than those on 
I 

whioh the duty wra lowered. !he inclusion of quotas in t.he tradll' 

. agreement was nehessary to allay the :fears of' the. American farmer 
. I . 

, and lumberman thrt Canadian goods would flood the market. Sb.ingles 

: were 1eft free rut; the United 131;8 te,s re sened the ~igh 1; t&"P~ly 
. (8 quota t.otnem.1 A quota w~~s delu'eed by the Executive on red 

cedar shingles dFing the flrst six months of 1937. limiting 

imports to 25% of imports dtlring the preceding six months. 
I 

Although the quotas l~estrieted the eoneessions" yet lH~nefit 
was derived for ~stern lumber and eattlem Kari time fisb and farm. 

'produee~ ontarioland Quebec mixe~i farming, and for oertain minerals 
I 

andehemleals. tuantities .above the quota might st111. enter the 
I 

. .' I 

States bQt at the former dui~. 
I • 

ObJeation$ to the Agl:-eement were made in Canada on the .groed 
I 

that eomplicatio,s would. reflfult :E'rom the 6.xtension of the intermedi-
I 

ate schedule to the Uni ted States since the genera.l tariff bad been 
I 

drafted wi th dir~ct refe:rencte to the United states and the intermed
I 

late wi th refereaee to E'Ilroli~. However it was asserted that 
I 

adjustments in tbe rates wOtud be . made a~ aases of inequ.allty arose. I 

Abolition of tneldutYO:n magazines was protested but this duty had 

become largely i,operativ6fllince Americans had turned to printing 
I 

eO. i tiona in C8II1a4a. Reducti.onon ma.nuf't, etures wo.uld not al. tel." the 

vol"",e of IMPortt consid arab1y since many of the spe "Uied manu:fae. 

tares were made in Oanada by American ~anahes. 

In party {ankS the main arguments were eaonomie altho. ttul 
I 

c.onservatives reiterated the old 'cry of American domination. ~he 

Liberals eulOgizJd the ag.re~mel,t as a blow at ecollomie nationalism 
I 

I 

and predieted inOjefinit,e du.ration ot the agreement. !'be.y elaimed 



I 

I 

I 

that Canada would I benefit by .lowe,,r ,PJ!'ices ,~tlwe.reoat of Ii l'iBg. 

and higher real tagesct as a ,result 0:( a wider market for exports, 

and decreased proieetion. 

~he ot 1iawa I Agreemen ts we zoe not impaired since fUl¥ ben e:fJ,ts 

,to the Uhi ted staies not al,rEllady eonceded to the Empire would 
! 

immediately apply i to the P.re:f~erential tariff'. However certain 

eommod i ti e s wo u1.d I be arfe e tecl. Free en try of oranges from the 

States during 'thelfll'st four months of the 'year would eurtail PUr-
I chases from fara\fay Palestine and Sou.th Uriea; lower duties Oll 
I 

Canadian lumber wtuld modera1ie the ~ietyo:r Canada that the tlnited. 

Kingdom limit its I Russian lUlltber imports; and lower rates on oream. 

would alleviate t,e struggle against Dew Xealand butter. 

Ill' the Uni ed states t,he agreement was hailed with moderate 

enthusiasm by eas ern new,spa.:pers, but the reaction in the West was 

much less favorab e. Jifilk pl'O·dueers, Ii ves tock associations,. In.m~ 

bermen. and WhiSk~Y' distillel!!'sl f'orsaw it as 8_ threat to American 
I " 

industry. Governor Landon in the electoral campaign of ~956 
i 

denounced Roo:seve~t as nevins: ·sold the· American farmer d01lll th,e 

river.- On the lather hadn,sheep raisers reJOiced that Canada 
I ' 

removed the ,duty qn wool * At-lan tic seapor ts and shippers hoped to 
I 

benefit by the ca.qcellatlon of 1<>1' ,surcharge on imports trans-

shipped to Canada ithrough American ports, :New England i.ndustz.ialists 

were pleased at t,e concessions on textiles and boots alld shoes, 

Detroi t, and Grand IRflPid s automobile and furn:l ture manufaet.urer-s am 
magazine Publis:he~s expected advant.age f'rcm the reduced rates. 

IDistillers weri" .faced with a shortage '" of aged whiskey at the 
, ,r,e,pealo of pr,ohfbltlon ano accordingly were in many eases, not 

disple"ased at the reauetion in the du.ty on Canadian whiskey .. 
However eompl ints were m:a.de in the fear that the du:ty once" 
redu.eed would ot be resdi:i>red when domestic supplies were 
avail.able. I 



I . 

',,'. 

I 

l. 
o:f~ the !'"rad e Agre.eaent. 

I .: 

~be Trade J..greemint~ while e~mbod;ving a system of guarantees of 

most-favored-nation ·treatmel1t rather than any considerable tariff 
• I ~ 

" reduct.ions, l"e'i'e~Sed the poliey. of heightening eu$as barriers 

against the persistentlY inc,reasing trade of Crmada. and the United 
I 

I 

States. the l.n:tll-u.enee of' the agJ::'eament may be best measured by 

consideration ofJits backgl"olund.. .High "taritfs" 'both in (!Janada and. 

'the United State 7 between 1.929 and 1933" e,otlpled wi th economic 
I 

depression cut aJ,nadian-Amer'iean trade d own. to the lowest le.el 
I 

.since 19.10. !file I,money value of' the trade declined by 2/3 of the 

1928 bGom leVel."J the greatest I'e~lative d.rop wa.s in Ameriean 

exports to Caned I which f·ell frOlu supplying 61.6~ of total 

Canadian Imports in 1928 to 54.2% in 1953. fhe,se exports to eana~a 

eomprised a smallier. portion of the t*~ Ameriean export trade.,..1.n 

addi tion$ :fall:in~ from 17.1~ of totale:xports in 19.28 to 12.3~ in 
I 

1933. While the! IOttawa agreements and the Bennett tariffs were 
I 

f'aetors in this tibere.ase t an important cause is t,o be £ou.nd 1.11 
I . 

the nature otexifrts to Oanada. 'he 1In1 ted States is' the chie.! 
I 

souree of machinery" equipme;nt~ and structural ma.terials. Sines 

capi tal expend it u\re s p raoti olallyeease in d apres.sion, illports 

:from the United sltates were :s6verely l."edued.Oll the other hail4" 

Canadian exports ~o the l1n1ted states "",intained their rel.atift 

share of the tradr" In 1926, 11.8~ of American impozts were 
I • ______ ._. ________ - _______ __ 

lStatlstic,s usek in this eluapter were obtained t.l~om the 
fol.lowing so J e6S:· .... u..,s .. ~[)e'i'_!! Statei Ana1l'sls or OanaditUl
Amerioan frad· during ih~~ .l"st Year tm.d.e.r the Re.elpl"o(u!l.l. 
Trade Agree_ t~Jla7 28,1~:t8i',; BerbertFeis" a.A Year oftbe 
Oanadia.n!raa.. Agreementj!~ Foreign ~ai:pstJ1'l.l,y·t193'~. au4 
Dominion lroreofSta.tis1&ies, :eaJ.enda:r Years 19~19~7. ---- --......... -----~- . . 



I 

I 

derived from Oanadian SOurCEJS. 
I 

In 1933 the share e:t Canadian. 

goods in t-otal A ariean 1.l1ip(~rt.s had aotu.a1ly risen to 13.1%, dnil 

in large measure'il the gro\dng weight of' wood prodll.ets - newsprint, 

wo-odpulp, and pu pWQod .... in Canadian trade. By 1935 t.b.e business 

recovery in cana!a am 'the l1nited states was refl.eeted in trade 

expansion, expor~s to the Si~ates riSing f.,rom $1'0.000,000 in 19a3 
I . 

I 

to $266;000,000 In 1935. !!t)t-a,l Ameriean exports i.nereased in the 

same years :from164? 1''000,000 te $224Z,OOO.OOO. The repeal. of' 

prohibition androught eo.mU. tiona in the United states eombined 
, I 

wi th economic imbrGYament. t(. in:fluence purebases frow Oana.da., 
. I 

Oonsequently t trfde Was alrEHuiy beginning to rise again 'before 

the lfrade Agreemknt came in1~o aplel."atlon January 1, 1936. 

. 'In the' ,.e~rs :fo11owi,tlg 19.'55 trade recovery was pulsin.g 

through world-wiJe ehann19is (J·f trade.. Ble :fl.,GW of eo:mmerae between 

Canada. and the 41 ted St.a tes! codnuea te increase but wI til a 

significant move~allt .from wl::tieh it can be ascertained that tile 

trade agreement ~ad an 1nde,I;lsndent e·.ffeet on Caaadian-.AJaerican 

commeree. Ex.por~s to 'the HIli ted states o.f Canadian geoos on eieh 
I . 

the d aty was redaeed inereafled 79.8~ while exports ot goodson 
I 

whieh the duty wfa not redu"Jls4 inereased by only 12 .. 3%,. filere was 

also a d1f'ferenc~ ~ though n(rt so great, between the increase in. 

d uty-reduee4 ;l.lIIlPJrts to Cana,d a and the incBease in imports of goocls 

not affected by +he agreemelllt, since the respective increases 
I 

were 30 .. 2" and IJj.~. Such a SllrTey would dear17tnd1eate the 
I 

agreement had a. 4i:lreet et:teo:t on trade. 
I . 

:rollOWingl19:3~ the iIHl.t>ease in trade was gree tel' between 

Canada and the l1::i.ted States than between either country 1fith the 

rest of the wor1.J~ Sales of' Camdian produce to the States ",.!. 
I . 

showed the most 1emarkable i.nerease. ~be Uni ted sta tea imported 
I 

tl'OID ea""i!a 5~ tre in 1956 1>han in 1935 whUe total. AlB6l'~eaa 



I ,. 

I 

import.s inerease~ .on.ly 18.9,;.. Oanadian merchandise was • .assWlling a 

more proainent p4rt in Amerioan imports. belng 15.6!'ef the t.at$l 

.1n 1.936 as again1t 1.4~ ~ in 19·35.. It is e vi den t however that 

other factor·s be~ides tariff' reduet·ions were at work in stimulating 

exports to the Udlted States.. The i.uerease in construction in the 

United Sta tea brokh tad emaJo.d .fofr raw ma terials and the 19216 

drought ereated ,"'PGrary agrleultUZ'Sl shortages. It has been 

:found that .on itets of .iBlPor.tatioll the increa.se in l1l:i:ports fl!'om 

Oanada 011 gOOOSOr whlahthe duty was rei.ue,ed was far greaterthaB. 

the increase oeeuJringin the other i te.ms • !lbe inerease 02 66 

.illion dollars thdutiable ~;XpOl'ts to the United States ineluded 

30 ad11ion dOllar~ ef goods en which the duty had be..., reducad •. 

~he largest Slugl$ increase lUiS i,n the export of whi.skey, which 

sh:owed an inereas~ of o~.,er lOa,. II :f'rom ,14iOQD,eeo· in 1935 to ' 

,.28"OOO~00G in 19~6.; Otber c~ommodities of prime importance iJl&u.detl 

cattle, cGft"O<id tumber, hor ses, chadda!' .chee se, fi sh, ... pIe sugsr ,. 

and .seed potatoesJ Although wnasi!; un!i t fo!" hU!llatl eonsumption was 
I 

»ermitted to ente~ at the reduced rates granted feedstuffs, owing 
I 

to drought in Can,da in 1936 exports fell by neal'ly 50~", !'he 

drought also hamp~red th,e expol't of brsash9lJt·S and feed which 
. i 

registered.' only al small :lnerease •. 
" I 

Dutiable ods on which no reduction was maa6 also showed a 

large increase, 

influenced this 

,01" $39 ,0,001/ 000 by value .SpGcia.l circumstances 

rease so it wotl,ld be misleading to estimate tIle 

value oftbe s,g.reeFent by eompariIJtg the rates of' incJ!esse on 

red need duty goodsl and those lu.nehanged inddnty. !'he exp"o?t of 

west, on whieb' th~ :full iluty o:r 42¢p&r bUshel· relliained, ac"""*tad 

for over '19,~OO .~o of the illcrease."!he drought ill the United 

States damaged bar* sp.t'ing snel aurum wheat· crops and raised priees 
I ' 

to an atbaetlve ~remium :tol' Oanadianexporters. Other important 

I . . 



! 

i 

I 

increases in thisll group were in barley and rye, which together 

with wheat inerea~ed from .JJ5i900~OOO to $40,300~OOO. 'f-he value 

of' eorn exports t~ the Un! tect states. increased by #840,000 but 

this increasedwasl du.e to in:fla ted prices ra thar than greater 

quantity, sinee t~e actual volume inereased only 4%. or 17Q,OOO 

bushels. Niokel *lloys iner€~a8ed by ,6.0001'000. 
. ! 

7'1 

Free goods I showed a mtleh smaller inorease, 19". Exports of 

goods on whicb fr~e entry WEJ.:Si bound increased 20:1 or fZbtOCO,OOO, 

newsprint. wooopJp , and pulpwood accounting for fl23.000.000 out. 

o:f· the t179 ,000 .o~o o:f exports in this class. !he binding o:f :free 
• I 

entry did notdir~etly stimulate trade although it made long-run 
I 

eontraets possiblel by removing thef fear o.f tariff change. 

~he canadiJn producer of goods which competed with the 

produ.ction of Amerlieall farmers did. not gain at the e:xpense of "the 
I . 

latter. While increased exports were ot' great value to the 

Canadians, the tot~l e::x:p orts llVere insignif'iean t when compared. with 
I 

the total Americhnl domestic prodLLction.. !rha total exports of 

ea t tIe in the Clas~es in whi cll the duty was reduced,. were eq~ valent 
I 

to only 1 .. 2~ of' tbT f'ederal-illspectea sla;ughter. Reef cattle of' 
I 

fOOlb. or more were the c.l1iej~ group in the export. !'he total 
'I 

American import of'1 these amouIltEl.d to 1.4.% of the total domestic 

production. Im.por~s f'rom Can~u:ia illcreas,-~d in much greater ratio thm 
I 

imports from all o~er eountri.es. In the United states it was argu~d 
I 

that Canadian impolj'tations were responsible for the o..eeline in 
I 

priees of cattle irl the spring~ of 1936 but while imports might have 

bad a minor temporJry effect on prIee the chief' factor was the 

hwavy slaughtering of domestic cattle. In faet the bulk of 

Canadian imports welre of medium grade cattle on .which the price 
I 

remained fairly sta~le. Exports of cream were of avo~ume to cause 
I 

no alarm to the Amelriean dairYJraaIl It In 1936 they amounted to ~~ 
I 
I 



i 

of the total mil~ prOduction in the Worth Atlantic stbtes where 
1 

nearly all oream Ifrom Canada is marke ted. 'rhe increase· in exports 

of cream from a ~alue of '1.000 to $65~OOO benefited the Canadian 
I 

wi thout harming ,he Amerioan prod uoer.. !he inGl:'ease in export of 

cheddar cheese w~s very large but only 2 .. ~~ of American domestic 

production.. Cana!dian imports increas dover 10 times but expanding 

vOIlsumptioll in the Uni ted States absorbed both the increased 

78 

foreign import aDjd the domestic aheese prod u.eti on.. Prices of cheese 

rose and the Amerliean farmer enjCl,yed an inceease~ income. "aple 

sugar was exporteld to the United states inlarge quantity" stimul~ 
I 

ated by a devreasled 'production in the United State.s which coineided 
I 

wi th increased Capadian prod:u.e:tion, as well as by the reduction 0:1' 
I 

~r/ per lb. in dU.~Y. ~he rise in potato priees in the Uni ted States, 

eombined .1fith thel tarif:l' reductio!" gave an impetus to the export 

of Canadian seed [potatoe s. :Even after the ttriff redu.ctions, 

lumber exports tolthe Uni ted States paid a large duty, and an import 

excise ta.x. Impo ts of Do~:las fir and western hemlock were limited 

to a quota equal ~o about 5." 0:1' Ameriean production. Only ~ 0:1' 

the quota was f~l~ed. SoftwlC)oo s rea.lized an increase in experts of 
I 

$3,500,,000. !he ~xport of hardwc,ods inoreased $900,000. Altogether, 
I . 

exp')rts fromCanab.a to the' 'Ultlited States of Douglas fir and westel."n 

hemlock aIIlounted fO lesa than 2.4% oj' domestio production, pine 

exports to less t~an l~, and hardwoods 1 .• 3~. Only in spruce were 
y 

imports in high rtatio to dom~astie production. Improvements in 
I 

economic condi ti o~s were reflected in increased imports of bireh, 
1 . 

maple and beech frr turni tur~a and the construction of hOllS'6S. 

, I 

Exports of red ee~a.r shinglea fell by more thana million dQllars. 
I 

Newsprint" I wood~ PUlPll1Tood represented the largest single' 
I -------- ·-41--------------------· ----

lproduction in ~he United states had been decreaSing since 
1909 owing to I dwindl,jng. re sources. 

I 

I 



I 

I " I 

I 

import f'rom Ganad~. !fheir in1ereas:ing importation was indicative of 

the growing searo' ty of Amer:i.ean supplies. Beaef'i ts of' the 

increase aearued 0 Amerieam; whose oapital was invested in 

eanadian well as to e,anadians. 
I 

'fhe increafe during 1~~37 was even" greater than during 1936. 

The export of' catfle- in 1937 incr'sased by tJS.OOJ,OOO over 1936 .. 

The export of' fisi~ which hacl increased over $1,-OOc#OOO in 1936 

showed a f'urther lncrease o·fover $500.000 in 1937. Cream exports 

tripled in 1937 oter 1936. )[ilk exports do ub1ed.. Whiskey exports 
I 

began to indicate I that AmeriCi~an supplies of' aged whiskey were 

becoming availablJ since the valuI9 of exports declined by nearly 
I 

$2,000,000 in 193 over 1936. 

When impor s to Canada. from the Un1ted states are considered 

it is again seen the ag.reement directly stim.ulated trade •. 

In this ease not 9n1y reduced dutles but also lowering of arbitrary 

vaulations~ favorJd the trade. Rising prices, business rec.overy 
I 

and greater 'purch~sing power in Canada also contributed to the 
I 
I 

increase. As witbl exports to the United states, exports to Canada 
i 

of groups on whichl the duty was rE~duced or special valuations 
I 

lowered~ increasedl most, 30% ,against ll% for all commodities. !he 

increases were less spectaetlliar than .in the oase of exports to 

the United states ~ut were considerable in the import-s of fresh 

fruits and vegetab~es. newspsJpers and per1OOioa1s, automobiles and 
I , 

machinery, iron and steel prod aets and elect.iieal apparatus. Iron 

and steel prod ""tal- accounted f or it tbe- total, refl eo tin<; the 

increased demand f?reapi tal goods as wellas the result of 'the 

reduction in duty. I Products em which the existing tre1:itment was 

bound~ whether .fre~ or dutiable. increased by .llaOOO,OOO, m~inly 
in raw cotton" turf, structural irlOn and steel, tractors,. a.rJd 

I 

lem.ons. Agrieul tufal eommod i 4~ie s on which th.e duty was r.edueed 

I 



increased 32.5~, 

inereased 25.6~. 

I 

'I 

tJose on which the existing rate was bouAd 

I 
!lhe modifiGatinn of Canadian seasonal valuations was the 

I 

ehief factor in th~ inorease in importations of fresh fruits and 

vegetables, orange~, tomatoes, lieti:;uce, of over $2, .500,000. ,he 
removal of the Oarl1diatl du:ty during Janua.ry through to the end 

of April on orange~ brought &1 inCJ~ease of $296,000 in these 
I 

four m.ont. hs. 'fIneS1 produots s~howed a further increase in 1937 

of over ,1,500,000 as compared with 19~6. Meai imports uia not 

increase greatly GJring to the .high price in the United states 
I 

though pork !mport~ increased from $44.000 to $280,000 in 1936, 
I ' 

and to $690.000 in11937. ~e removal of the du.ty on American 

newspapers and per. oaiaals waE: followed by a gain .of $1,500,000 
i 

in Ameriean import,.. Other paper lfi)roducts, advertising matter, 

wrapping paper, printed mattel~,sh1Dwed large inoreases also. 

'fIhere was over $3.,00,000 increase in the imports of automohiles 

and parts. !here ,as a shift from the purchase of parts to the 
I 

purchase of automol!>iles. In j~act, several American assembly 
I 

plants in lanada closed owing t,o· th.e growth of automobile imports. 

'l'b.e importaUon of I passenger ears more than doubled in 1937 over 

1936 while the Impf!)rtation of automobiLe partsinereasea ne~ly 
I 

$10,000,,000. Imports of machinery, text.ile; iI tarm, and metal 
! 

working machinery, I registered ,large increases ... In 1937 a further 

increase of over .1.<5,000,000 ocourred. Electrical appalStus was 

also in the class if inereasecL 'imports. 
I 

Ot the imports on which the existing treatment was bowd, 
I 

raw cotton and lin~ers .,' tractors, Wldressed furs t lemons and 
I • 

$'0 

rough lumbar Showe~ a large increaseo:f altogether over $9,000,000. 
! 

'fhere had been-"isgiviILg in the United States that the 
I 

I 

extension of the t.rms of the agreement according to the most-
I 
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I 

rayored-nation elate WOuld endanger the bal.an"e or produetion 

and importation in Ithe United states but in fact the increase 

in importation :tr'o~ the wor1.d of' goods not affected by the agree

ment sh-..ed 8£1'reaJer increase than those on which reductions 
.0 I 

wer~ made. !lha t'e~ms of the agree men t were so ealeula ted that 
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the commodities eoJsiderad were those which were of !J!lain imIlortanee 

only in trade betw1en Oanada aod tile United Sta tea. 
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Cha.p1;er 11. 

'!'he 1938 Agreement .. 

.AI though unheralde by the public iaeelaim which greeted the 

Raciproeity '1'reaty baek in 18b4 or the 'hot opposition which the 

1911 Agreement cal eO. forth, 1;he f;rade Agreement of 1936 marks a 

definite turning-print in Can~Ldian·-Ameriean trade poliey_ It is 

lIlost signifi,eant t at the pres!ent Agreement is the first in which 

the economic issue has oversha~d(l(wed the poll tical and as sueh, 

rests on a Dlore so id foundation than prev:io1l.S policy. It is a 

measure wh ieb. by sready develc~'pmen t may lead to a permanent and 

rati onal trade und~rstanding "between Canada and the Uin,! ted States. 
I 

Informal negotiati~ns have all~eady sett.led the concessions whicb 

each country is' prtpared to eonsidler in a revis,e.d and. extended 

agreement.. If the words of 1lt:Lckenzie King and the erJ..ergy of Cordell 

Hu1.1 achieve their /purpose, the future agreement will extend trade 

concessions eonsidtrablY further than the 1936 Agreement. 

On January f9, .1938. Cordell Hull issued form.al notice of· 

the intention of t~e Uni ted S1~ates to negotia.te a neVi trade agree

ment with Canada. I Domestic PJ~oduclers, importers and exporters were 

called apon to Buhtit written b.iets by Karch 12, on possible 

tariff reduetions fn a lengt~~r list of eommodi ties, of whieh, f'isb, 

paper,grains., f'urs, I meats, dairy products and metal manufactures 
I 

were outstanding. I Public hearings will open on April 4: at washing-

ton. 'l'he 9"ao1;106 I of giving hearings to interested parties in the 

United states has ~ff'set to sc~me extent the authority of the 
I 

President, under tte Trade AgJ:-eemeJtl t Act of' 1934, to negotiate 

trade treaties wit ou.t the ra1~ifieation of Congress. ~he proee.S,S 
I 

prolongs the negott~tioIlS for many weeks but enables business men 

who wUl be atteC+d by the paot to voice their OpiniGllS. 
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'file PUbl1ShL list1 indleates that the United states is to 

consider eonceSSiots on 193 i l;ams. All prod acts of which Canada is 

the chief' supplier are include:d. J~.ll these items will not likel.y 

be included in the l:emal agreEilment.. If concessions not listed come 

up for diseuss! on. I a supplements"Y list must be pablished. ·f1ll'ther 

briefs submitted t~ the g·eeretiary and ,Publie hearings on these points 

must be he1d. A 1orreSPO~di.ng list will not b.e issued by Canada 

Since Canada's metted of changing 'the tari:ff isentil."$lydifferent. 

Public hearings ari not necessarily held to consider the eoneesaions 

Oanada may be prep,red to gran.t. !he changes are decided by the 

ministry and rat if1ed by -Parll, amen t. 

In all the rade pacts nego~t.iated sinee 1.934 with :foreign 

countries, the Uni ed States .bas followed the poliey of conceding 

tariff reduetions 'nly on poruLdets of which the country, with whieb 

the agreement is a ranged. is the main source of su.pply_ Ae:eoriing-

ly, only prod uets hieh the Uui ted states imports chiefly :from 

Canada are considejed. For exa,mple ,no extension in trade concessions 

will be made on bu1terltsince the S1[:;ates imports more from !few zealand 

than from Canada. ~owever, if t,he states arranges a trade treaty -wi th 

Iew Zealand in Whidh butter iSI given a con ceSSion, Canada will. 

bene:fit because er the mos1;-favored-nation clause Canada receives 

as low rates as Uni ted sta.tes ~~xtends to any other country. 

In the lis t under consideration, concessions are arranged for 

a wide variety o:f ish, animal products, meat, horses, eattle and 

'dairy products. A most all kinds of cereals, small frui tSt roots; 

.b.aY,s"imw and app es are included .. Lower duties are to be considered 

on papers and bOOk,. 
be materi.ally reduqed. 

The duties 01. timber and lumber products may 

Metals: and man ui'sotures of metal are up :for 
-------------------+1--------------------------------------------------

lSinee 1935, conebress passed a.n amendment to the 1934 frade 
Aet reY.,uiring »ublieation of the list of commodities being 
conSidered. I 



I 

I 

eonsideration. Litts of chemIcals, oils, paints and earthenware 

are enumerated .. Fee entry o:l~ cattle", bogs abd shee'p for breeding 

purposes may be 4ranteed by the new treaty. Free entry may be . 

bound on 39 items ,.1reao.y admitted free. In this group, 21 i tem.s 

were guaranteed frte entry in 193D and 18 new items are to be 

considereil. Seventeen new types of agricultural implements are 

added to the es already bound free. 
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Aany of the products listed already enter free or wi til the 

ma.ximum reduced ta iff of 5~., Among the 25 items in Canadian expert 

trade to the Unite states wh leh are valued a t over a million 

dollars annually, e.wsprint comprised $60,.000&000 in 1937. Although 

already free, cont" nuance of i;he guarantee of free entry may: .be 

valuable to· Canada in the eve.rl t of southern pine' coming into the 

1 American newsprint market. ~~he inclusion of m.any other products is 

a matter of contin . g C Jness.E!ions granted in 1935 rather than 'in 

extending them.. ~L~kell' Byanimid,abrasives. pulpwood and most. 

chemical and minerll ~""",,.,,;it1!~ots are already f'.ree. Oertain iron ores 
I -¥~ 

may be beneti ted bttbe- rull l)O% reduction of duty. Acetio acid of 

which over $1l'500,~OO worth was exported in 1937 may be oonceded a 

further cut in dut~. 
Canada is pktioula~lY interested in seeing her trade wi tih 

I . 

the. Uni ted States jXPaI;lded in the direction which was the most 

profi table be:f':6re ~.he Rawley-Sm(llot tariff f na.mely in exports of' 

na tural and agrieJ tural pJr'Ddtlets • lumber ,fish, cattle ,grain, oheese.m. 

mea ts ,and cream. fed ua ti 0';:- of th e tariff on th ese eommodi ties in. 

lAs yet the mill~ in southern United. States have concentraitedon 
the output of rapping .P8per"cartons,andsuah products which do 
not come into ompetition with Oanadian mills. A new threat 
to rayo:n !pulp ill s both in nO.t'thern United states and Canada 

, is the opening of a sulphate pulp mill in Springhil.l J La., 
which is to PI' ~uc:e cellu.lose :pulp for use in t.he manu:faeture 
of rayon. 



1935 produeed ale. resultl3 and it is hoped that further 

concessions will be made up to the m.aximum 50%- It is expeet,ed 

that reductions wil be made ill the duty on beef enc pork which ware 

not covered in 

excessive that 

For example, 

bushel wou.ld 

possible on 

freer entry 

ast treaty,. On certain goods the tarif'f is so 

a 50% cut 1froid not help the Canadian exporter .. 

t the maxifraum reduction in the tariff of 42¢ per 

an alJllost proh.ibi tiv6 du.ty. Concessions are

sueh as feed., bran t and barley m.al. t.. If 

fish., es~aeially codfish" which were not eonsid-

ered in the 1935 treaty, is gained* the lIiaritime fishing industry, 

badly injured b ()t.h ythe Amer:iean tariff' and by po·l1 tical disturb-

anees in Spain,Ital ,aM )(exieo., might be revived. Lumber eoneesse 

ions would enable eific lumbermezl to take advantage of the construe

tion An extension of the quota on shingles 

would also aSSist t e recovery of tbe industry_ 

The ooncessions which Canada will grant in turn will be 

,determined. in part /bY the eoneessions which Great Britain coneeites to 

the United states ,n the impending Anglo-American jlrade pact. the 

United states is ~xiOUS to obtain 6y,u.a.l terms with Canada in t~ 

Unj. ted Kingdom, in lorder to provide outlets for her surplu.ses in 

wheat,pDrk,trui t. d labe r. Some of her prod ncts would not eOl'Gpete 

wi tb Canada, such s ai trus fr"u! t S.I~ soft whee t, and fat pork. In 

other commodities Il.umberllbaeon,eanned goods,,'wheat,fish,and agr .. iCul.

tural produ.ee - amrda would 'be foreed to face American 13 oll1pe10i tion 

in the British mariet and th,e sacr:Lfice of her prese nt prei'erenee 
I 

would probably aceJu1i1t for at leas'~ part of the price she pays for· 

Ameri~an eonees,sin s.· Varioust interests in Ganada must be consider$:d,!' 

Automobile manufac urers ill C!m&da strongly objeet to any 

suggestion that th motor duty be reduced. '1!he:Mari times and 



18ri tisb Columbia 81' ose sharing the :sri tish Pref'erenee with the 

Uni ted states .• 

United States 

the British market_I 

ensations must be provided for them il the 

obtain prlvileges on appl.es and lumber in 

Canadian eon assions may possibly include textiles* fruits 

and vegetables. and seetis.. lfh~9 textile probe would indicate that 

Mr. King d ces not c tha·t the Canadian industry requires the 

pre sen t protection n textiles,. Accordingly, lower duties may be 

granted on WOOllensl' cottons, 16ilks, and artificial silk. Reductions 

on the seasonal tar~:f':f' on fruits and vegetables are also possible. 

At present imports f Amerioan fruits and ve~etables are hampered 

by the seasonal tar"ff which o.perates not only when Cana.dian prodtlets 

are avilable, bu.t i~ some easelS when Empire fruits and vegetables 

may be obtained. r part of the. year there is a t&riffeven on 

oranges. American arden seetLs and cut flowers m.ay also be· 

,eons·idered. , 

In some ease American ~i:lem.ands .may intel'fere with existing 

Australia which 3h ts out Califol'"nia raisins has been resented. b,. 

Amerioans. If the nited states demands free entry of eoI'n .. the 

Canadian treaty wit South Africa will be involved. 

Agi ta t1 on has ari sen fo:r 'the abo.li ti on of the 3~ i~.port 

excise tax whiah Canada lel'ies on all dutiable goods exaept those 

in the Bri tish Pre~erenee. When le~vied on foreign goods" the tax 

is equivalent to 4~ t09~, sinqe it is ebarged on the valu.6 of the 

commodity plus the lamount of duty. 

I 
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Chapter 12. 

ftle Ang o-~rioan Agrserllent and Canada. 

~he lmpend:ingAnglo-,Am.erican trade agreement has a special signifie ... 

ance to Canada. here is'not only the probability that the pa.ct, 

1 between two eountr·es which lead in world trade and which until 

recently represented the O.PIHl'sing policies of free trade and 
9 

protection .... twill e of importance in a,hecking the growth of tarif'f 

'barriers in all parts of the world i, there is in addi tioD the grea.t 

importa.nce to Canada of a trade treaty between the two chief markets 

for Canadian exports and sources of supply for Canadian imports. 

Oanada is already bound to the United Kingdom by the spiritu.al ties' 

of Empire and the economic ties of the Ottawa Agreements" and to 

the United sta tes y social and geographic relatio'ns as well a.s by 

the !rade Agreemen of 1936 • Accordingly , the Anglo-Amer iean treaty 

will inevitablY·in~olve Anglo~Canadian and Ameriean .... Canadian 

relations. !the th~ee-wa.y tra.de be1iween the three English speaking 

nations will be f,ther emphasized" The negotiations are watched 

by Canada with kee1 attention too the effect on Canadian interests~ 

~he havoc wriought by the depression that led the united 
.3 States to initiate a program ofeommercial agreements, led England 

o reconsider her rinciple of f'ree tra.de and to impose dutie s on 

~-------------...--~---------------,----------"---------------------
lTogether the United State.s and the United Kingdom take 28~ o.f 

the world's imp rts and sell 24?& of the world f s exports. 
2until 1931 only % of t.i:le total imports into the United Kingdom 

were subject to pro$ectivedutles, and a further 9% to revenue 
charges. In the United states, on the contrary, the long stand
ing protectioni t pdicy was maintained and even intensified 
up until 1934.. n 1935, the average rate on du.tiable goods 
entering the Un"ted States was 42.9~,. (Since 2/3 of American 
imports enter f~ee the rate on all imports was only 17 .. 5% .. ) 

ZA1reedy 16 agree ents have been negotiated, involving redactions 
on 1/3 of Ameri,. an agricultural exports" with countries which 
account for 38% lof the total fOJ:'eign trade of the United states. 

I 

I 



I 

.li f h ~ t· 19.'22. 1 b t b 1 t .. 0 er l.mpor s 1 Q A e ter . a anoe be ween Eri tish aDd 

American 1s necessary if the United States is to 

retain her share 0 the United Kingdom market. ~he resent slump 

in the United stat1s has made conditions somewha.t less favorable 

'fOI' the conolusion Jot an agreemen ~~ but there is still a good 

prospect of a tari~f rearrangement" 

In previous I agreements concessions have been granted to the 

United states indu~try rather than to agriculture. In order to 

balance the pl:'ogrJ of tariff' reduction, Ifr .. Hull must obtain 
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I 

concessions in for

j
6igll markets for .Amer ie~,n farm and forest produce_. 

Great Eri tain is t e sole rema.ining im)orter of agricultural 

products on a larg seale, and. in "the forthcoming agreement freer 

entry of agricult1al products will besought by Americans. Of 

the five leading e~mmOditieSi.mpo.rted by Great Britain from the 

Uni ted States .. >'at 00 tton • t obaaco. rna ehinery. min.·~ oUs. am 
wheat - only wheat 1 will proba'bly ble considered for tarli'f reduetisn. N!j 

Raw cotton is alrejdY :In the :f:ree list for imports .from both 

foreign countries ;rna the Empire into the British market. !'be 

Pre.fer:enee on machfnery and tobacco has not injured the share ot-·the 

United states in t~e trade.. ~~he high duty on petrole9 a.pplies to 

the Imperial produtt as well to the American and aeeordingly 

concessions will t likely- bE~ considered in its import. 'the 

United states is a ions for 13ritain to bUJ the products in which 

she- expects surplu productioll in fu.ture years, wheat~ bacon and 

hams J frui tfl ber •.. ExIH)rts of American lu.mber to Great 

Eri tain haTe edsharplysince CanatU.an timber was given a 1 

large preference i tbe :Briti~!3h market. 2 · ~e market in the United 

l.The Import Duti s Act of 1934 establ: shed a basic tariff of 10% 
on all imports excepting ]~.pire prod uats (for a proviai anal 
six months) an raw mate1"lals .. 

2AnglO-Ameriean rade Relat:t ons S'R.I.I.A~ .p.22.~he American 
share in the E i tish mark~~t for Pa'1if'ie ~umber fell from ?4i" 
in: 1929 to 6% on 1936. 



Kingdom for baeon,' hams, appllsslf cereal. s, condensed milk~ ba..il'ley, 

and fruits had beer affected by the preference. Although it is 

extremely uncertai whe ther the fall in exports has been a reaul."'ti 

of the ottawa A.gre men ts or o:E' the drought in the United States, I 

the decline in sbal'e of the British market, followi 

so closely the tion of this new. 13ri tish tarif':r, has put a 

strong bargainjng into the hands of the English negotiato 

ad van tage of 

ikely to ble pressed on machiner~v since the 

eater developed American industry has so far 

been able to overcome wide preferences to Empire maehinery. In 
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addition, the practice of establishing branch plants in Empire 

countries enables fhe Ameriealrl manufacturer to enjoy the British 

Preference. If rehuctions on machinery are gran ted the commodities 

affected might be utomobiles, radios, ma~hinery ·.'Parts~ domestie 

~quipm.ent and refrigerators. 

The concessi ons to be granted to Great Brita i!lwill be more 

difficult to decio.. The lar1g'€st export to the United states ... 

whiskey - alreadY~1 throUgh the extension of the reduction ~' the 

Ga-n~dian-Ameriean ~rade AgreeJrnent of 1936, is benefited by the . 

maximum. redu.ction. British mB.nufactures were severely affected 

by the prohibitive duties of ·the Hawley-Smoot Bill •. It will be 

difficult to reconcile the American manufacturer to freer entry .~ 

British manilfacturesexeept i;n the lines of British speeialities , 

of which there are some 60 items which are mlpplied ,to the Uni ted 

states chiefly by the United Kingdom. Some of "Ghese are not 

direetly eompetitive with Ameriean industry, su.ch as fine Engli.$ 

yarns, luxury ~«ee ~, high grade. worsteds and woollens, jute 

manufaetures ax; others eons,ti tute only a sInall part of the 

---------0000I---'---.---.. --.-.----
J.R.I .. I.A., op_oi • Appendix II. Besides tine textiles, this 
l~st l.nel~es tin pIa te ,f,erromanganese~ehina"porcelain,eart.h .• 
ware, textl.le 'Iaehinery,pr'ecious and semi-preCious stones_ 



total American can Ulnpti,on, sue? as imports of inlaid linol·e.um, ,. 

anthracite coals' p g-iron, tin plate, linen yarns, threads add 

twine; imports of ,thers into th e Unl ted States are becoming 

insignificant, as iron and steel" golf-balls, carpets, and 

wire. Where the d
l 

ties are already exorbi tant the 50" reduction 

would still leave . heavy bu.1'.."clen. There is always the Eluestioll 

whether the for the main British specialities which are 

of the is inelas'tie and t consequently, a reduetion 

in the duty migh t e ineffect:ive in increa.sing imports. 

The critiea point is the question of Canada pel"mitting a 

la!'ger British market to go to the Unite<t States. 

ts guaI'ant,sed Caneda free entry, until 1940~ 

into the British rket of lwnber, bacon, and apples, which are the 

eornmodi ties on which the United Sta ves is seeking concessions .. 

It must be noted t at the American demand for a mod ifieation of' 

the Preference is J.ot a challenge of Imperial Preferenee, nor does 

it constitute a demand for the same coneessions as the Dominions 

enjoy in the British market. Yet any concessionstb the United 

States which expa ~ her share in the British market will be at the 

expense of the shalre of the Dominions, that is, .. unless :Britain 
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is able to increase her imp (.,rts , lIrhich is most unlikely sinee the 

Uni ted Kingd om he. en tared upon a program p:f .prot~?-tion to agric.ul- . 

ture. lfila Domini 5, and in particule.r Canada and Aust!."alia, 

must be 

gaining 

opposition of the 

of the protected 

for thefr loss in the Bri tish market by 

in the American market. On this point the. 

farmers, dependant on Preferenoe, and 

6.riean manufacturer must be overcome. 

many oases there is little con.:tlict between Canadian exports and 

American in the B market Since the Canadian goods are a:ften 

raw materials whl the United sta te~ does no t export. Ooncessions 



are possible on 1 mber since Idi.fferent kinds are exported from 

Canada and from t United sta~es. Oanada specializes in the 

quality of bacon Eri tain buys. Phi squall ty is not 'prod UGed 

in large QU&ltiti1s in the United States. In wheat the Canadian 

grade of hard '1he~t is also not produced in the states in surplus 

quantities. American wheat is not cheap enough for English 

millers nor stron enough to be used for m.ixing. !he desire of 

the Un! ted Sta tea for concessions on apI'les and lumber meets with 

a violent reftusal of Nova scotia and British Columbia to share 

the British marks. However, if the United states al~owed more 

aream, cheese, bu oattl1e to en tar. aLd reduoed . rates &n 

fruits, fish and otatoes from the Maritimes, tLere would be 

less objection to gran ting the Un! ted Sta tes privileges in the 

United Kingdom. 

~he politi al aspect o~ the agreement can not be ignored. 

With the internet'onal situation In increasing confusion, closer 

cooperation betwedn Br.itain and the United states might be a 

tactor in world1l1ace. It ls the beliet ot the American Seeretar;y 

of state that lttr,de disarmament will lead to politiaal appease .... 

ment. n It is si~nifieant of' the trend of Anglo-Ameri<lan affairs 

that the impendin Anglo-American agreement '~":]ill be the result 

of an offer of.eo peration by the states,with Great Britain;t f'or 

the first time ai ee Versailles. In Oanada it is likely that 

the Mackenzie gOY rnment will modify the British concessions 

which were arrang d 1.mder thE~ Bennett government .. 



Cha p "t;e l' 13. 

An Analys·s of Canadi.an-American Trade. 

A significant chan e has ~?~;e to Canadian trade sinee the days at 

the beginning of t e century ~rhell Canada was buying nearly three 

times as much from the United states as she was selling to her 

and was selling to the United Kingdom twice the amount disposed 

of in the American market. Today the United states is Canada's 

most valuable mark t and great,est source of supply. !Phe Uni ted 

Kingdom has become the second, although a close second, eustomer 

for Canadian expor s. In 1936-37 more than 40% of Canadian exports 

were absorbed by t e United Stia ve.s.. In fact the proportioli of 

export trade with he United States has been maintained, with 

temporary deviatio s, at a percentage of total Canadian exports 

between 35 and 40% Confederation. The constancy in the United 

States share of Ca adi an expor'ts must not, however, obscure the 

enormous expansion has t,aken place in the volume of the trade ... 

In the standard ye r r of 1927 the Uni ted states WaS buying 8 tirjes 
I 

the value of Canadjjan go:..:ds as in 1900 
I . 

and over 15 times the value 

bought in 1870. D i 'ing the depre~sion the fall in Canadian exports 

was severe, the Am share dropping to a drpression low of less 

than 1/3 the 1927 'Recovery has brought American purchases 

back to a point 80 as high as ~n 1927. On the other halld, Great 

Britain's share in exports has fallen greatly since the 

beginning of the c ntury when she was taking from 50 to 60,&. In 

1937 38% of Canadian exports found a market in the Uni ted Kingdom. 

The absolute value of goods sent to the Uni ted Kingdom has expanded 

greatly since the beginning of the century when it was only 1/5 of 

the 1927 export to Britain and s inc~e 1870 when exp or ts to the Uni ted 

Kingdom were less han 1/20 of the 1927 value. The increase has 



howev.er been at a less rapid pace than the American,am. as Canada 

has been extend' ng the are~l s of her external markets, Great 

Britain's share has fallen by a proportionately large amount a 
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While the recov ry in exports to the United states between 1927 and 

1934 has been-9 .7%, the revival in exports to Great Britain in the 

same period has been only 41.4%. 'he minature boom in the United, 

States in 1936 and the first six months of 1937 have been factors 

in the more rapid revival of exports to the United States, as well 

as the i,nfluence of lessenel!l tariff restrictions due to the Trade 

Agreement of 1936 and the drought in the states which increased 

the demand for C adian proCluctso The more recent slump has been 

reflected in gre'ltly diminished exports during December, 19D7 and 

the first months of 1.938. 

In subst ce it woulci &ppear that the United states and 'the 

Uni ted Kingd om h ve become E~-.iually valuable to Canada as export 

markets. has become less dependent on the Uni ted King(} om 

as a market for er goods. The share of Canadian goods in total 

American imports has increa~~ed fro;;j an avera,'e for the years betwee n 

1911 and 1914 of 7% to If) .6,& in 1936. 

The posi t on of impol'ts of American commodi ties has been 

becoming more an more im'pre~8si vee The United States is ~, far 

the grer;test sou ce of supply_ In spite of the immense depression 

drop due to the essation of' capi tal expendi ture. American imports 

have retained neirlY 60% of the Canadian import market, whil~ 
Bri tain' s shale as fallen t,o 20% in recant years" The drop in 

American imports was neHr1y 75% between 1930 and 1933 while British 

impDrts fell by bout 45% in the same interval. In fact since 

1933 the United ingdom has been suppling a larger percentage of 

Canadian 

with the 

imports Ithan she has 

two En~]ah speaking 

I 

since 1914. Canada's trade relations 

countries are vi tal to her.. TQge ther 



they supply 

for 80%1 of 

For 

consis ten tly 

varying from 

with 7810 of her imports and provide marke ts 

orts .. 

a century Ganada has become accustomed to almost 

se b8,lance:3 ot trade with the Uni ted states, 

million d()llars to the colossal unfavorable 

balance of 1929 VI en the amount was nearly 400 million dollars 

or about 4/5 of e e:xports j~rom Canada to the Uni ted States .. 

When considering he balance of trade it must be always kept in 

mind .that any int rpretation of the balance in terms pf prosperity 

is fallacious .. e statemen'lis may be little interpresed beyond 

the point of tha1~ an unfavorable balance wi th one 

country will nece si tate an E~xcess of exports to another. Most 

freCluently an~' o.i crepancy bE3t\Veen c ommodi ty imports and exports 
. 

is counterbalance by invisible items. During the past 'three 

fiscal years the of the balance of trade with the United 

States bas been r III 1936-37 the surplus of exports' 
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amounted to over fO millin dollars. !be slight decline in the 

favorable balance i since 1935·-36 is accounted for by the fall in 

exports of non-moretary gold, as a result of the increased holdings 

of golD. unde:r; ear.jnark for foreign- customers by the Bank of 

Canada. l In pastl ye ars the 19xport of gold 2 has been an importa.nt 

factor in the balrnce of tracie ~ 

The disere ancies existing between Canadian ani American 

statistics of make it :impossible to make any but approximate 

statements. Canada bases her eustoms valuations,:r.o .. b. 

a t the point igin of im:::;orts or exports, while the Uni ted 

states makes its aLlations on a 0.1 .. :f. basis of value at the 

lSince 1936 gol has been held by the Bank rather than 
actually expo ted. 

2Crud~ bullion 's included in the merehandise account. Coins 
and. bars of grld or silver are recorded separatelyo 



point of entry 'nto or export from the States. Canadian figures 

will vary from eriean by the amount of freight value included 

in American Etat·stics. Large z,.uantities of wheat are shipped 

overseas via the United States. If, as often happens, a pilrtion 

is;','d i verted to 
/1. / 
. I 

cOJllsUJnpti.nn this amoUht appears in' 
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A.nl~rican figures but is omitted from the Canadian. The inclusion 

of crude non-monetary gold and silver bullion in Canadian trade 

statistics, cont ary to the practice in the United states" results 

in further 

The 

;'ave.ra~e level of 

factor in preven 

and capital 

be tween the figures of the two countries. 

of the commodity adverse balance from its 

million dollars since 1920 is an important 

Canada from re stricting' imports of commodities 

United States. Until the event of depression 

the ad verse bal ce was no burden upon the Canadi an economy .. 

During 1924 and til 1928 Oanada was so prosperous that she even 

began exporting By 1931 t~e adverse balance, although 

reduced to 107 m llion dollars, became a heavy weight, the more 

so since the flo ation of ca,pi tal issues was not permitted in 

New York. !he 1verse b[;lanee became one of the justifications 

for the Canadian I tariff legislation restricting imports. 

The invis~ble i terns in Canadian-American trade have tended' 

to offset each 0 er.' Tourist traffic, interest payments and 

freight the importen t items. The tourist trade is the, 

largest single i to balance the balance sheet.. It is an 

invisible export ilhich helps to :pay for goods import(~d and money 

borrow0d from abroad. After the Great Wa.r, travelling, formerly 

the luxury or the weal th~l clls,ss, came wi th:n reach of all. Canada 

was well provided with a'Ltractlons, picturesque scenery, invigor

ating climate, an-, faeilities for winter and summer sport, while 

common language, acitELa. stoc](, tastes, and eustoms, as well as 
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easy access, gave Canada a special interest for American tourists~ 

The diourist ·trade between Canada and the Uni ted Sta~i.Jes has become 

greater than bet 

expenditures of 

tant invisible e 

other two countries in the world. T~e~ 

erican tourists in Canada have become an im'pdr~ 

Over 90% of the total tourist revenue is 

derived from American tourists. The depression cut both the 

number of and the amomlt spent in Canada but since 1935 

the· trade again expand ing. Expendi tures by Canadian 

tourists in the states 0 which are listed as one of the 

invisible imports, are .~. of .American expenditures in Canada. 

The largest invisible item in the debit account bre the 

payments of interest and dividends on the huge investments of 

Amel'icall capital in Canada. In 1937 the amount invested in Canada 

by Amex·icans tot eO. 3996 millior:L dollars. l Canadians have 

invested in the i ted sta tes 1017 million dol~.ars on which 

intenst and dividends are paid and constituse an invisible export. 

In this ease the flow of pSY::lentsfrom Canada is greater than the 

inflow from Canadian investments abroad. 

Fr~ight p1yments and receipts form the next largest invis

ible items. The importance of these in the Canadian balance of 

trade arises fro the practice of' valuating Canadian imports at 

the market value at the point of origir.:.al shipment t and expor~s 

similarly are valued f.o. b. at tL.e point of origin. Freight 

charges on tmpor s from the .point of original shipment to the 

Canadian border, not being inoluded in the valuation, must be 

estimated as one of the invisible imports. Freight or;. exports 

from the place 0 origin ,.tothe boundary must be also taken into 

eonsideration. Imports as reGorded alC thus less than those 

estimated by the IAmericun c.:i.f. valuation by the amount of 

. lFinanGial 
I 

postl. Business 'Year Book, 19218. p.l bS'. 



freight paid to American rai lways and other means of trans'poI'ta~ 

tion ~vhich carry imports 'to theaoWldary. Exports as reoo1'&ed 

are undervalued by the amount of freight paid to Canadian ra11-

wa;,:s and steamers oarrying good s to the boundary. Since a large 

portior~ of Canadian imports ol',1;ginate in the United State's, the 

largest item of reight pa;yments is the railway eost on imports 

from the United This amount also includes ocean fr.eight 

on overseas impo ts to Can.aiilavia the Uni ted States. The 

receipts consist of earnings of Canadian railways and steamers 

v/hich carry expo ts from tile ]Join t of origin to the border or 

coastal ports. 

Ameri can good s 

up to MontreEil 

a moun t :pai"d to Canadia!i rai lways transporting 

bOLO across south-west Ontario to Buffalo or 

particularl:,rlarge. 

These vis·ble items, exports aLd imports of commodities 

and gold coin, 10. invisiblE~ Hems, freight, tourists, apd 

interestsaccount, are the d~~termining groups in the balance sheet. 

Other invisible "terns, su.ch as insurance titaneactions, immigrant 
I 

remittances, govrrnment exp~~Ilditures bond receipts, teLd to offset 

each other~. (In million :$) 
.1931 1937 
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Ex:p4it& U.S. Imp",f'rorn U.S. 
Orui.t Debit 

Exp to U.s. ImpjJz)m U .·S 
Credi t Debit 

Commodity ifrade 
Gold Goin and b lion 
!ourist expendit esl 
Interest and' ttl idends2 
Freight pSlments and 
receipts. 

:266 ... '1' 393.8 
69.6 1.9 

,2U.S; 56.9 
40.5 153.0 
32.0 56.0 

. 482~4 490.5 
2.3 1.2 

?""!f: ~8 
44 19i1 
57 84 

lEstimate for 1 3'1 was eal,(}ulated on the bssisof the 1.936 
. figu.res. 

2~he 1937 f'igur was esti~ited on the basis of the percentage 
of the tota.l . terest paym.ent and receipts which in 1931 .ere 
paid to and raeived :tro~ll. Amerieanse 

3!he 1937 figur was estim.a:ted on the. basis of the percentage 
the American ceount com]~riselC1~ i.n the 1931 tota.l freight 
payments am eceipts. 
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Although the balance! of trade for 1937 is oIlly a rough 

approximation i is suffieient for the purpose of illustrating , 

how the invisib e i ter:1s more than offset each other. 'fouri'$.t , 

receipts offset the excess of interest and freight payments arid 

go far in counterbalaLcing the dehi towing 0.).; imports of 

me'tchand i se .. 
I 

As would be expected, the commodities imported from the 

Urtited States are principally industrial products and raw materials 
. 1 
for industry. e largest single import in 1937 was crude petrol-

eum, with coal, ach·:.nery, automobile pcrts following closely. 

Raw cotton and f ui ts are the most important i te r 1s iL. the group 

of agricultural roduce. Other imports of significance include 

rolling-mill ucts, elec'trical apparatus, books and printed 

matter, far: ements, engines, boilers, silk tmd its products. 

During the d epresi on the imports of iron ,·,nd iron prod.ucts, 

which included t e most important oir construction and industrial 

eq,uipment. fell rom a height of over 300 million dollars in 1929 

to 41.8 million ollars' in 19~53, 91' over 85%. .limile total imports 

fell from 890 roi lion dollars to the low point of 217 million 
I . 

dollars of 75%. I Imports of 'non-mGt~llic minerals fell by n.early 

2/3.,. non-ferrous metals by apprOXimately 5/6. Oi.lving to the 

beginning 01 con~truction again as the depression disappears, 

past two yec.rs ~ow a m&rk;:;d recovery in the imports in the 

l'!lR.'3se eo o:f :!.ron inn J ron "products.. The grou.,P of iron and its 

the 

products absorbs more than 27% of total im;2orts ::trom tLe 1J!l.ii.,~.Q 

States. Non-met 11ic minerals take the second share of imports. 

comprising 24.4% of the tota.l. Textiles and fibres come next with 

a share of 10% of the imports. Imports of agricultural and 

vegetable product, composed 111 p~trticular of fresh and dried 

-...__--------1-------.. ---------.----1 
See Table IIa, Appendix. 
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frui ts, and veg table oils, accoWl t for nehrly another 10%, of 

the total.' Acc to the degree cf manuf&cture, American 

imports consist predominantly of' fully manuf: ctured goods, 59% 

in 1936-3~. ~he percentage of raw materials is also large, 

34.~7%, since rna y commooities, petroleum, raw cotton, coa-1., silk~ 

stone, and iron ore ~ bre imported fo::' the purpose of furt.her 

processing in C adian factories. The percentage of partly 
. 

manufactured imports is 81all) 6.4%, since in recent years 

Canadian tariff egislHtiol~ has c()llcentrated on encouraging' 

complete pDocess 8 in Canad:ian iud us try • 

.i.mports f om the United Kingdom sho>;! a different arrange

ment. Here the ost important groups is that of textiles, which 

absorbs 34% e total imJ~orts. Iron products(l'l%}, agricul-

tural and vegeta ,:e groduct~:l (15%), alld nnan-metallic products 

(ll%) are a180 L portant. ~forsteds, cotton fabrics, Yloollens, and 

flax and hemp ar dominant among textiles. Iron plates and sheets 

are the most rtant iron PlfDdIlCtS. The percentage of fully 

manufactured rts frow the rJni ted Kingdom is even gr~ater than 

fro,m1 the United tat~~s, being 78%. 

Exports the Uni ted. States whow much less di versi ty than 

imports. Wood oducts com,;)rise by far the largest group of 

eJl!Ports. Altho h expolts of this group reached a low of 96 

million dollars 'rom 240 million ill 1929, already they have 

revived Newsprint is the greatest export 

audin '1937" c'omp ised 90 million dollars or more than 1/5 of 

total exports to the United states. Woodpulp comes second wit~ a 

value of 28 million dollars. The growing importance mining is 

playing in Canada is evident froln tr,E: fact tl!;"t the llext class, 

non":ferrous metals, Lu 19£>6-.37 comprised Z3.8% of the total. The 

dep~esslon drop VI' s ta 18 millloL dollars in 1';130 from 94 million 
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in 1929. ,By 193 exports from thi s group had net oniy regsined 

their pre-depres ion level hut had exoeeded it. In 19~56-3"', tt.e 

increase WHS eve gre:. ter and exports 'Here valued at OVEir 120 

million dollars an increase of 30 million dollars over 192,;;,. 

Abrasi ves', niQke , and gold are the main i t,emi3 in this group. 

Canada the great wheat exporting countrYtfinds little market for 

this pr0.Q.uct in he United States. Although vegetables products 

consti tute 12% a ex:;)orts, as the next important group ~ it is the 

inclusion of whi in this group which give'S it hthis importance. 

Whiskey is the t ird largest export to the United ~tates, exceeded 

only by newspriil and "\,voodpu1p. Animals and products follow wi th 

9.5~,. Cattle apd horses are the main components of this class. 

Exports to the IT ited S~ates are not composed predominantly of, 

raw rna terials as is commonly sUpposl-ld to be the case. ln fact, 

in 1936-~.-s6 fully ma),ufacutred goods comprised a larger share of 

exqorts than rtWI mat.erials, the' r&l~es being 35.6% as against 21.1% .. 

Partly manll.1lact ed commodi tie s co nsti tute the lal'f~est group J 

41.2%. Not only the fact t;,at facilities :for finishing commodi ties 

are often better lin the Uni ted Stib t s than in Canada but also the 

fact "Ghat prOductls o:f American branch concerns in Canada 8;t'ft 

fre(;,llently shippe· to the horae plant for completing account for 

this proportion of partly manuf&c:t;.lI'ed goods in Canada's expo.rt 

trace. 

Exports to the United Kingd om are of different groups than 

those sent to the Unitea states. The largest proportion is 

eomposed of veget8ble _,;roduets, 48% •. It is in the Uni ted Kingdom 

market that Canad disposes of the large part of her wheat and 

flour exports. ima1 prodw:~ts take 17%. In this group it; is 

bacon and hams particularJ but also cheese, leather, and cattle, 

that aocount for he largeeshare 'Of the Eri tish market. Non .... ferrous 



metals are . ,nt as exp10rts to the United Kingdom as well CiS 

to the United st-tes. Over 47% of exports to the United Kingdom 

are of raw mater"als, 24.4% and 27.8% belngthe proportion. of 

partly and manufacturtsd goods re~pecti vely. 

C •• ,.-· 
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It is evi ent that the goods that GaLf.da sends to the United 

States and tho6e sent to the United Kingdom are not the same types 

of commodities. Wheat, bacon and hasm, copper, nickel, planks am 

boards al'e the m in exports to the British m&rket, while newsprint, 

woodpulp, and wil'skey are the chief commodities ;;;old in the United 

Sta es market. :imports from the United States c'..n.\:>ist 

of standardized output 81J.d raw rna terials for industry, 
. 

imports from Gre < t Bri t&ill are of fine ';.o.uali t~l textile s, English 

china, and speci iron ];lla"tes and sheets. The Uni ted states is 

more important t Canada as a market for manufactures, while 

Gre'at Bri tain is more impor"tant as a market for agricultural 

outpu.t~ 

. The featu; e 'f."lhich was the subject of such strong attack in 

the 'fifties. thl intransit trade 

longe J' a matter foraapprehenSi on. 

the factor effecting a declIne in 

through the United States, is no 

The British Preference has been 

the ~mount of imports via the 

Uni ted sta tea an in the amount of exportc being shipper overseas 

via the United S htes. When imports are obtained from aountriea 

"'.lith which Canad has a trCiCle treaty, the special treaty rates 

apply only if th import;::; corne direct to Canadian ports. British 

goods are '~i ven 10% au. t in their duty if tlley come direct to 

Canadian ports. The to tal Imports from overseas vi & the Sta tes 

has declined fro. 9 .. 5% in 1~120 to 2.6% in 1936. Since exports 

must be shipped irect to Empire aountl'ies in order to injoy 

the Preference, xpo.; ts shi],)ped via the States havb likewise 

declined. In 19 6, 18.4% of exports over.seas were s..::llt through 



the Unl ted Stat 1927 39.4% were transhipped. in bO'nd 

through the Unl 

When Can da' s per capi ta trade is considered, the 

importance of f reign trade is clearly seen. Both exports and 

imports per capita have gro.n immensely since Confederation, 

when $14.38 worth of go od s we1'e exported per ca,pi ta and $19.90 

worth were imported. In 19,27 pe rcapi ta exports amounted to 

$130.14 and pita imports to $1060970 In the same year the 

figures for the ni ted Sta tes \yere $39 .. 63 per capita exports and 

$34.67 per imports. Accordingly, for every $1. of goods 

the United was exporting, the Canadian citizens were 

'exporting nearly $3.50 of goods. World trade plays a much larger 

part in Canadian life and stundard of living than in the American 

economy. 

Foreign ade is vitt:tlto the Canadian economy. One-

quarter of all for the export market. 

In contrast the ni ted Statels is fairly independent of foreign 

trade. In 1931 7.4% of' the to tal Ameri Chn prod uctiol!. of 

exportable exported. Canada is not only dependent 

upon external tr de but 8"e is als(, depende.nt upon trade wi th 

the United States and the Uni ted Kingdom. 
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The items of Oa trade are not numerous. .Newsprint and other 

wood products to the United Sta'Gas and wheat and bacon to Great 

Britain are laad~ g exports. Canadian mineral prod'Q.ots, copper. 

nickel, zinc, asbestos, lead, and gold, are growing in importance. 

The export trac:e to the Un.Hed States is in a vulnerable 

posi tion. Forest resources are a fast disappearing asset, but 

wood products rep esent more than t of exports to the states. 

Reckless exploi ta~ion 'of I'o~~sts as American demand rose with the 

depletion of Amer~oan :forests have brought a period of prosperity 



to the wood ind stry but lal(Jk of' reforestation will bring a heavy 

toll in time. examp.Leo! the United states where heedless 

cutting of forests \-ie. s followed by lack of su.pplies has been 

disregarded. Wheat, altho~gh a small. export to the United states, 

1s Canada's largest world e.xport and the final weight in Ca.n~.dian 

prosperity. Yet its production is subjected to wide vicissitudes 

o:t nature and its price is d.etermined independent of Canadian 

ou.tput. If the Canadian econom;, rested on these two commodities 

only, the position would be an extremely unstable one. The increas

ing-importance 0 the export of manufactures, though bought at the 

heavy price pf ade restril3tioD. by protection,. has lent a firmer 

foundation to ada's posi·tioL in international trade. In 

proporti,m to ulation Canada exports a larger amoUD,;; of 

manufactures too the United Stl:ites. Before the depres.sion 

Canadian exports of manufactures amounted to $52 per capita 

while American e ports were only $19 per capita, a fub'her 

illustration of anada' S de;pendence on foreig.l:l trade and of the 

Uni ted states f ind~:lpendence of the world market. 
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Chapter 14. 

The Future. 

Canadian prospe evolves around the fortune of her export 

industries~ whe t, newsprint and minerals. Her standard of living 

depends upon he ability:to find payilig'markets for her immense 

surplus produ.ct. It follows that any movement for freer trade 

will be of vita importance to Canada. !he mass of her exports, 

whea t' and wood rod ucts, find a marke,t in the United Kingdom am 

the Uni ted states. Her supplies of raw material for industry and 

machinery are de ived from the United states. The United Kingdom 

supplies the major p'art of high-grade textiles and steel sheets. 

Since Canada is ependent u;pon these two countries not 0nJr:/ for 

export markets b t also for sources of supply, it is extremely 

important for he to have favorab-le :trade relations with both 

countries. Any rade pact with the Uni ted States or wi th the 

United Kingdom Vloll bring benefits in pJ'oportionto Canadian 

dependence on th m for marju;}ts and supplies. Although for years 

it seomed possib e for Canatta to have both high tariffs and a 

large fOre~gn tride, it fs becoming more and more evident that the 

prohibi tive barr er of tariffs is more harmful to Canada than to 

other nations. 

Canada m t beware of' imi ta ting others' example s. S11e 

must adopt a tra e })olicy fi,tting to her economy. Since the 
, 

United statesppr spered unde,r high tariffs in the nineteenth 

century ~ Canada ollowed the' example in hope of e,±ual gain. XaliY 

ffihke the Uni ted sta tes and Canada incomparable .. 

,Tb,..e policy Bucca'sful in t~e United states mw:;t be int~r.preted in 

terms ,of AmerieaI' conditions. l'he United states with a pOj-iulation 

10, t;mes that of Canada was able to provide a huge domestic market 
i 
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for her goods. Her manufacturers could expand their e';j.uipment, 

increase the di iaion of labor and,enjoy specialization which 

onl? a large de and makes possible, even when restrictive tariffs 

choked foreign t ade. Canalda wi th 10 million populatioL scatter

ed over a narrow strip 3000 miles long, in five areas distinct 

poli tically, eco omically, ,socially hnd r,;ligiously, could adopt 

the same policy nly by sac;rif'icing her national income from 

international tr de. '1'he position of her resources, not varied 

and not unlimi te , prevented her fr(lm being economically self~ 

suffieient. products t j~el'r iL number but produced in surplus 

quantities, lied her to seek exchange in world markets. 

As a unit withilil. the British Commonwealth Canada could not, as 

the United state desired and was able 'to, economically at least, 

isolate herself l"0:"1 the wOl~ld of a_~·fairs. Canada t s one watch

word 

Fortunate y, the" experiment in the .National policy produced 

a moderate, but 

shelter the 

foothold. 

when Canada, 

with a large 

struggling 

ever extreme, protection. By means of this 

Canadian establishment waG able to gain a firmer 

time a one-sided tariff policy was impossible 

poten1~i&1 but wldeveloped resourees, 

farmers and lumbermen. and only a few 

cturers, found herself facing an adjacent nation 

whose vast tion, booming industries and developing resources 

threatened to- overwhelm the northern'country by sheer weight. 

The Can:dian ma acturer could not'share the home market with the 

American manJrl"act e1' while he himself was barred from the larger 

market and 

the United 

indu.stry and 

of extend ing 

nomics of :b.rge sc&le production. As long as 

maintained ahhigh tariff }Jolicy Canadian 

ulture was impeded hot only by the impossibility 

arket by sE~lling the states, but also by the 
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flood of America 1 goods which poured in without any hindrance. 

It seemed wise 0 give home indllstry a sheltered period in order 

to advance in e,'uipment and technique without the devastating 

competi tion of t e output o:f advanced American factories. 

Canadian agriculture and lumber was inaa position to hold its own 

under competi tio. Canadian ind'Els:tr;' extended its domestic 

market very grad ally. For decades Canadian industry was without 

the advantage of the eeonomies of large scale production. As the 

home market was xtended Canadian industry gained the benefit of 

internal s though eJ:ternal economies were still impossible. 

The time ever when i.t seemed that any. industry unable to 

maintain itself fter years of heavy protection and genereuB 

bnunties W8.S unfo t for the C!anadian economy and should not be 
1 encouraged. 

Obviously tariff policy should be guided by its effect on 

the national inc An industry should be protected because of 

its reasonable prospect for f'Glture prosperity, not because o~ 

its present weakn ss. Although free trade is a futile ideal in 

a worlel of econom'c nationalism, Canada's part lies in rational 

tariff legislatio 

rest of the world 

industries whose 

purehases are 

non-exporting 

~he shrink 

even though prohibitive tariffs rise in the 

Tariffs are a burden on the unsheltered export 

rod ucts arEl sold at world prices and whose 

nced by thEI pro'teetioll for the bene!i t of weaker, 

stries. 

trade during the d.epressioll awakened 

Canada to her own need for freer trade. The limitations of 

lA significant effect of the tariff has been the movement into 
Canad a. of Ame iean branch plants. With the increase of 
Americar facto ies in Canada~ there has followed a decrease 
in imports from the United States of commodities produeed in 
the pilant ind try. Without the tariff about i of the output 
of American br nch plants, or nearly '200~OOOtOOO would have 
been Importe f om the United States.. (Canadian-Amer.ican 
Industry~ H.JIa shall:J F.A.Southardll and K.W.Taylor t p .. 272) 

'i~ 



protection in economy t'llependent upon foreign trade was 

recognized. til 1932 al~bi taary restrictions upon import trade 

seemed advisab e owing to the importation of merchan.ise at 

distress price from the United States and the necessity of 

curtailing im~) some1 proportion to the dr~stic drop in 

exports. Rest was regarded also as the easiest means of 
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meeting the un mployment s itua'liion. As temporary measures there may 

be someejustif cation for prohibitive tariffs but as a permanent 

policy~restric ive tariffs: would prove a boomerang to Canada. 

Canada tands in a uniq,ue positioL with her spiritual tie 

with the Commo wealth and her economical tie with the United states 

fo 'd,uestion wh future Canadian trade will follow the natural 

route from nor south or the Imperial route to Breat Britain 

is needless. either the United states nor the United Kingdom 

could singly p market for the bulk of Canadian exports 

which now to these: two countries.- Without the wheat 

market in Grea Britain, CallAdats success in maintaining the 

market for woodl prod ucts 1:0. the United State s would provide 

income for only a portion of her economy.. If Canada were to but 

only Bri tish goods or only Amel"icarl goods she would lose the 

advantage of either the specialized standardized production of the 

United States a the high-grade imports from the United Kingdom. 

Canada's positi n lies on one of the angles of the triangle formed 

by the three countries of the world. The three-

way trade is ely to be even more emphasized in the future .. 

Wi th traae rest ictions 10ifered between Canada and the two m.ost 

powerful nation in the wO.l~ld., Canada would derive not only a 

direct in her trade but a.lso the gain which would accrue 

to her if ree countrles working together are more able to 

influence world trade tendemc~,. It has been showed· how, in Bpi te 
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of all artific al barrierf:l to trade wi th the United States~ 

Canadian-Ameri an trade has become the most important factor in 

Canadian exter al relations. Tariff restrictions' have failed 
-~, 

to force trade solely into lmpJerial ehanne1so.r to decrease 

Canadian dep~n ence on thel export market. !the rapid rise in 

exports to the Uni ted: stat;es following the 1936 Agreement is an 

indication of he benefit Canada derices from every small 

opening in the tariff wallo It is 'preferable for, Canada to 

increase her p chases from Great Britain by expanding her 

foreign trade hrough tariff agreements and so her national 

income, which wO-'-lld permit larger purchases of British fine 

quali ty textiles and china t than to'increase Eri tish purchases 

by decreasing A erican im)orts. 

The sent· ment of ti-oldwin Smith who believed that the 

boundary betwee Canada and the United states could not stand 

because it was arbitrary line, has become outdated. 

Canada no lange needs t'o choose between Anglicization and 

Americanization Canada can remain loyal to Great Britain and yet 

friendly to the United Sta1:;es. She can keep her ties in the 

Commonwealth an yet remain North American. Since the end of the 

nineteenth cent, y a Canadian s;pirit has gDown up which is neither 

that of Great B itain no.r tlf the Uni ted States but something which 

combines the fl'vor of Eurc~'pe wIth the spice of Canada's Borth 

American enviro It 'IJIIras this awa~ening nationalism which 

collided wi th e ambitions. of stb tesmen in the Reciprocity Agree-

ment of 1911. and social magnetism which the 120 

millions in the on the 10 millions o~ 

Canada is propo tionately great, but it would be Unlikely that 

a country ';-lould develop into one of the greatest 

nations in inter ational trade \'hthout at the same time developing 

• 



a distinctive ationallty. As long as world trade and a 

eosmopoli tan 0 tlook remain essential features of Caned·a., 

annexation wit the United states is a vanished bugbear and 

absorption in he isolationist states is an impossibility_ 

Althoug refleetion in these days on any period farther 

in the future weeks is idle speaulation yet it would 

seem logieal t conclude that in faee of a warring Europe the 

oentres of ind try, o om.rneree , and cuI tUT'e would shift to less 

inflammable Am It is a new thought to think of Canada as 

the heart of t It is interesting, too, to consider 

how nearly Can da is situated in the norther~ hemisphere as a 

potential air- ield from which to hop off to Europe or Asia. 
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The future will tell whether Canada will become a great life-liLe 

between the cultures and com.~erce of the world, whether she will 

develop industrially as fo.rests~ and mines are exhausiied t whe&her 

wheat will continue as a clash crop, whether she will become an 

entrepot the commercial enters of the United states a.nd 

England, her she will drift into an inglorious appendage 

of nineteenth c ntury fear. The present indications are that 

Canada will fin prosperity in extending trade relations with 

both the United States and the United Kingdom. 
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APl?ENDll. 

!able I 

IMPORTS 
4 

~ 

'" 'llO 

EXPOR~S3 
Year2~otal Ex_orts Exports !o 

Exports to .s. to U.K. U.S. 
To ~ota1 Imports Imports IDa ~m 
U.E.Imports ~ U.S ~ u.& U.&U.& 

1830 
40 
49 
50 
51 
52 
5~ 
54 
55 
56 
51 
58 
59 

(In mi lion t> % s" , % (In m~¥on t) ,,~ 

1860 
61 

'62 
63 
64 
65 
66 
6'" 
68 
69 

187,0 
71 
12 
73 
74 
75 
76 ,,, 
78 
79 

1880 
81 
82 
83 

,84 

48 •. 5 
52 .. 4-
59.0 
57.6 
65.8 
76.5 
76 .. '7 
69.'7 
72 .. 5 
68.0 
68.0 
62.4 
2-2.9 
83.9 
94.). 
87.7 
'79 .. 8 

.8 

.1 
03 
.1 
.8 
.. 3 
.6 
.7 
.t) 
$·5 
... 6 

17.·9 
20.5 
.21.2 

·21.1 
25.2 
31.6 
35.8 
34.2 
36 .. 4 
36.5 
35.9 
29.7 
35 .. 2 
42...6 
:.?9;:·S 
39.1 
37.4 

52.·3 36 •. 9 67 ... 1 
51.0 39.1 63 .. 2 
51.4 38 .. 8 66 .. 9 
50.6 37.7 84.2 
49 .. 9 38.3 105.0 
48.0 41 .. 0 124.5 
43.3 46.6 123 .. 2 
40.0 49 .. 1 117.4 
41 .. 5 47.4 92.5 
35.8 52.2 94.1 
35 .. 9 52.'1 90.4 
40 .. 8 4'7 .. 1 18.'7 
·40 .. 6 48.3 69 .. 9. 

. ·40 .. 5 50.8 90.5 
,4806 42.3 111.1 
,45,,1 45.1 121.9 
·liZ!>O 45.9 106.0 

6.,1 15.4 
Se3 11.3 
9.5 

1.1 .. 8 
10.2 
12.4 
24.0 
2' .. ' 
29 .. 0 
24.1 
23.6 
28.1 
22.7 
21.7 
20 .. 6 
27.6 
26.6 
28.8 
24 .. 8 
21.0 
22 .. 7 
21.f1 
21.7 
27.2 
3;).7 
45.2 
57.7 
48.9 
44.1 
49.4 
48.0 
42.2 
28.2 
36 .. 3 
47.1 
5b.l 
49 .. 8 

37 •. 6 
35.5 
31.5 
48.5 
62.2 
68.0 
61 .. 4 
60.0 
40.5 
39.3 
37 .. 3 
31.0 
33.8 
42.9 
50.4 
57.7 
41.9 

33 ... 8 56 .. 1 
34.0 56.2 
32 .. 4 56 .. 1. 
32.3 67.6 
32 .. 1 59.7 
36.3 54.6· 
42.0 49.9 
41 .. '1 51 .. 1 
47.'1 4Z.8 
52.5 4.1.8 
b3.1 41.2 
53.6 39 .. 3 
40.3 48 .. 3 
40.6 47.4 
42.3 53.3 
45 •. 3 43·~.1: 
4'1.0 39.6 

lSourees: Commer e ot: BritIsh North America. Ex.Doe .. lIIo.23 .. 31st 
Congress, d e sian - ror;years 1830-1849; D.C.Masters, !he 
Rectll'oeity !r fity 2! 185'~t App.B,!'able 4: - for years 185'0-"67; 
Canada Year Bo kaB - for 'rears 1868-1936. 2 _. -

American fiscal year endini?: September .1830 aJiII :j.840;. Canadian 
:risesl year en ing June 30, 1849-1906", and ending Maroh 31, 1907-
1936 .. 

3.sxports o:f dome tic merchruldiLe only, except for years 1840 and 
1849 which inc ude :foreigll produce. 

4Xmports tor contumption. 

I 
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Table I 
Ill) 

1 
TRADE OF CANAD WITH THE UIUTED· _STATES .AND THE UNITED KINGDOM. (cont.] 

EXPORTS IMPORTS 
:.;:; 

~ota1 h:p rts Exportf3 To To Total . Im':ports Im:ports Pt'cm, F.It;m, 
EX:ports to .S. to' U.K .. u.s. U.K. Im:ports from U.S. from U.~ U.s, U~I{:. 

(Tn mi lion $) % % {In million $l '. % . %,' 
1885 79.1 3 .6 36.5 ··44.9 46.1 9908 45~ 6 40~O 45~ 7 4Q.1' 

86 77.8 3 .3 36.7 44.1 47.2 96.0 4'2.8 39.0 44~6 40.7 
.87 81.0 3 .. 3 . 38.7 43.6 47.8 105.1 44.8 44 .. 7 42.6 42.6 

88 81.4 4 .4 33.6 49.6 41.3 100.7 46.4 39.2 46.1 38.9' 
89 80.2 3 .. 5 33.5 49.2 41.7 109.1 50,>0 42.3 45.9 38~7 

lt89 0 85,.3 ~, .~ 41.5 42.5 48.? lUI.'? 51.4 4~.3 46}.G 2'8,.8 
~ ,", • - < •• , I 

91 88.7 3 .7 43.2 42.6 48.8 111.5 Q~".Y> 42.,0 4l.~ 3~. ~ ... ~ .,' .-

51.7 41'.1 4: :~ ~ ~ " ; 

92 99.0 3 .7 54.9 35.0 55.5 115.2 
93 105.5 3 .7, 58.4 35.4 55.4 115.2 52.3 42.5 45'.4 36.9 

. 94 1.03.9 3 .6 60 .. 9 31.4 58.6 109.1 50.7 37.0 46.534.0 
'95 103.1 3 .6 5'7.9 34.6 56.3 100e7 50.2 31.1 49.8 30.9 
96 109.7 :3 .8 62.7 34.4 57.2 105.4 53.5 32.8 50.8 31.2 
97 123.6 .4 .7 69.5 35.3 56.2 106.6 57 .. 0 29.4 53.5 27.6 
98 144.5 3 .0 93 .. 1 27.0 64.4 126.3 74.8 32.0 59.2 25.4 
99 137.3 3 .3 85 .. 1 29.0 62.0 149.4 88.5 37.0 59.2 24.7 

1900 169.0 5 .. 0 9606 34.2 57.1 172.7 102.2 44.3 59.2 25.7 
01 177.4 6 .0 92 .. 9 38.3 52.3 177 41 9 107.3 42.8 60.3 24.1 
02 196.0 6 06 109 .. 3 34.0 55.8 196.7 115.0 49.0 58.435.0 
03 214.4 6 .. 8 125 .. 2 31.6 58(14 225.1 129.0 58.8 57.3 26.2 
04 198.4 6 .9 110.1 33.7 55.5 243.9 143.3 61.7 58.7 35.3 
05 190.9 7 .4 97.1 36.9 50.9 252.0 .152.8 60.3 60.6 24.0 

g~ 235.5 8 ~5 127 .. 5 85 .. 5 54.1 283.7 169.3 69.2 59.6 24.4 
180.5 6 .2 98 .. 7 34.4 54.7 250.2 149.1 64.4 59.5 25.8 

08 247 .. 0 9 .8 126.2 36.8 51.1 352.5 205.3 94.4 58 .. 2 26.8 
009 242.6 8 .3 126 .. 4 35.2 52.1 288.6 170.4 70.7 59 .. 0 24.5 

1910 279.2 10 .2 134.5 37.3 50.1 370.3 218.0 95.3 58.9 25.8 
11 274.3 10 .1 132 ... ~ 38.0 48.2 452.7 275.8 109.9 60.8 24.3 
12 290.2 20 .0 147.2 35.2 50.7 522.4 331.4 116.9 63.4 22.4 
13 355 .. 8 13 .7 170 .. 2 39.3 47.8 671.2 436.9 138.7 65.0 20.7 
14 431.6 16 .4 215.3 37.9 49.9 619.2 396.3 132.1 64.0 21~4 
15 409.4 17 .3 186.7 42.3 45.6 456.0 297.1 90.2 65.2 19.8 
16 741.6 20 .1 451.9 27.1 60.9 508.2 370.9 77.4 73.0 15.2 
17 1151.4 28 .6 742 .. 1 24 .. 4 64.5 846.5 665.3 107.1 78.6 12.7 
18 1540.0 41 .2 845.5 27 .. 0 56.9 963.5 792 .. 9 81.3 82.3 8.4 
19 1216 .. 4 45 .9 540.8 34.4 44.5 919.7 750.2 7300 81.6 8.,0 

1920 1239.5 46 .0 489.2 37.4 39.5 1064.5 801.1 126.4 75.3 11.1 
21 . 1189.2 54 .3 312.8' 45.6 26.3 1240.2 856.2 214.0 69/0 17.3 
22 740.2 292 .6 299.4 34 .. 5 40 .. 4 747.8". 516.0 117.1 69.0 15.7 
23 931 .. 5 369 .1 379.1 39.6 40 .. 7 802 .. 5 541.0 141.3 67.4 17.6 
24 1045.4 43 .7 360.1 41.2 34.4 893.4 601.3 153 .• 6 67.3 17.2 
25 1069.1 417 .4 395.8 39.0 37.0 796.9 509.8 151.1 64.0 19~0 
26 1315 .. 4 475 .6 508.2 36.1 37.4 927.3 608.6 163.7 65.6 17.6 
27 1252.2 466 .4 446.9 37 .. 3 35.7 1030.9 687.0 163.9 66.6 15.9 
28 1229.4 478 .1 410.7 ,38 .. 9 33 .. 4 1109.0 718.7 186.4 64.6 16.7 
29 1363.7 499 .6 429.7 :36.7 31.5 1265 .. 7 868,,0 194.0 68.6 15.3 

1930 1120.3 515 .0 281.7 ·46GO 25.2 ~248.3 847.4 189.2 67.915.2 
31 '799.6 349 .7 219.2 ,43,,7 26.4 906.6 584.4 149.5 64.5 16.5 
32 60Q.0 257 .8 174.0 ·40.8 29.0 578.5 351.7 106.4 60.8 18.4 
33 473.8 197 .4 184 .. 4 :30.2 38.9 406.2 232.5 86.5 57.2 21.3 
34 666.0 220 .1 288.6 :33 .. 6 39.3 433.8 238.2 105.1 54.9 24.2 
35 756 •. 6 304 •. 7 290.9 ~34~L 41.5 ' 522.4 303.6 111.7 58.1 21.4 
36 849 .. 0 360 .3 321.6 ·i2.4 37.:5, 562.7 319.5 117 .. 9 56 .. 8 20.9 

IS •• toot-notes~ on pr.oed.lng page. 
2For nine month only. . 
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.,; ,:;tlO?ORTS 
. By lIIa'in Groups., 

For Calendar Years. 
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~~b1.e lIb .. 

~RADE OF CAW.Al>A lum ~ tmI!'ED KINGDOl{ 

IMPORTS 
By](ain Groups 

For C·n1endar Years 

Group 929 1930 19:31 1932 1933 1.934 1935 1936 1937 
(In millions of' dollars) 

Agria. &: veg. 2 .. 8 44,,4 30.5 21.5 18.9 21.3 1.8.7 1'.1 19.4 
prods .. 

~ 

Animals &: 5.5 4.0 2.7 2.n 2.8 ~.2 3.5 4.3 6.1 
their prods. 

Fibres. text's, 2.2 56.4 32.0 27 .. 2 31.0 37 .. 3 39.4 44.2 52.6 
&: prods. 

Wood & 5.2 4.7 3~9 3.5 3.2 3.2 3.5 3.6 4.1 
paper. 

2.1: .. 7 Iron &: its 2.3 19 .. 0 14.1 1.2.6 15.8 18 .. 7 20.4 29.8 
prods. 

lion-ferrous 7 .. 1. 6.9 4.6 3.6 2.8 4.1 6.0 5 .. 6 1.3 
met.&: prOds .. 

Ron-metallic 3.2 '13 .. 9 10.5 12.3 :1.3.3 13 .. 4 12.7 12.8 13.3 
min" &: prod s,. 

Chemiaa1s &. 5.5 4.7 3 .. 9 4.7 5.3 6.2 6.3 6.8 7.9 
allied prods. 

Misa. 1.0 8.6 '7.3 n.G 4~8 6.2 6.1 6.9 60.9 
'fotal 1 4.8 162 .. 6 109.5 93.5 98 ... 0 113 .. 4 116.7 123 .. 0 14'1.3 

]:XPOR~S 

Agric. &: veg • 1 4.0 152 .. 3 96.8 108.8 11.2.7 125 .. 3 146.2 199 .. 3 146.2 .. 
p~ods. 

Animals &. 0.7 32 .. 1 31.6 28.8 38.5 fi2.9 5t).O 68.3· 79.7 
their prods. 

. Fibres, 'text's, 1.0 1,.1 1.3 1.2 1.8 2.1 2 .. 4: 2.3 5.4 
&: prods .. 

Wood " '1.6 1.8.6 13.5 12 .. 0 16.3 26.5 27 .. 7 33.9 44:.3 
paper I 

Iron &: its 7.8 4 .. 6 3.8 5.2 4.3 9.0 11.3 12.7 14.9 
prods. 

Jl Oll-.ferrous 5 .. 3 18.4 17.1 15.l 30.2 46.t> 52.8 '13.3 103.9 
met .. &: prods. 

Non-metallic 2 .. 2 1 .. 6 1.1 1 .. 3 1.7 ~~2 2.l. 2 .. 7 3.:5 
min.&: prods. 
Ohemicals &: 4.7 3~3 . 2.9 2.9 2 .. 9 3.3 3 .. 0 3.9 5.2 
allied prods. 

lIiae .. 3.0 3.1 5.4 2.8 2~4 2.6 3.0 3.4 3.7 
fotal. 2. 0.4 235 .. 2 171.4 178.2 210 .. ' 270.3 383.5 399.8 404 .. 6 
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Table IlIa 

EJ(POR!S FROM CANADA TO TEE UNITED STATES 

Item 
lewsprint 
Woodpu1p 
Whiskey 
Planks &: boards 
Oattle 

.' Pulpwood 
Asbestos 
Abrasives 
Asbestos sand " waste 
JIiekel,matte &: peiss 
Lobsi;erst' fresh 
.Bran t shorts .middlings 
Horses 
!fink skins 
Cheese 
:Maple sllgar 

By Calendar Ye~rs 

(In millions of dollars) 
1930 1931 1932 1933 19M 1935 '1936 1937 

116.7 95 .. 2 72.6 58.9 68.7 71.0 83.5 100, .. '1 
32.1 23 .. 6 15.1 18.8 ,20.122.3 26 .. 5 ~"32';8 
7.0 ... .... 3 .. 2 19 .. 5 12 .. 5 22.0 20.7 

26.7 14 .. 1 6.6 6.4 5.8 8_2 12.8 l5.~ 
2.5 1.1 0.7 0.3 0.35 .. 2 8.6 13.5 

11 .. 3 7.8 4.8 4 .. 7 6.6'1.0 8.1 11 .. 4 
3.7 2 .. 2 1.3 2.3 200 3.1 4.1 5.3 
2.7 1.9 0~6' 1.7 300 3.2 4.0 5.2 
1.8 1.1 0.9 0.9 1.0 1.4 2.4 2.9 
2.0 '1.0 0.5 1.7 1.2 1.5 2.2 2.5, 
2.3 1.9 1.9 1.6 1~6 1.6' 2.1 ,2~4 
2.7 1.1 0.2 1.5 1.8 3.1 3.9 2.2 

. 0.1 0.1 0.2 0.3 0.4 0.6 2.1 1.3 
0 .. 8 0.9 0.7 1.1 1.3 1.4 2.2 1.1.2 
0.6 0.2 0.7 0.1 0.1 0.1 1.6 0.7 
1.2 O.S 0.6 0.4 0.6 0.2 1.3 0.5 

!.able IIIl> 

IMPORTS FROM THE UIH!PED STATES ro CAN.ti.DA 

Machinery 45.3 ,25,,0 13.89 .. 4 15.5 16.'7 25.5 41,.3 
Crude petroleum 27.3 15 .. 4 19 .. 4 14.5 24.1 26.2 30.5 36.8 
Automobile parts 16.0 1042 6.8 6.7 12.1 24.4 23.9 3.2, .. 6 
Coal 48.1 :31~5 23.5 19.1 26.3 24-.7 26.:3 30.6 
Rolling mill pro s. 36~4 :16 .. 2 6 .. 6 4.7 9.2 11 .. 5 14.7 26.5 
Raw cotton &: manuf f res26.7 16 .. 7 12.6 15.2 20.6 18.2 23 .. 0 2.4 .• '7 
Fruits~:f'resh &: d led 21.1 1507 12.8 10.0 10.8 11.8 14,.7 15.4 
Farm implements 20 .. 6 '"/1, .. 7 2.0 2.0 2.9 5.0 8.8 16 .. 3 
Auto,mobi1es 19 .. 9- 6 .. 8 0.9 0.9 1.5 2.5 7.2 ·15.1 
El·ectric appara t~ 1~OO .. 5 6.5 4.4 6.8 7.4 9.4 12 .. 7 
Books &: printed atter 13.5 10 .. 5 7.3 6.0 6.4 6 .. 9 9.0 11.6 
Engines & boilers 9.9 7,,0 5 .. 6 4.5 6.4 7.5 7.3 9, .. 6 
Stotie & prods. 5.6 3.3 1.7 1.5 Z.O 3~4 4.5 7.4 
Pat>er &; manuf're. 10.0 7.2 4.5 3.5 3.6 3.8 '4.7 5.6 
Vegetables I 7.4 5 .. 6 3.4 2.7 2.8 3 .. 1 4.0 4.8 
Raw silk 5.2 4 .. 8 4.9 4.2 3 .. 6 5.2 3.7 4,.6 

114 
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!a.ble lI1e 

EXPQR'l' FROM:::CAN}'..DA PO THE UNITED KINGDOM 

By Calendar Years 

Item IJl8 ~i~liOns o[ 1 31 193- dfg.i-tr Bt9 34 J.935 1936 193' 
I Wkeat 113.8 ~)3.,6 76.0 76.6 88.2- 105 .. 8 154.9 95 .. 8 

1 
a'opper It prods. t> .. 6 2.0 5 .. 1 9 .. 6 1B.O 14.9 &'3.2 35 .. 8 
Baoon &: hams 2.9 1~5 3~8 8.4 lS;;;;S' 19.8 25.1 32 .. !5 
:Niokel &: manu:['r s. 5 .. 9 4~3 l!"D 6.6 10.1: IZor Q 14~1 24 .. 6 
Planks &: boards 5.6 3",2 3.5 7 .. 7 15.8 13 •. 6 l'9,,!O 23.6 
Wheat :flour 14.3 7'1 9 7.7 8.3 8~8 9'1 3 10.0 13.5 
CheEise 12~1 lO~O 8.5 7.6 6.1 6.0 9.4 11.8 
Lead & prods. 3.3 2,0 ). .. 8 3.0 ~.O 4'1 5 6 .. 2 10.9 
Al. ill'lini um &: prod ... 2 .. 1- 1.9 1.2 4.2 4,9 6,,1 8~2 9.1 
Zinc &: :prods, 3 •. 2 3,4 2.3 3.'4 fh-4 0 • .5 7.0- 8 .. 4: 
Platinum 1.5 1.1 1 .. 1 1 .. 1 n.2 5!,Q 6.8 B~l 
Rubber manu:f'r~s 5.9 ,4.1 1.9 2.5 3.,2 3,3 4,,7 5.6 
·J;eathe.r~ unmanu:f 'red 1.1 1.,5 1.7 2.4 2 ... 6 5.4 5.1 4 .. 6 
Ma cfline ry 0.4 O~4 0.2 0.3 2.0 2 .. 4 3.2 4.6 
Lard &: compounds 0.3 0.3 0.2 0.0 1~8 ~.4 3",8 
Tobaeeo leaf" 1.0 1.6 3.1 3.7 2 .. 0 211 2.9 2.6 
Cattle~ 0 .. 5 2.2 1.3 ~.2 3.5 0",4 2 .• 9 0 .. 9 

fable IIId 

IMPO 1'3 FROM fiIl~ UNITED KINGDOM INTO CAl ADA. 

Iron plates &: sh ets 8.0 6.3 b,,6 9 .. 5 11.0 10.8 -, -1@.7 14.9 
Ooal 6 .. 7 5 .. 0 V .. 7 9.0 8 .. 6 7.6 6.8 5.9 
Worsteds & serge '8.0 3 .. 8 3 .. 2 3.2 2 .. ' 3.8 4 .. 2 5.9 , 

Worsted tops 2 .. 3 1..9 2 .. 4 3.4: 3 .. 5 4 .. 1. 5.1 5 .. 8 
Vegetab.le oils 1..1 l.O 1.1 lJ;.3 .. 9 4.i -4,0 5.0 
Flax. liempJJute 5 .. Z '3.4 2.8 3.3 Z .. , 4.0 4.1 4.9' 
Whiskey ,23 .. 2 ].6·.5 10.3 8 .. 8 10.3 4 .. 9 3.3 4.2-
lfaehinery 3.8 3 .. 1 3.0 2 .. 1 2 .. 6- 2.4 2.6 3.8 
~a 5 .. 8 2.8 2.6 2 .. 3 3 .. 4 2.7 2.,9 3 .. 3 
Woollen yarn 2.3 1.9 2.0 2.5 3 .. 0 2.4 2.8 3.3 
!rsbleware. china 2.5 2,,4 2.4 3.4 2.7 2.4 2 .. 8 302 
Cotton yarn 1.,3 0.0 O.j,i3 0 .. 3 2 .. 8 2-~3 2.4- 2.9 
Books &. printed attar 2.5 2.3 2:0 1.9 2.0 2.1 2 .. 2 2 .. 3 
Cotton fabrics, 
printed or dyed 9.7 6 .. 3 6.:3 7.5 9.8 10 .. 9 3.3 5.4 



!.lab1e 4 • 

CANADIAN AND .M..r'~RI CAn .PE:R CAPITA EXPORTS AJ:1D IMPORTS. 

Yea.rl 
Canadi n American Canadian American 

Expor s Ex .. ports Imports Imports 
P.G :P.c. PeO. P.C. 

1886 '16.9 $11,,62 $20.92 $10.89 
1896 21 .. 5 12; .. 29 20 .. 72 10~82 
1906 38.1 191.90 45.98 14.06 
1916 92.2 521.01 63.24 23.06 
1926 ·139.7 39.81 98.12 37.24 
1927 130.1 391 .. 63 106.97 34.67 
1928 125.4 41 ... 31 112 .. 76 33 .. 49 
1929 136.4 41.77 126.20 35 .. 14 
1930 109.7 301.21 122 .. 28 24.88 
1931 77.08 ISl.86 83 .. 37 16.56 
1932 57.1 12:.42 55 .. 07 10.44 

10anadian fi ures: fiscs.l year ending June 30,1886-1906; ending 
Karch 31. 916-1932. 

American fi ures: calendar years,. 

CANii IAN AND AM.E:Rl CJq~ EXPORTS .b-ND IMPORTS 
A CORDING TO DEGREE OF MANUFACTURE. 

116 

Raw . a teria1s 
Oanada Import Exports 

Partly Manufactured 
Imports Exports 

Fully Manuf aclDml 
Imports Exports 

~ % ~. ~ 
1899-00 
1936-37 

24~9 4L.5 
29 .. 0 35.9 

The United 
states 

1899-QO 44.0. 
1936-37 44 .. 7 

CANADlnr 

Raw tarials 

% % 
10.6 17.7 
9.8 27.9 

15.8 
20 .. 3 

~~able 5b 

11.2 
16.3 

64.5 40 .. 8 
61.2 3612 

48.6 
53.6 

TEF.: UNITED STATES AND THE UNITED KINGDOM 
TO DEGREE OF MANUFACTURE. 

1936-37 
Partly Manufactured Fully Manufactured 

Import 
tf, 

Exports 
~ 

Imports ." Expprts· Imports Exports 

" % ~ 
U.S. 34.3 21.1 6.4 43 .. 3 59.3 3:;.6 
U .. K. 10.5 47.2 1.1..3 23.4 78.2 29.4 
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Ta.ble 6 

ao ODITIES OF' THE TRADE AGREEME~i T OF 1936. 

Imports: from the United States .. 
(In million f) 

Imports on whi h Canadian 1935 1936 1937 
duties were educed .. Calendar years 

Or.an~~s .' .5.0 5.9 6.8 
Fresh fruits 10 .. 1 12.7 13 .• 7 
Fresh vegetab es 3.0 4.0 4 .. 8 
:Newspapers an periodicals 2.6 4.0 5.9 
'ork .5 .2 
Automobiles,p s.senger 1.7 5.7 12.4 
AU.'t-omobile pa ts i4.5 23.9 32.6 
Maohinery 16 .. 7 25.5 41.3 

Imports on whi entry or 
existing rat bound 

Lemons -- laO 1.4 1.1 
Indian eornl #) '7 .. 3 ..... .. v 
Raw cottoh am linters 15~2 19.0 19.7 

Exports from Canada to the United States 

1935 . 1936 1937 
Calendar years 

Exports on whic h American 
duties were re dnced. 
Whiskey 12.5 22.0 20-.. 7 
Battle - "l00 b. or more per head 4.8 11 .. 0 

less than 175 lti." n .6 1.5 
Horses .6 2 .. 1 1.3 
Cheddar ohsese .1 1.6 •. 7 
Cream .. 1 .2 
Maple sugar .2 J..3 ~5 
Fish 10.1 12.3 13~O . 

Exports on whie exi sting d utie s 
were bound 
Bran, shorts, and :feeds 3.1 -3 .. 9 2.2 

Non-agreement e ports 
Wheat 16 .. 5 2202 1.5 
lliGkel am all oys 16 .. 1 22.6 22.7 

Exports on whic h free en try 
was bound 
Newsprint 70 .. 9 83.5 1050'7 
W'oodpulp 22.2 26.5 32 . .,8 
Red cadar les 4 .. 6 5 .. 8 

IFigures April to De.ember on I:,' • 
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!Pabla 7. 

THE PlUG TRADE AGREEMENT OF 1936. 

1 
the United states. 

!fotal Exports 

ports fr()Ill Oanada to 
(In .m:illi-on $) 

1935 
. 258.4 

19Z6 " increase 

fatal dutlabl exports 
., Dutiable exp rts on wh ioh 

the duty w s reduced 
Dutiable exp rts OIl wh iah 

the du. ty w s not redu(l~ed. 
Free goods 

Bound :free 
Not bOl.U1d fr e 

Impcrts to·Oanada 
!otal Imports 
Imports on wb.. eh th e duty' 

was reduced 
Imports on whO; ch the d u:ty 

was no t red ced .. 

352.5 
108.3 173.5 

37 .. 3 6'l..0 

71.1 106.5 
150.1 178.9 
126 .. 6 1f>1J:) 

23.4 27.4 

~ trom the Uni ted States. 
296 .. b 354.9 

119.5 

1.77.0 

155 .. 7 

199.2 

36 
60 

80 

:;·0· 
19 
20 
17 

19.' 

30.2 

12~ 

1 
Canadian-American ~~rade and Trade 

Imports f'rom C nada to the United states 
with the World 

on whi*h the duty was reduced 35.1 
Imports f'rom all other countries to 

the United states 15.3 
Impo.t'ts from th e Uni ted Sta tea to 

Canada on whic' the d utywas reduced 119.5 
Imports to Cana a from all o·thelr 
countries. 94.3 

64.7 84, .. 2 

31.5 1.06.1 

155 .. 7 30.3 

109.4 li6.1 

~otal Trade o:f' Can.a.da and o~ the Un! ted 
!ota1 Canadian imports ine.reased 12~, 1935-36. 

2 
states. 

American imports to Canadia " 19~. 1935-36. 
~otal American "mports n 1'7~, 1935-36. 
Oanadian i.m:por s to U.S.. « 32~, 1935-36 .. 

l~apted from tables, in "A Year of the Canadian Trade 
Agreement, It H.Feis, ~reign .Af'fairs, July, 1937, p.619 .. 

2Adapted from tables in '''Address on Reaiproai ty !rade Agreements 
and !rade B rriers" ,.W.W .. J(eLaren, Conference on Can adian
.American Mairs, C",u.een' s Uni versi ty ,Kingston,June, 1.931. 
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of dollars. 
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AND THE UNITED KINGDOM 

t1~O 



Graph 2. 

IMPORTS TO C.ANAIA FROM THE mn TED STA'~lES l"JrD THE UNITED KINGDOM 
In millions of dollars. 
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Statistics used in this st'Wiy have been obtained, unl.ess otherwi.se 
stated II from theO~nada Yea:r: Books aDi !'rade Reports o:f the 
Dominion Bureau of Stati'stiis'D and t-he Statistical. Abst.ract of the 
Un.ited states Deartment orOommeree .. 
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